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S1.55 Million 
Treasury Bilis 
Reported Lost *

NEW YORK (U P I)-A  routine 
company audit at a W^ll Street 
brokerage house has revealed 
one of the largest losses in the 
history of the financial district 
—11.55 million in U.S. Treasury

$ 7 0  Billion W a r

PICKETINO THE PICKETS, some students at Central 
Commercial High in New York give their opinions on 
their teachers’ staying away from the classrooms.

Awaits Signature
^EW YORKERS MILITANT

Teachers
Supreme

bu s:
The FBI reported Wednesday 

it is conducting a worldwide 
hunt for the negotiable bills that 
disappeared f r o m  H a y d e n ,  
Stone, Inc.

The bills, ranging in denomin* 
ation from |1,000 to 1500,000, 
mature Oct. 26 aid are labeled 
••pay to bearer.”  Banks and 
financial houses throughout the 
world have been notified to be 
on the lookout for the bills.

The loss is covered by | 
insurance, a company spokes-' 
man said. |

NEW YORK (UPD—New| The contempt citations were| The bills were missed during 
York’s striking teachers today asked against Albert Shanker, an audit Aug. 28 and the FBI 
defied a State Supreme Court UFT president and a mathema-1 and police were given the serial! 
« d e r  to end their “ illegal”  louriUcs teacher: George Altomare,lmuxtbers Tuesday. The bills 
day work stoppage which has'union vice president, and David '««  
plunged the nation’s largest Wittes, its treasurer. Shanker, 
public achool system into chaos. 39 today, said he did not relish 

The city goes to court on still spending his birthday in Jail but 
•nother legal front, seeking!would if he had to. 
tontempt citations which could! Hopes for an early settlement 
J jii three union leaders for ajwere dim, as the effect of the 
^ n t h  each and cost the United]walkout worsened daily. Nearly 
Federation of Teachers 110,UOO. 623,000 pupils were absent
fe finea for each day of the Wednesday, compared with 
itrlii*. 558.000 Tuesday and 433,000
T r im  hearing was scheduled Monday, the first day ofThe hearing 
t>r 9 30 a m. EDT.

Michigan School 
Itroubte Extend
M o  More Areas Emilio Nunez, after trying
i DETROIT (UPD—The t ^ a t :  unsuccessfully Wednesday to 
if more mass teacher retigna- convince the LTT and the 
iooi hung over ecveral Mlchl- Board of Education to submit 
[an districts today as more|u,eir wage differences to 
rhool boards went to court to^gj-bitration. ruled the work

ctssses.
Only about 10,000 of the city’s 

59 482 publio Kbool teachers 
were In their classrooms 
Wednesday, Their ranks were 
swelled by about 6,000 former 
teachers, college students, vol* 
ustccr parents dad principals 
and Tioa pcIndpeU pcesaad Into 
serylce.

State Supreme Ooort Jvafiet

were last seen July 27. I
•‘They'll probably stay hidden 

for a few years until the 
publicity dies,”  a police investi
gator said. j

Pope May Not 
Have Surgery 
This Month

VATICAN CITY (U P I)-P ope jN O R T H  V I E T  H I T  
Paul VI almost certainly — — — — — — —

Rider
11

Could
Arms

I WASHINGTON flTT ) — Clbn;n'e«s has approved Pres!« 
;dPiit Johnson's i-eoord^TO billion defense money bill after 
I tacking on a “ Buy America”  amendment that could scuttle a 
major arms deal with Britain.

The Senate passed the meacure op a 74-T vote Wednes
day and sent it along to the White Hont*i after upholding a 
House amendment forbidding construction of U.S. Na^y ves

sels in foreign shipyards.

fOeUy N«va Pnoto)
AND "n ffiY  GREW  AND GREW  —  Troy Ritter, l.T, o f Groom Is shown with his pump
kins which just kept growing and growing and growing. One of the pumpkins weighed 
80 pounds, the other 6fi. Troy ’s piunpkins w ill be exhibited in tlie Gray Cour 
at the Tri-State Fair in Am anllo Sept. 17 through 2.1.

ray County bootli

The amendment overrules an 
administration decision to allow 
Britain to bid on constructing 
seven minesweepers for the 
U.S. Navy at a cost of $60.7 
million.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara had warned before 
the vote that the amendment 
was “ not in the national 
interest.”  It could undercut an 
Anglo-America arms deal call- 

Public hear- ing for Britain to buy eight 
for 10 a m. times as much U.S. military 

Sept. 25th in the County Com- equipment as the United Statea

County Budget 
UOOOOver’W , '  
Under Last Year

I Gray County Judge S R. Len- 
ning released today correct fig
ures for the estimated county 
budget for 1968. 
ing has been set

will
put oU surgery for prostate 
troubla until after aa historic 
synod of biibopa n ca t^ a sth . 
Informed Vatican aources said 
today.

The Vatican mentioned the 
possibility of an operation j 
Wednesday in the first signed

U5. Bombers Pound 
Big Communist Guns

(See TE.4CHERS, Page 3)

Pampa Officer 
Blasts City's 
Police PofKies

'I
nrce striking teacben back to 

IIam*
More than 400,000 children In 
jchool district* were still on 
unexpected summer vacation 
the teachers strikes neared 
end of their second week.

Moat of the work stoppagee 
now centered in the 

Btrolt area. Including the city 
D «rolt u d  lU MS.m pubUc 

rhool children. B j ” C)N CROSS
,Two suburban echool diitrlcta,| Charles LaFever, Pampa po- 
"restwood and Birmingham, jUceman since 1962, took a poke 
*Janned to go U court to day to at Pampa city administration 
sk for injunctions to force the policies in his letter of resigna- 
►echeri to return. tlon, dated Sept. 7,
A iDokesman for the Michl- In hli letter to Police C h i e f  

l>n F d u c a t i o n  Association, Jim Conner, LaFever said; 
iJSch represent, teachers In RE: CHARLES U FEVER
 ̂ ---------—  NOTICE OF RESIGNATION

“ To Whom it May Concern:
1 wish to give notice of my 

resignation, the effective

SAIGON (UPI) —America’ s troops.
medical bulletin issued since the ' biggest bombers streaked

Pampa Officials;  
Get Briefing on 
Sales Tax Law

Municipal officials from Pam-

mis.sioner. Court.
The budget i.« up nearly 9t 

non over the estimate for 1%7 
hut down FM.nno from 1966 Es
timate for 1968, Lenning said, 
is II 058.078,97, The 1967 esti
mate was for 11.054,465 73. The 
1966 Gray County budget was 
11.113,960 43.

would buy from England.
The r  S-British arm* ar

rangement called for Britain to 
hiiv $2 6 billion worth of 
military equipment including 
5<i F'lHA iTFXi fichter-lwm- 
bers while the United States 
purchased I3.V) million worth of 

{equipment from British manu-

The fight by the outnumbered pa and other cities in Region 9

Lenning said that estimates factureri. 
for the general fund, salary I But Senat* managers of the 
and permanent fund are bigger, legislation, looking at the 233-144 
than the 1967 estimate. Down, vote hr which the House 
however, were estimates for the I affirmed Its “ Buy America”  
Road and Bridge fund and in- emendment on Tuesday, d^id- 
terest and sinking. ed there was little point in

Lenning said that 9447.461.78 sending the bill hack to a joint 
was estimated for R. and B. conference committee for more

09-yMr-old Roman Catholic North Vietnam today a n i '5,500* U .S .'M W e s ’ ^ n ^  A m ^  o f  th 7 T 7 x «  M^nkipal'league compared to 1458,- wrangling
pontiff came down Sept. 4 wdth pounded the big Communist troops on ‘  ”
infection of the kidneys, bladder, guns hammering U.S. Marines North-South
and urinary tract. j  guarding South Vietnam’s fron-

Vatkan sources said that If n’ «l‘t«ry spokesmen said, 
and when the papal physicians announced American
decided to go ahead with surgery I deaths in the Vietnam 
the Pope appeared certain t o . passed the 13,0(X)
put it off until after the close of i
the synod, a new “ senate* ofj in South Vietnam jungles a 
bishops the Pope set uptohelp’ U.S. Leatherneck patrol used 
him govern the church. I rifles and then fists in smashing

The synod opens Sept. 29 and • '  ^ong ambush, killing 15 
is scheduled to end Oct 24. The guerillas, 
synod secretary, Polish-born i In one of their infrequent 
Msgr. WladysUw Rubin, told thrusU into North Vietnam. Air 
newsmen two days ago he F o r c e  B52 Stratofortresses

407.62 for 1966. 
The judge said

I
(hat an estl-

Sen Richard P Russell. 
(See CONGRESS. Page 3)

Small Sikkim Border 
Fight Still Lingers

P-y A. K. D.\S |retum the fire. It wj
G.4NGTOK. Sikkim il'P D — fourth consecutive da

**P*cted the Pope to preside 
over the opening of the synod 
and to attend various other

teachers in 
dose two diatrlcts. said resigna- 
[ona wrere possible.

The hint of mass resignations 
always there,”  he said.

Two bundr«l twenty teachers to be September 15, 1967.

meetiitgs through 
despite his illness.

Beecher, North of Flint, 
Igned TueKlay after their 

ol board threatened to go to

H R  camet from a hardware 
Store we have R. UwU Hdwe.

(Adv.)
I am not resigning my job to 

take a better-paying o n e  
either, because I am taking

the shell-pocked were brought up to date on Tex- 
Vietnam border as’ new city sales tax law at 

accounted for many of the 242 a meeting in Amarillo last night 
Americans reported killed in Steve Matthews, former Pam- 
action last week. pa city manager and now execu-

It was the highest U.S. battle live dii:ector of the Texas Muni- 
death toll since the week ending cipal League, reported that to 
July 8. date 13 cities had scheduled loc-

It raised to 13,129 the number a! option elections on the one 
of U.S. servicemen killed in percent sales ♦ax before Oct. 1. 
action in the war. Mayor Jim Nation stated re-1

South of Saigon, in the cently Pampa has no present 
swampy Mekong Delta, troops plans for calling a local election.
of the U.S. .Army 9th Infantry Under the law. dbes electing An Indian spokesman said to- shelling at the pass 14 miles 
Division aided by government to impose the sales tax would day Indian troops had killed or northeast of the capital,
soldiers fought a series of apply a one percent tax to the wounded about 300 Communist The spokesman said he based

[running fights with the Viet same articles now covered un- Chinese troops in clashes on the his casualty announcement on
Cong Wednesday, spokesmen der the state's two fiercent tax Sikkim frontier and theindians “ preliminary battle reports.”
said. The Americans suffered on sales. had suffered 80 casualties, -----------------------
seven men killed and 21' Pampans attending last including dead and seriously The Indians honored their
wounded. night’s meeting included City “ ’ounded. ‘ ‘  treaty pledge to protect Sikkim

Aided by air strikes, helicop- Manager Jim White. PoUct * The high cMuaVy figure despite a Cliincs« Communist 
the North Vietnamese artillery ten  pouring out machine gun Chief Jim Conner. F in  Chief emphasized the serious nature radio broadcast warning the air 
trying to destroy Con Thien and fire and their artillery, the U.S. Ernest Winborne, R. B. Cooke, oi the border clash in Nathula raids would come unless the
other Marine outposts holding troops reported killing at least public works director, and Allen Pass leading from this Himalay-Indians had ceased firing by
back 35,000 Communist invasion 69 of the Communists. Vickery, sanitation department on kingdom into Tibet. Peking,today.

dropped hundreds of tons of 
bombs nine miles deep into the 
Communist country. Their two 

Oct 24 I raids climaxed a massive U.S.
air, land and sea attack against

^ ‘ for a back-to-work order, quite a cut in monthly salary 
Micl^igan Supreme Court and I am having to move ap- 

uDheld the validity of such proximately 500 mUes at my 
L . own expense.

NetotiaUon's between the De- My reason for resigning is De
alt Board of EducaOon and cause It seems that aU promo- 

Dotroit Federation of tions are based more on a per- 
dragged on through *onal basis than by the qualifi- 

with no sign of caUons of the Individual Utonf 
terMi Board president Mrs. the test 

iU dS T canty  sJid the talks, I informed Lt. George WaUace
H. •• *nd Lt. P. E. Bailey this date
I. J S  tl«t u  b .ta J | (S .p l.m l«  7, 1M7) I ^ . «

^  U M t”  aha resigning and was informed by movement at w a«. ^
•I

Irha American Federation of 
r e a d m  meanwhile aimounc^ 
[)lana to form a "truth squad 
to tail (}oM. George Romney on 
t\ii tour of 19 cities with urban 
problems.

A spokesman said the squad

In raiding North Vietnam superintendent. _
Wednesday, U.S. jets streaking i --------------
north of Hanoi bombed the vital | 
northwest rail lines linking the„i 
capital to Communist China.
Their bombs broke the line in 
two places, 69 and 79 m iles, 
northwest of Hanoi, spokesmen 
said.

Most of Wednesday's raids 
however concentrated on the 
Communist supply linest to the 
35,000 North Vietnamese force ' 
on the DMZ front The pilots 
reported hitting cargo barges, 
roads, rail lines, bridges and j 
supply dumps. |

regarded the situation so “ None of you will survive an 
serious it threatened air raids air attack by us,”  the broadcast 

IkICinp TrtlhAV'C against the kingdom. said.
i n a i u c  I I 9  Sikkim was mobilizing its  ̂ Down from Nathula Pass to

N E W S  ! meager resources to meet thelGangtok came the sound of
Pages threat. India, which is charged.Chinese howitzers, mortars and 

with Sikkim’ s defense, ordered artillery. Indian sources said 
a blackout while Sikkim’s civil some of the Communist shells

Abby ................
Classified .......
Comics . ........
Crossword . . . .
Editorial .........
Food ................
Horoscope ___
On the Record *••**♦•**»-« 2
Sports ............
TV ...................
Women's News • •••••••a $

1’

Idefense organization went into 
-action. Its chief function would 
be to enforce the blackout.

A 300-man palace guard 
largely ceremonial.

were hitting well into Sikkim 
They aid Indian troops wrere 

counter-firing “ very aiiccesaful- 
is ly.”  They said the fire 

destroyed "a  large number”  of
An Indian spokesman said the Chinese fortifications.

Chinese fired only three shells Earlier the Indians reported 
at Nathula Pass this mornig their battle positions lav high 
and that the Indians did not! (See SIKKIM, Page 3)

15th day of September, 1967. 
They were also informed of the 
above reason for my resigna
tion.

LaFever said he gave verbal 
notice of his resignation on 
Sept. 2 and turned his written

A iposesiiiim resignation In Sept. 7.
o u ld  urge Roraooy to  ̂  ̂ Pampa police d id  not acknowl-

chigaa “ where there 
la education.”

WEATHER
Clear la paetty dandy, 

aeattcred

is a

wttli

tUa afteraMi thranah FH* 
la the

edge LaFever's resignation un
til yesterday when quizzed by a 
Pampa News reporter.

Police Chief Jim Conner Is on 
vacation this week and when 
contacted by phone Thursday 
morning said be had bean told 
LaFtvar had resigned but hadHigh today win ha

^7la. low tadght hi the not seen the latter.
Wiade wOl he eaetcrlyl "Ae fer ae I am concerned he 

kt l - l l  mph, aid ehew«r preb- resigns in good standing. Ha 
|MUty wlH he M per eeat today, Just wasn’t satisfied here,”  Con-

per cent tonight. ner *®d.
fESTERDAY’8 HIGH. . . .  71 LaFever’e last day with the 

IDAVS LOW........... ii| (See O m C E R , P a «  *)

IDLE AUTO PLANTS with partially completed c a n  laft 
on the aaaembly line was the aoene as 160,000 - Uhited 
Autoworkerz struck Ford factories in 23 statea. The 
union, demanding higher wages and guaranteed income, 
and Ford officials both indinted early settlement waa 
uMikely. Above is the St. Pau^ Minn,, assembly plant

Whites Retcdiate In Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (UPD— gas and smoke covered Kkhiday night march to the pledgH to keep up their 

Rioting whites, angered by 17 Street, where the mobs had predominantly Negro North I crusade Indefinitely,
consecutive days of open gathered to cheer “ white Side, just as they did Tuesday | A splinter group of whites
housing demonstrations, hurled powier”  msrehers who had night. , marched to several South Side
bricks end bottles at Negro converged on the mansion o ( ; » cantaln of Gronpis black P^*tog in silent
motorisU and police on the Roman Catholic Archbishop commandos. Dwight Benning.
South Side late Wednesday night William E. Cousms. qj riot, “ this w m  Groppl. Among tte
and early today. The marchers again demand- pm^ ^  #ur itrategy.”  T**,

PoUee retaliated with tear gas ed the removal of the Rev. i , , ,  , . ' Witon. chaplain at the ItoHpa
and gunshots In the ak. James E. Groppl. the firebrand I CatooUc St. Alphonsus HeepRal

•niirty-twa whites ware arrMt- .white CethoUc ^ e i t  who bas (whites) toto vjotonce in nearby Port W a a W n ^ . >
ed and at least three persote led Negro open housing demon- without w r being there, | “ i cannot in conKience teO 
♦kfe tiiJUFed ek pdlice virtually strators since M i l w e u k w e ’s »«nning laW. you I eg r^  wlto what Fsther
shut off a flz-hkock a re^ -la ta st racial tunnell began Aug. j Benniag said the Negro Groppi la doing. Father 
closiag tavnraa and restauraaia 21, just a month after rkitiiif on >iemoastratori were trying to said. “ If he t abla to 
landlforctag mobs af yout* the Negro Norlli Side. ihew that the white mobs, with conviction, tbia
pertoat to disperse. The Archbishop again refused rather than the open housing the am # thing. We w

I A sea of shattered glass aid  to dlsctpliae Groppi, whoso milRantl, were the main cause walk, march, stag. B fi 
ibricka and a grey teg of tolr mllllanta confined tb A  Wedses- et violence. The Negroes |fight for what la «U >." .•4f5
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On the 
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HIGHLAm> GENRIUL 
B06PITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
AftenMeu L4 

E v u d U «7 * l:3 l

fo m c M N ^ o m m N. Hobart & 
Decatur

>

Wall Street Chatter

vealUS 7*S:
OB FLOOR 

AtteraM* « - 4  
E v «a la ft7 * t

Pitas* help us to hel 
itknU 1)]r observing vi

our
paocnu D]r ooservuig visiting 
hours

Highland General HMpltal 
does not have a house physi- 
dan. All patients except acvere 
accident victims, are re<|uested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

WEDNESDAY
Admlaaloas

Mrs. Joyce Shaw, 3008 Rose
wood.

Mrs. Grace Ricketson. 816 N. 
Somerville.

Walter SmIth.“2 ^ 7 T O T

Baby Girl Ricketson, 618 N. 
Somerville.

Baby Girl Shaw,
NEW YORK (UPl)— Winslow, |Of the argument sincetherehas wood.

Cohu k  Stetson says that of the argument since there has 
bearish expectations formed been no important liquidation 
during the late summer appear j and the price trend is still 
to have used up their good williupward.
without accomplishing much. Inj ---------
auch .A cuLUnutaDcc. the Thomson k MiKinnon saysi 
analyst says, it teems only 
natural that the bulls should 
aow be heard from.

3008 Rose-

Linda Holyfield, 1204 E. Kings- 
mill.

Hutton k  Co. Inc. says
 ̂that the market's most dewira- 

*bla course for the time being 
would be to move sideways or 

^even backtrack slightly. Such
• action, according to the coma-
* any, would constitute a test of 
'  the pre-Labor Day lows and put 
'  the list in a pretty good 
! tcBinical position to threaten 
'  tia  early August highs.

Marvin L. Roberts, 329 N.' 
the market should be viewed asjsumner. 
having successfully undergone a ' _  *  ̂ u i
downside test. Thi next logical j  Tho"'“  Treadwell, Wheel-
development, th« analyst says, *''*
should be a test of the summer | Nelson Bernard Britten, Whit* 
rally high* and a further
upswing of the Dow Jones] Manuel E. Powars, 1301 Gar- 
industrial average to around land.
» S 0 ^ .

Hayden. Ston* Inc. suggests 
that investors continue to ke<|i 
some buying power in reserve 
to buy certain issues during 
periods of minor price weak'

Mrs. Audrey L. Cory, 7314 E. 
Brunow.

• W.E. Hutton k  Co. says that 
thaee who were expecting a

i sharp change in the nature o f ,
•the market after Labor Day lo|consolidation base.
• far have been disappointed. The' '
'analyst, however, says that so, ^ Clossified Ad*.
;fa r  the bulls have had the best*

Keith Garland Riemer, 1006 E. 
Foster.

Mrs. Avis H. Sanches, Pampa. 
Mrs. Mary Katherine Lovell,

new. The company advises that ^  *
any broad scale buying activity ^Ir*. Frances Ann Conner, 
should be deferred until the
market establishes a firmer Mr*- Ethel Braly, Pampa.

Dismissals
Orville Allen, 2116 N. Russell. 
Raymond White. Lefors. 
Harold Weidler, 2111 Mary El-

FIT E  F O O D
-  Wa Ofva Pampa Proitreaa Btampa 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedacaday With $2.50 Pnrchaaa or Mora

1 3 3 3 N .  H o b o r t  M O  4 - 4 0 9 2  o r  M O  4 - B 8 4 2

O p e n  8  A . M .  T i l l  7  
M o n d o y  T h r u  S o t u

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite's Own lJUf 
Feed Lot Beef #  W

P .M .  C  L  0  S  E D  1 

r< ioy  S U N D A Y

BACON
Shurfroth

M b. pkg. 0  #

■ ARM ROAST
USDA Choica m ■ ■  
Fhe’» Own
Feed Lot Beef W w l b

FRYERS
A

Fresh Dressed
Whole f lH  #  l b

CHUCK ROAST
Fite's Own

Feed Lot Beef W  #  8 >

Ground Beef
A lii

Lean T % J l b

USDA Cbaice FHe's Own Fed. Feed Let Bacf 
•  Cat •  Wrapped #  Froaaa 

B C C C  M*K le e l  A Q C  Querter C Q *  
D C C r  For Yeuf Freeser "w O lb  Hind

•  136 Day* la Feed Let •  Fed 24 Roars a Day •
eiii* l« lb. ProrcMific

a rinanra FroMn !!.«■' enr- a eamta Freereae *tamM aivM ahaaaa. U» ta 4 Mamba ta Fay an AN Caab Hama FraatarFwrabbaaa

LARGE EGGS i..39c
Coca-Cola fL 6 43c <:::
B R E ^ X I ^  Tender Cruit Lerfo Leef 23C
Hydrox Cookies

Sunshine
: 1 lb. b e f

Orange Juice
5Lvr'‘ 25c

'  BAMA JAM 29c
Northern Napkins

2 l i t  25c
PLEDGE

Johnten't 14 es O O a »  
With Lemon O  wC>

OLEO Shurlreth 2 lbs. 39C
Meryend Club 1 tb, ten

ICECREAM  larden's 4  fe i . 69c
U J .  No. 1 Ruaset

POTATOES
10 u i .  55c

TWMler Fresh
C A R R O T S

C .H . ,k , .  10c
a b W  B y . frm tn

^ C O O L WHIP
j M  ............ 29c

SharftM FroMB
ORANGE JUICE

12 at. can 27C

Mrs. Helen Danford, Pampa. 
Mrs. Eula Wllkerion, 2136 N.

Miss Verna Shaw, 221 N. Som-

Wyll* Scott. 1600 N. Faulkner. 
Mrs. Jimmie Jordan. 200 N.

Leo Garrett. 1726 Grape.
Mrs. Vada Brummctt, 316 N. 

Nelson. _  *.
CONGRATULATIO.NS: .j.

To Mr. and Mr*. Willisim 
Shaw, 3008 Rosewood, on th e  
birth of a girl at 6:4S am ., 
weighing 6 lbs 7 ou . •

To Mr. and Mrs, Larry Rick
etson, 618 N. Somerville, on the 
birth of a girl at 10:22 a ni. 
weighing 3 lbs 24  ou .

Pompon Prtsidot 
In First Mooting 
Of Minorol Socioty

Mik> Carlson of Pampa presid
ed recently for the first meet
ing of Canadian River Gem and 
Mineral Society In Borger, 
Members discussed the rock 
show slated Oct. 21 ami 22 and 
saw a slide program on the Ali- 
bates National Monument

Mrs. Doris Barkley explained 
land formations and (develop
ment of rocks native to the area 
in presenting her talk on the na
tional monument. Her slid* col
lection included several picturet 
of crystals and flint. \

Robert Ryan of BunaM |l^as 
listed as a new member.

ROYAL UNCONCBRN la 

gagamsat iaangmatlaa a(

M erw ila f t b ia g e  aie«.wbtrt.

a/p w / f
coupon i

.110 Ml**

FURR’S . . ■

F R E E
SECTIM ODE

R A N D  M r N A l l Y  
I l l I J S T R A T t D  A T L A S

(IKTOD.lVS»l)Rl.D

^■^^i^vM uasu cowow

POT PIES
Spare Time, Fresh 
Frozen, Chicken, Beef 
or Turkey. Each

A S P A R G U S
Food a u b

Cut
All Green

No 303
Coa

Green Beans
b'ood Club

firu-i.

.mi
Can

P EA C H ES
Hunt’s

Halve.s or
Sliced

No Con
No 303
CCHI

S A U S A G E
Porky Pure Pork 
2 lb. Cloth Bog

Lunch M e a t
FARM PAC

Bologna, Pickle. Macaroni k  
Cheese. Olive. Sumnser Sau
sage, Spiced Luncheon, Liv
er loaf. Salami k Spanish

Mix or Motek
4 Ox. Phf. Phf.

PORK CHOPS 79c
PORK LOIN ' 69c
Center Tenderloin Chops

PORK CHOPS - - lb.
Southern Stvle
SPARE R IB S___________ lb. CFTC

S P IN A C H Food Club
Na.

303
Caa

ICE CREAM
Form Poc 
Assorteci 
Flavors 
V2 Go I.

STRAWBERRIES
GoylorcJ
Sliced,
Fresh Frozen 
10 oz. pkg. 488

Nabisco Cream Sandwiches

OREO'S 1 b .  etlla ar bai

Nabisco A.s.<iortod Varieties

SNACKS M.
Farm Pac Twin Pac

Potato Chips 10 Os. Phf.

O jr  Leader

BROOMS ea.
Hunt's 46 oz. con

Tomato Juice 3i88
iFoleers

Coffee
A P P L E S  Peanut Butter

Crisco“3 lb Can

Peter Pan 
12 oz. jar

R k )

Delicious S i g S ' " * *
Our Dorling 
Creom Style Golden

No .303 
Con

i

.......................  l b .
Le Grande

NECTARINES
CaUf. V int Ripe

TOMATOES________________lb.
CUCUMBERS________________
CABBAGE___ ________  lb.
CELERY HEARTS______ pkg.

BEANS Ranch Style No. 300 Can 4 .

TREET Arnfiours Stars 10 Oz. Can

Food Club Strained Jar

HAIR TONIC
Vaseline
Large Size " I  /

RAZOR
Personaa’a 5'a
SUlnleae Steel Edge, Double. 
Edge.................... .................

SHAVE CREAM
Palmolive Rapid J i Q j
Shape, 6 1-4 oz. can

BABY FOOD tli88
LIBBYS
DRINK

Assorted 
Fresh Frozen

ciincn fTlA '^SUPER 
MARKETS III
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Obituaries | [ M a in ly - -Apprehension | Boy lnjur«d Wh«n ■
I Hi and Car Collide

tMadeon Foot
e

iBy Policeman
t Pampa policeman Dorman I
;mis proved to be Heet of foot man S. R. Bolt, a car driven by ' David Young, of .Hemphill w w {? ‘ n « 'torT f I
:  Wednesday night and «on a ChrUtine H Dacas. 29. of 1013 County, ha, filed a $12,500 ^lut of i i-T n e  I

Suit Brought Over ■ t 
Dog Biting Child |

An old rule-ofthumb in jour*' 
A young Pampa boy, seven-'naijsm is that when a dog bite, 

yoar-old Clayton Lewis Reed, of a boy it’s not news, but if a boy
Mrs. (ieorgle B. Rl*er 

Funeral services for Mrs.
!- - A b o u t  
^[People - -

T h * N *w « InrllM  r ««4 «r«  t «  
phon* in ar malt Itama nluiat ih*

• race. ;S. Somerville, wr.s going north against Vertve Hughes Rose of be” n̂ *'Ka^view^Ce^ I Mnein«tn*
Police had received a call that in the .’)00 block of .S. Cuyler and Gray County for.allegedly allow- pallbearers will be Orvel 

a fight was in proffress at the didn't sre the young boy who ing her dog to run at large in Mj,tbeii Phillips Fred Pampa ( redtt Women’s Clut
Tea Room Lounge and l.ewis,|ran ini') the dr.vcf’s side of the the city limits contrary to city Conners Jim Conners, Harold meet at 7 .30 p.in. Fnda> 
and Lt. Preston Bailey an- car. ordinances.’ resulting in an at-Conners'and Billv Daniel, for a regular monthly session ir

jjke Confribu+es 
'Museum Items to 
Ft. Sam Houston

S.AN A.NTONIO (LTD — Ft. 
Sam Hoyston. the place where 
Dwight David Eisenhower met 

’ Mamie Doud. has among the 
military history of its museum 
some of the things ” lke* used 
in his .\rmv days.

! hhswnhoNser sent the museum 
lub cavalry boots, one of his five-

mR ' I TirE PAMPA DAILY NTWf
YEAR i m  RRDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, IM f

Pampans Say 
UFOs Seen

iSptciol EducoHon 
Rotary Club Topicc

I Utto Mangold reported oa the 
'importance of Special Educatioa 

Pampa Police Department re- to the educational ayatem in 
ported today that four or five Pampa. at a meeting of the 
persons reported seeing ’un- Pamua Rotary Club yesterday 
identified m ieg el|eMr )•■» m ftie Coronado Fnn, 
night in tha north part of Pam- A teacher of this phase of edu- 
ps- cation at Pampa High SohooL

ruiav . 1 t  -1 According to the report b o  t h Mangold said that he has 19
Conner, and Billv Daniels for a regular monthly session in ;inanrs"in“ i g i i a 't ‘*once*N,ire’  “ " ‘I ''' »«* supervision

swered the call. - The youth suffered only a tack on David Todd Young, age ,  ' , m ,-, y.^na Dav’s home f ’08 W anri srmr attend classes in the morn-
When they arrived on the sereIrhed elbow and continued four, and resulting in serious dav It Casa Del NuJsing Home! Bond. '  ’ -  ’  ̂ A • “  « ’ The report stated ofriceis were iiig and are actively employed

r n r u w i , '" c h a ,e d  ht;:. f"e" "  * 'n”eJl- '>“ **- club at Ft Sanf llluston ca" s '
iS iks^^w n S rrav ---------- 7 7  * neck. _____________  March from Lubbock, where „ .  clothing, etc. Wedne.sdav pm
m a n ^ m S  if^’o^(hp7nif rU h! ^ “ *P**^^* /  *r i i  she had lived for 22 years. She and Thursdav, 941 S. Wells.

L t e  D 1 J  C 1 - 1  Texans G e t In bom J.n. l ,  I893, at Green- r „ r . -
.Lnghtfwt Hotel. Released From Jail _  , ,  , . 1 vuie, Tex. n . .  R«.rH M.naepra ai
• -But Lewis wasn t to be caught T p a I H u n t  R u s n   ̂ B*ard of Managers •(
Jshort. He climbed to the roof Two Pampa Negro youths • c a i  i l u i 11 i> u » i i  Survivors include on# brother. Pampa ( ouncil of Church Wom-

were released from city jail to AUSTIN (tP l)  A total of w. c. Pullen, Clovis. N.M.; one en United will meet at 9 .30 a m. 
dav aft?r sfvending the night in *^271 Texans have been issued^nephew Robert Dale Pullen, Friday in Friendship Class^of 

uith .jail for investigation of being Mrs. Sally First Methodist Church educa

to check out

jand arrested Terry Dean L o g  
•gins, 22. of Mesquite.

i r t™ n S « ,V n d  the d.lln„ont, IT 'S H ’l 't T d '  S l . i r 'n . 'S i r , ’ ' •'«l •Speace and wa.s fined $,V). He According to a Pampa police ^^rk, and Wildlife Depart- sister-in-law. Mrs. .Fewel Lyles,
Iwai placed in city jail. rebort the (wo youth, were ar- ‘‘‘ =.
J ________________  'rested bv ettv policemen Dorm- '* * .('imp in _____
: ‘ an Uvvs. Lt' Pre.ston B a i l e y  P*‘rn,its and reflects a growing

_______  J^oger Scott interest in the hunt lor the!
• (CVdlifiueM From Page 1) p̂̂ Q̂ t stated the pair small speedy duck, a siwkes-

0  Budget-
(CunvniBPii From Page U

mated $1M $7.5 9(5 will b# given 
the general Hind

August Accidents 
Up Over Last Year

th# in the afternoon.
‘■.We try.”  he said, ‘ ‘t# help 

eac.* child reach hii highest lev
el of capability.”

Mangold was introduced by 
Bill I.edbetler.

compared to Accidents in the city of Pampa i- j e* ■
the estimated $I«2.ai<) OT for were up during the month of z,,"**'*'*^ Ads G fl BMullt

and

1967. The .iaiary TCfrid' esfinfate Augusf o? lliis year as compar- 
For 1*)68 is $293.991 23 compared Bd to Augii.st of 1966 9fht B e i ip e  B e ifg  ? ln ra
to $276.9.50 13 lor 1967 The t>er- l-a,t month 5.5 motori.,ts 
manent improvement fund e-ti- accidents with 21

had

John W. IJIIy
Funeral services for .lohn W',

Jdepartmenl is Friday and he were involved in a .scuffle with said, Lilly. 312 N. Gillespie, will be
jwiil move to Waxahachie where 3 white vouth in front of the Harris County led requests held at 9 .10 a m. Friday inthe 
|h# will join th# police depart- Ruj,y Bee Cafe. 410 Maple about Permits with 3 .567, and Jef- Carmichael • W’hatley Funeral 
•ment there ^ 9 25 p m Wednesday night ferson County requests totaled Directors. Inc.. Colonial Chap-
• Ft has been known for some Gray Countv Juvenile Officer Dallas County residents *1. with Rev. Charles M .Spicer,
dime l^aFever was di-splea.scd Rjn Leonard'talked v̂ ith the mailed 1,085 (vermifs and pastor of the Church of the .\a*-
over hiving been bypa.s.ied for boy* Thursday morning and came from Chambers Cotin- arene offlciafiny^
sergeant twice. then released thenv to their par- •

City Manager Jim White said
he had no comment other than, _________________
” As far as I’m concerned he ^ j  j  1 •
quits in good siandiog with the suspended License 
department here ” Brings Charges

Previous to ciming to Pampa Bond nf $300 was ft bv .Tus- 
I jp ’pver was with the .Xmanllo ti'e  of Pca< • l-:d .\ndorson 
Po'iCf Department for seven Tiiursnay morning (or Terry 
years. Lee I’ an . 29. o! 1015 K. I>env er.

5 Day-shift l.t George Wallace Police said that by noon to- 
said at first Wednesday that he charged with driving while li-

t and̂  \wning mate for llKiS m $110.(*)0 com- the same peiiod a year ago only »- P̂T r#*: Bv mot'M' In
D 4-3.'*41 • a,ed to $35 000 of 1967. 40 accident, occurred with 14
ol I sed 'I'N’n Lenning said the jump in tlie injuries “* T>*r i».r b» r»n.»r in ara tisa

The season is part of a three-' 3.^01 ues * w h e r e ' . n h l r ' n - m  on .....r a .t.rm in. «g|iocnes, wHer# other services Wedne.sdav, hridav and .Satur-
year experiment to determine will be held .Saturday atfernoon. dav nights Featuring Fail Fd-
if the tea: could stand the add- Mr i.ii. h,m4 # ns « ceauinng ta i i  r.o

nf 9n e.rU ki.nt Bcds and til# Lono Star Play-
ThiJ* ii the final vear ' Wednesday at Highland Gen- boys with Othel Hicks and Roy

— - -------- '.eral Hospital,- whero he had Undei-wood. We invite everyone
r -L L  three days. fo come and vi.sjt us*

9  Sikkum M,. Lilly had lived here for -bpecial. sitting and proofs.
ICdnirnaeci rrem Pag# 1) leight years and was a member ** 02. limited, t ’ se our lay-away. 

above the Chinese, giving them Methodist church, he was Studio  ̂ .
an advantage There were no *«'•" 3. 1919. in Nacogrto-
hash reports on casualties, ^hes. Garage sale « 5  .V Dwight.

Parr was arrested W edne>dav F^rlier reports fio.n New Delhi Siirvivori include his wife. ''day and Satu.day good vaii-
aboiit 6 45 p m in the 1000 block and Peking listed a total of on* »»n. Gerald, in The

Manager of Denver by P.impa Police- more than 130 men killed or - * ''o  daughters. Mrs. Bet- 
Bill Seawriebt wounded Martm. Houston, and Mrs.

________ ______ ;_____ I_______ _ Indian spokesmen said the Sheela W’oolf. Lufkin; father.
Cm j b II " K _ I .  fw- I Lj ■ r* J  Chinese resumed firing today T'om Lilly. Nacogdoches: one
M n a l l  DomoQt Is Dick Hooke Finds ,  mght-long lull in the *'*•«'■. Mrs Loram# Hodges.
Coused By Fire Three Money Bogs fighting th# Indian, had hoped Houston; and eight gtandchi;-

A fire last night caused heavy If anybody is missing three might extend indelinitely\ dren.
damage to Aparment number money sucks, ’ 'ith First Nation- .M New Delhi Indian Defense — — _
seven of the Connelley Apart- '.1 Bank printed on the front Ministm Swaran Singh said his ^  Congress

tional building.
Fishing floats for rent 

sale P.mipa Tent and 
317 E. Brown MO 

Wide selection
from $19 95 up. .See at Hawkins perinaiieiit improvement fund 
Radio l.ah, 917 S. Barnes. MO 4- was due to the tact courtrooms 1967 polu.e have 
2251 • would lie air conditioned in 1968 380 accidents where

Twentieth Century Forum fJa- n ie jury fund estimate stay- have lieen ki.sl and 1.17 persons
rage sale: Gormet Booth and in- ed the same S5 IKW as usual and injured.
teresting junk. 24'29 Mary Ellen there will be no tuiids lor inter- lluring the same |>eriod for 
Friday aMenioon and .Saturday, est and .sinking in 1968 1966 there were 390 accidents

I Klllarny Drive Inn now under The estimates include funds with two |>er.sons killed and lir2
. ... , Tnew management ol l.eola Hop- for all lour county precinct*. injuries.

The body will be sent to .Nac- er and Inez ( ’ampiiell. Hand

sihmmimiov nsri.e
injuries. For “• "■ *" w r»nu ^

sv i>»r i  m .jn l h *  l i o . M  p * ,  $ m o n t l ^

K« «U ' a- A  ̂ At » #>lth #Mr#etor the first seven iiioiilhs of '-••i-iiay *%• ts* e*n.p« r>«iiy
m v e s t i e a t p H  .l U .  P a i r .p * .  t * v m .•IIMIUUXUp II* &'.«» OM mkmu two lives •• -*'«**'*' c»'« m*tt*r u<H>»r th« aoc ^  sunk •. UTt.

Missing vour Pampa Dailv 
.News? Dial .MO 4-252S befoip 
7 p m. weekdays, 1$ a.m. So*, 
days.

hap heard LaFrver was resign- cense ‘ ns|>cnded 
ing but wasn’t sure. Later Wal 
lace 4 aid he had given LaFev
er s Ibtter to City Manager »f Denver by P.impa 
"hite. man U

menu, and resulted in injiine.v they .i.av pick them up at the nation wanted to restore pea<e 
to OM occupant. Pampa Pobce Department to the area The propaganda (Continned Frem Page If

Garage sale. 1937 .V. /iininers. 
Clothes and furniture *

Rig garage sale. Friday after- 
noon and all day .Saturday 2606 
Navatj) *

fiarage .Sale. 1413 X. Russell,
Ot>»-» 1 .10 pm Friday and Satur- 
d.sy •

liaked turkey. eernbread 
dreMing and all the trimmings. 
$l per plate Friday -September

arnpn roucc i/rp«ium in i*'*- a nc" |*s w|/«̂ «sr%«« il i in** *ni \V Ri'own •
Earl Guinn, 3R, wa< listed in Die!; Hoake. Pam'-a. gave tiic orfcans of Chinese Communist ^haiiman of t̂ na Senate ‘ y^UMy aiul Sat*

fair condiUon at Highland Gen- three sack, to p-'iceman S R Party ‘ J^irman Mao Tse-tung ,h ^ * ''H rs . acM ^’” * - N-’ i^nverville. Very
4v.lt this morning after linding gave little sign of peace to the House action

grievous mistake ”  He said it miscellaneous.* 
w-ould not help .American

eral hospital with second d
gre# bums around his hands, them under U-e Hobart St̂  un- come
faca.a rm$. and legs. derp's*. , .u .1 , a  ̂ .

TW  building Is located at 722 Police said that by noon do-' Tn 1$». 149 pilgrims aet sail •bipytrds, as claimed, and it 
W. Kingsmill. Firemen answer- day they had ’.lad no calls a- from England for tho New •• fom f to lanira the image of 
ed th* call at 12:56 a.m. | bout tt.e three empty tacks. World

EVERYTHING
You Want in a DRUG STORE

this nation
Sen. John (1. Tower, R Tex 

said to* United States cannot kir-Lf*" V.i. 
maintain good relations snth V »J '
Britain " if  sre are going to pull 
this kind of denhlecross on cTm *-*" 
them

Quotafiong 
Stock Marktt

ltr*V  ̂ •jâ r !•' n tr#*'V • 
I V #

r#‘tJV p - 5»
•Sens. William Proxmire. D- »:•*•"• >«>*»* . 

WIs.. and Daniel B Brew»tcr. I**"” "
shipbuilding '•* '  * > '  'rs

Like (a be treated nicely — he waited 
on instead of vsa'.ting in line* Like (o 
get the 
exact s
MALONE’S where yon’ll Had EVERY- 
THING you want in n drag ntorr! 
IVhat’n more, you'll Had a COMPLETE 
STOCK of LOW PRK ES tn give von sare 
FADNOMV aad CO.VBTANT SAVINGS!

D-.Md , both from 
stales, piaised the action

• .w •t, # . n p O a
*•<1]̂  «l I

Sen. Wavne Morse. D-Ore.. I’lni'
House, called i" ' *»"•ox aA R RpsnrMii

Sylvania. 12 Flashes

Flash Cubes

K O D A K  FILM
CX 126 - 12  for Color Prints

Helena Ruben.stein

SHAMPOO
’ 1 "

COLOR
TONE

V J l
PRIC ES

;4 .7 s
Velaa NOW

Everyi-eady

Flash lig ht

79*Reg. 1.19
Without
Batterie*

North American

Max Factor

Hoir 
Spray

Queen C Q a w  
Sire

15 Transistor 
RADIO *8'̂  
8 Transistor 
RADIO $Z88

HALO
Shampoo
U Y i  o z .

Reg.
$1.19

.A*

Cepacol
Mouth Wash

Reg. CQ i 
97c

Schick Stainless Steel, Reg 1.98

Injector Razor Blades

siding with th# 
the arms arrangement
’ secret deal”  and said it i, . . « .
time Congress stoixped such ■*'*•'''• * «»>i "Z U’** • • . - . w •
• Extra constitutional conduct.”  . . .  u '.

Russen agreed with Morse - v , . ,  . T,'.
that Congress should know T»x.r« -
more in advance about such ...........................
arms deals. But he said the ^ ‘
current arrangement it ‘highly, erittiifi •# uiit e« e>«auM hale
favorable lotha overaU--econom‘..J i«tir^ ';;‘ ^ l u r . .  -  
ic interests of this nation.”  ' •'* '• •V-a'iIrtin l.f# . It %------------   ■ ■ —*-* j 4i.r» tiTar I.if# t1 ■ 1'.‘

^ ■ I <*r1 An# (‘O'p ?'t*ap T ta cn tr t  m . n* -iw
(Centtosieu Irem  Page 1) T 'c .

stoppage an illegal strike. He nII 'oliTi.,'','* . ’ ‘ ■x
ordered teachers back to work. ......  b '  J"*

The I r T ,  which seeks higher ri«.** c*< i*»
salaries and greater authorUy »
in sch.'vo] affairs, immediatelv *< « •*' » 4  w 
anitoun  ̂td it wou.d defv the bhi ioe«# «#••
order and continue the nickel. Th» iou«« 1« 11 • m cmmi., rxr+i«n*» oiorr ana continue ine picari v
ing. ' th# Amaiitla ofhi# oP M#uiH. l.ifich.

A meehng that lasted three
hours until almost midnight
Wednesday failed to produce n*, iiti It.w ir.« irw
any tangible Improvement in 2*1# j»':ix ’ww
the Impasse. School Board 1*47 ?*4* ■.47w% r ws. J e a-e- J- Yr# foDOWmi 11 am. fflih Û<*UI:0O«President Aared A. Gtsirdind ar# hr 1l'h l̂#r nram Fampa.
said It appeared the walkout r  w
would continue for "many, ______________ _—

“5Sif;r.‘’’W , h . c ( i o t 9 * d
became acUvely involved Wed- With Assault 
nesday. In midtown Manhattan.! W. D Diff»* of Pampa was ar- 
a group nf high school students raigned before County Judge S. 
picketed the picketing teacherL R. I^ennin”  yesterday on a 
The students carried signs cbfrge nf aggravated assault, 
which said ‘ ‘Teach Now. Talk Bond was set at S500.
Later.’ ’ and ‘T Want tOj ---------------------------

^Graduate In June.”  Others Mardi Gras and Shrove Tues- 
I'sported * Whatever Happened to day are the same holiday, the 

School?”  lapel buttons. last Tuesday before l^ent.

Theragram —  M Vitamins 5C39
.‘iO FREE when you buy 100

MAX FACTOR —  Reg 2.00 value

Swedish Formula i|
Z.Tuben 

SO*1

f l H g S a i  U n  *  v r r .r s  
m S B gm  Sbsririsb i i r .r : ’*
Z I Z T  I  m  —
S -S t  Jiidir Cns)

Coipois
seeL tUUMU

Jn e #  F «  hits Ibi W

MILLER CROC 
& MARKET

w* •iv*
etame*. OeuWa Otaiwea
Mi Weê -'wlth M.se Wur- 
ebaaa er Mere.

MOO Aleork 
N O  4-tT61

We Feofure Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

M I T C H E L L 'S
(̂ X4XCe^

6JW .8. Cuyirr 
B lrC A N E E R  
Sasing Stam|>e

IK)rRIJ>: ON hE I)M >:sl)A Y

Phono 
NO .5-.54.>l

Shurfine .No. 2 Can

SW EET PO TA TO ES
J B A  A

Van Camp No. 2 Can

PORK & BEAN S m
Kraft 7 oz. pkg.

M acaroni & C heese 4tlHlc
Choice 44). M. 75. 100 w att

mLIG H T BULBS
.Shurfine 46 oz ran

3t38(Pineapple Juice

Pinto Beans 7 lb. bag 88c-

PORK & BEANS
Shu fine 
300 
Size 7i88 (

F<x>d King 
12 oz. 
Bottle

CATSUP

4i88 t

First tfualily 44W Sheet* 88cNote Book Paper
Stillwell .100 Can 88cG reen Beans 6 for
Tiein* 12 Ol. can, Vac-Pac 88cCorn 5 cans

TOMATOES
B

HOMINY
A e A ln o n B ^.NI.W w r W ^ h #

Shiirfin#
Pop 28 oz. bot. 19c

Van Camp

Vienna Sausage 4 ?8 o
Ranch Style, 2:4 o*. Can

Blackeye Peas 4i88
.'santa Roi»a .’VMi .Nize

Pineapple
Shurfine 7 oi. box. Macaroni or
Spaghetti
Shurfine
Shoitening 3 lb. can 69c
Assorted Flavnr* 19cKool Aid ___ : 6 pkgs.
Energy
Charcool 10 lb. bag

Potatoes

PRODUCE
10 lbs. 39c

Tfxas
Bell Peppers lb. 15c
Cucumbers - _____ lb. 15c

T.#an

PORK
STEAK

FRYERS 
Whole . 2 g <

G r o u n d
Beef Lbt.
PtpTvlc Cut

PORK ROAST

Round
STEAK

LIVER



Bjr DICE WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -S e v 

eral organizadoM in thi« 
country maintain congreMional 
ratiaf lyttomt to help u« 
confuMd layman appraua our 
lawfivwt Which U mighty 
thoughtful of them.
'If, howavar, you compara 

their Koraahaata you ancountar 
certain contradictions. Con- 
grassman who get high marks 
from one group receive low 
grades from another—.and on 
the same subjocts. ^

This may leave a layman 
more confused than ever.

It was for this reason that 1 
racanUy began keeping my own 
scorecard. In my first interim 
report last June, I put Congress 
on probation for leglstatJve 
deficiency but gave it an “ A”  in 
rhetoric and composition.

Steam Rises 
I

Avtrosc 
Annacl Salary

i

$3,010

SI,4 7 0 ™ ^ ''^ '’ '

S32SH S48S

>>5’ .

(*EsHweled by NatiMal EdtKotioii Amu.)

I«00 IflO IflO 19)0

Medical Program Has 'Sleeper' 
Bill That Is Costing Millions

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee is 
investigating reports of possible

4 THE PAMPA DAH-V w w w '
____  TIIURMOAY, SEPTEMBER 14, «S1
A R M lf~m iD Y  *

MTR
YEAH

LOS ANGELES (U PI)-Pian- 
Finance Committee members Rcsearih Corp. announced

have been informed I Wednesday that it has received 
• a 1190,000 contract for a studypossible s iw .'w  contract lor a siua>

abuses in the new Medicaid i ^  payments under of the cost of operating two U.S.
program involving payments to i California Medicaid pro- Army divisions in South Viet- 
some individual doctors of a s '8^̂ *̂ * nam.
much as $110,000 during the I According to Card Mulder* The Army contr,^ct calls for a
first 16 months of ojwraUon. ___

One of the biggest “ sleeper”
bills ever approved by Con 
gress, Medicaid enables states 
to institute health care pro-

dircctor of California Ilealth land'indirccY cosU

gPY SENTENCED 
PARIS (UPD—A state securi

ty court Wednesday sentenced • 
Czech-ijorn member of th# 
Paris police to seven years in 
prison for spying for ^Czechoila- 
vtkia. The former policeman 
was identified as Edouard 
Molinier, 33."

aiMCare Services, 1,200 of the the 1st Cavalry Airmobile 
state’s 20,000 physiciat\s shared 4th Infantry divisions, 
almost half of the HOT million Pxp«cted to give

grams for welfare recipients . paid to California doctors under defense department an 
and other needy persons who ' Medicaid since January 1966. j improved ability to budget and 
are not eligible for Medicare Mulder said some doctors got i*̂ ®*'*"®*® changes In costs 
because they are not old ,as much as $110,000 while t h e ^ v a r y i n g  combat 
enough. , whole 1,200 got an averageof a^livity levels, a Planning

A victory tbiA is dlskitroui te 
the victor as well as the van- 
quished U termed a pyrrhlc vic
tory.

1940 19S0 1960 1967
A kistorv ef seloriet H*et were few ie relation to training required hos erupted ieto strikes 

walkouts by teecbers in recent years e i they seek higher wages and benefits. The 
inromoHon obeve, fr«»M the U.S. Office of Education, shows the ronge of tcochcr 
soleriM from the turn of the century to o 1967 estimate by the National Education Assn. 
The figeres shewn em overage annual soloriet for ell instructionol personnel, including 
ctossreem teachers, principoli, supenrisert, librarians end counselors.

Under the program, the $70,000. Many of the doctors 
federal government pays up-1 involved practiced near slum 
wards of 50 per cent, sometimes I areas where many welfare 
more, of the cost of treating ' recipients lived, 
these persons.

Research Corp. official said.

Functions of the British House 
of Lords are largely ceremon
ial and its members do net re
ceive pay for their sennees.

Long Abandoned Mine to be Re-Opened

The program provides pay- 
menu for inpatient hospital 
services, laboratory fees and X- 
rays, skilled nursing home care 
and physicians’ services.

While the first year’s cost of 
the program originally -was

FISHERMEN FACE CHARGES'!
* PALERMO, Sicily ~tUP 1).^ ̂  

Police Wednesday filed man
slaughter charges against .30 
Sicilian fishermen for .setting off 
underwater explosion that killed 
a young Belgian < ouple. The

estimated at $248 million, it i Belgians were skindiving off a 
ended up closer to $1.5 billion, j nearby beach Aug. 2 when the 

: _  fishermen allegedly .set off an
Simic said the property, which'southwes^rly direction three'explosion to kill fish in the

is miles west of Idaho SpnngsL I waters.

Freezer Beef Sole
Choke Groin Fed Bo«f 

Unconditionofty Quarenfotd
Inveatigate Our Monthly Pny Plan 

This Meet Is Cut Te Your Specificatkms 
WRAPPED AND QUICK “ FROZEN 
TENDERNFJSS AND FLAVOR.

TO
DOUBLE
INSURE

DENVER (UPI) — The oldificial said Tuesday.
I-amartine silver-lead mine near Dolphe E, Simic, Denver con- includes 26 patent claims.
Idaho Springs. Colo., once de-'suiting geologist and an official|considered in the industry 41s po-| Simic said Mining and Milling 

reasoned that no Congress scribed es “ the largest and of Denver Mining and Milling {tentially one of the foremost) would pour $100,0U(l into reha-
Ihat had a member who could 
lescrlbe a presidential message 
as being “ a lot of hot air mixed 
with some wetered-down propo
sals”  could be all bad.

In fact, I went so far as to 
predict that rnngrauional in
fluence OB American speech and 
latters would anable tha Unitad 
SUtes to regain the world's 
mixed metaphor oharopionshlp.

My pradlctioa wm promptly 
ehaUengad by Jack Loughnar. 
aaaaaclng adKor ef tha San 
Fraaeisco Dally Commarcial 
News.

*‘I«  my chauvinist way, I feel 
tha title aever has left our 
shoras,”  Loughnar wrota.

He said the crecord was set' 
soma years ago by the late 
Jamas V. MeSheeby, a Saa! 
Fraadaco dty  offldal who ‘ 
declared that a cerUin issue “ is 
water over the bridge and now 
it is coming back to haunt us.”  

Very well. Maybe the title 
does already reeide in this 
country. But MeSheehy's record 
no longer stands.

Aalmal Orteated 
It WM broken Just a few 

weeks ago by Fred V. HeinkeL 
heed of the Midcootlnent i 
Farmers Assodatlon. In com- 
meadlag Prssldeot Johnson for 
reducing dairy imports, Heiokel 
said: “ Wt would have had milk 
naming out ear ears if tha 
President had not taken the bull 
by the horns.”

Furthermore. Helnkel oadoub- 
tedly was tnfiuaoced by such 
congressional phrasamakers as 
Represeatatlvaa G e r a l d  R. 
Ford, R-Mich., and Samuel L. 
Devine, R-Obto.

Said Ford: “ If Lincoln were 
alive today ha would be turning 
aver la his grave.”  Said Davfne: 
“ Tha imags of this country has 
goaa downhill as tha raault of 
softhaadad tfaiaking.”

I’n  not certain that Ford’s 
assartloa was original, but 
certainly a downhill Image Is 
en ou 0  te causa entombed, 
retahoos by any resurrected 
Preddent

As Con^raes ratums from Ks 
Labor Day racass, tt wlQ be 
latereating to see If it can 
eootlnua to enrich our lanuage. 
Meaawtdla, aa tha Trojans used 
to say “ Don’t taka any wooden
horaea ** <

-

most valuable property in the en-,Corp., made the ennoumement. | silver-lead mines in the state.’ ’ 'bililation of the mine, which is 
tire front range of the Rockies,” ,lie was named president and. The properties extend over,expected to go into productionicontain nearly 10 million 
will be reopened, a mining of-|general manager of operations. I about a five-fnile area in aiwithin the next several months, of nickel and copper.

Proven ore reserves of north
ern Canada’s vast nickel mines

tons

Vi B EEF_________ lb. 46e
HIND QUARTER . lb. 56c

ua. e n ocstrW

Phone 883-46$l
CUNTS FOODS

White Deer, Ttzas

TIGHT RQUEEZB
LONDON (UPI)-A<M tight 

dungarees to the list of taaa age 
liik i. They can cauaa aaifflas 
and poaalbly poaumonU, a 
gevenunaiit commisaloa raport- 
ed Wadnaday.

“ TreubU U, tight Jeans offer 
na Insulation In windy eendl- 
tiona. There’s no room (or a 
layar of warm air to protect tha 
waarer from the wet and cold,”  
a  spokaaman saM.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

p h o n e  m o  4-2525

WARD’ S SUPER MARKET
OPEN DAILY 7.30 to 8.00 

SUNDAY 8 to 7
I

5 0 2  W . F R A N C IS
PHONE

M O  9 - 9 6 4 1

PORK SWISS STEAK Swift Premium
Arm Bone

ROAST
PICNIC STYLEL CHUCK STEAK Swift Premium 

Heavy Beef

BiinK Hiia Coupon To O v  Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $.5.00 Purchchaae or 

More Excluding 
cigar* ttee

lb.

OROUND
CHUCK ROAST Sw*ft Premium 

Heavy Beef

Uring Ih la  Coupon To Our Stora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WKh Poichaaa of

S • 1 ^  aiae onaa Del Mento

BEER FOYEK Fresh Dressed 
Whole, Tender

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

B PORK STEAK Fresh
Tender

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS
Bring lU a  Coupon To O v  Storu

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Purehnse of
S - 46 oa eaoa, AaaL Flavora

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS

EGGS ELMER'S
M orton’f  All Flavors

CREAM PIES
COFFEE

Folger'sc 
1 lb. can

TAMALES
Austex 
300 size

PEAS
Mission 
303 Cons 2?27' 7 »  V O iiff T M T E

Fresh Vine Ripened

MILK
Kimbell's 
Toll Cons 3?39' TOM ATOES 19ib

THOMPSON GRAPES

OLEO Diomond 
In Quarters

Ibŝ Fresh, Sweet 
Seedless

DELICATESSAN

M I P O C K E T S

M M i  AtAtfIfiO A
K E Y i l0 U « m < T » 5 U

IP HMVmnMPNIMA
^NEmPERBOy

jA FRIED CHICKEN 
^P!nt Creamed Potatoes

NAPKINS
1 0 *

77
f̂l Pint Chicken Gravy 

2 Hof Rolls

Kim 
60 Cf.

RUSSET POTATOES

1 0 ' 5 5 *

Nabisco, 12 oz. boxes

SNACK CRACKERS )!’l
King Size

Coca-Cola 6 K:w r  Cfa.

CORN OtI Manta. 301

TEA Kimbelt Vk Lb lo x ................ 29c
Del Monte

CATSUP
20 at. tba 27*

MILK Vs gaWas 39*
Easy Monday

SPRAY STARCH

ALL FOR CAKE M IXES Betty Crocker 
Assorted

Boxes If TIDE
Meat Leaf on Lunch

EACH
SHORTENING Mrs. Tuckers Lb. Tin l i t

DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE

V tgetabit 
^ l a d  
H o t Rolls M E U O R IN E L a n e 's j

Assorted Flovors
1/2 Gals. If

1̂

LO T S  O F
BEEF STEW 

39c Phm' PUDDING My-T-Fine 
Assorted Flavors

reg. boxes

WiHi $5.00 
Furchote or More 

Excludifif 
C i e o r e H o e
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Insurance Firms |
Will Invest In I

1

Ghetto Housing |
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 

life Insurance Industry an -. 
nounced Wednesday it will'| 
invest |1 billion in ghetto 
housing which normally is too 
risky for loans at conventional 
interest rates.

The announcement, made at||
the \Vhito House, was applauded 
by President Johnson. He called 
the investment plan an ‘historic! 
contribution”  to the welfare ofi 
America and suggested that' 
other sectors of the private 
economy follow the lead. i|

Gilbert W. Fitzhugh, board 
chairman of Metropolitan Life 
Insurance, Co., and chairman of 
a special insurance industry 
committee on urban problems,. 
said the investment would be 
made under federal mortgage 
insurance protection.

Fitzhugh's announcement 
came at a large White Hou.se 
conference w h i c h  b r o u g h t  
(together major litfe insurance 
company executives, governors, 
mayors, cabinet officers andj 
House and Senate members of| 
both parties.

Fitzhugh said life insurance 
firms would divert immediately 
from their normal investments 
|1 billion “ for investment in the 
city core area to improve 
housing conditions and to 
finance Job creating enterpri-: 
ses.”

The II billion will be 
subsrri»)ed to by the insurance 
companies on a pro-rated basis 
according to their assets For 
example the share of the two 
largest companies. Metrorolit-i 
and Prudental, is e::pected to 
run at least -200 million each.

Novtmb«r Draft 
Coilt for 22,000

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
DefeoM Department has called 
for a Noventber draft of 22,000 
men. 1,000 more than the 
October quota but S.OOO lets 
than September's schedule.

All of the November draftees, 
like thoee in September and 
Octobar, will go lato the Army, 
tte depertment said Tuesday, 
aiding that the inereaae of 
4,000 mea in Vietnam will be 
met with a# lubstantlal in* 
creaia la tha n ia y .

Tha highest draft quota In 
recent mon^s was M.OOO m 
August. Last February the draft 
d l p ^  to a low of 10,900.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Go .̂ Bartlett Is 
Against Tolls On 
Inland Waterways

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (UPI) — ‘ 
Oklahoma Gov. Dewey Bartlett 
won ^unanimous approval 
Wednesday of bis two major 
suggestions at the Southern Gov
ernors Conference.

The conference adopted Bart
lett's resolution opposing “ wat
erway tolls or user charges for 
or in any amount.''

Bartlett said he was concern-' 
cd about proposals to establish 
a federal toll on such inland 
waterways as the one planned 
for 1970 up the Arkansu River 
to Tulsa.

The rfsolution said “ discrim
inatory and destructive water
way tolls or user charges” 
would be “ a radical reversal of 
long established free waterways 
poUcy.”

RIet Stady Due
The conference also accepted 

Bartlett's suggestion that a dis- 
enslion of riot control problems 
be requested at the national 
governors' conference next 
month.

Bartlett was out of the room 
when the subject came up. but 
Qpvj HuletL.Cj Smith of West, 
Virginia made the motion for; 
him. ji

The Southern governors will 
request Gov. William Guy of 
North Dakota, chairman of the 
National Governors' Conference, 
to make room on the national 
pou p 'f aganda (or the discuss
ion.

Haa Stotawtde Plan
Bartlett led such a discussion 

at the Southern Governors' 
meeting, emphasizing his state
wide plan for controlling distur- 
bancas.

Ute request to Guy calls for 
talks on legal aspects of state
wide law enforcement, use of 
federal troops ' and national 
guardsman, and new equipment 
for use by state and local po
lice and guardsmen in riot sit
uations.

As a member of the resolut
ions committee, Bartlett also 
had a hand in drafting propo
sals on National Guard reor
ganization, an interstate nation
al guard,compact, and strong 
state action to control violanco.
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ANOTHER IDEAL EXCLUSIVE!
niRECT MOM THE SKILLED CRAFTSMEN OF THE INTEKNATld^Al 
SILVER COMPANY , . . IDEAL PROUDLY PRESENTS K

OLD MANOR
SUPERIOR STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE
9 <

FOOD STORES
EACH
EXQUISITE
PIECE
ONLY. . .

WITH EACH 
$7.50 

PURCHASE PURCHASE

Auild a complete service for eight (64 pieces) for 
less than $10 on Ideol's ^'Piece-a-week" plan.
No coupons needed , • . No Limits.

i l
V-/*'

.  ■

Dinner Knife
First W**lc 
Sept. 11-16 
Sixth Weak 
Oct. 16-21 

Elavanth Waak 
Nov. 20-25

Teaspoon
Sacend Waak 
Sapt. 1S-22 

Stvanth Waak 
Oct. 23-21 

Twalfth Waak 
Nov. 27-Doc. 2

Dinner Fork
Third Waok 
Sapt. 25-30 

Eighth WaaV 
Oct. 30-Nev. 4 

Thirtoonth Wtok 
Dac. 4-e

Teaspoon
Fourth Waak 

Oat. 2-7 
Ninth Waak 
Nav. 4-11 

Fourtaanth Waak 
Oaa. 11-14

Salad Fork
Fifth Waak 
Oct. e-14 

Tanth Waak 
Nav. 13-11 

Fiftaanth Waak 
Oaa. lt-23

h 4 -

Plus These Exciting Completer Units at Low, Low Prices . . .  No other purchase required.
Unit No. 2 Unit No. 3 Unit No. 4

4 SOUP 4 ICED 2 TAIIE-
SPOONS rEA SPOONS SPOONS

Only 69e Only 69c Only 69c

Unit No. 6
ORAVY LADLE k 
PASTRY SERVER

Only 69c

Unit No. 7
PIERCED SPOON A 
COLD MEAT FORK

Only 69c

Unit No. 8
SUTTER KNIFE « 
SUOAR SPOON

Only 69c

u

1 1 - '

DEI MONTE
Cut Green, French, Cut Wox or Graan lima*

Del Monte Beans
Golden Cream or Wholo Kornol

Del Monte Corn
Light Moot Chunk Stylo

Del Monte Tuna
>V;

Dal Monto

OIL MONTI WHOLI OR SUCIO

Tomatoes
Dill OR KOSMIR OtU MAlVtS

Del Monte Pickles
Dfl MOHTl

Tomato Juice
PINIAmi-ORAPItRUIT

Del Monte Drink
FOR DISHWASHING

Tomato Sauce
3 s j .89c2201. I

Jeri ■

35c 
V:: 29c

ROUND-UP SALEI

3 303 7 Q ^
Cons #  #

69‘
$ J 0 0

4 89c 
4 c“ ’ . 69c

hV j-Ox. 
Can*

Ml MONTI lARlVOARDIH

Sweet Poos
lARlY OAROIH

Del Monte Spinach
OR MONTI

Tomato Catsup
OR MONTI FANCY

Fruit Cocktail

35c-
79c

Mr*. Tucktr's

SHORTENING
Idaol lorgo or Small Cord

Cattage Cheese
‘s. 59* S: 49*

Patar Pan Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter
Idool — Atiertad Flavor*

Tasty Ice Cream
28-Oz. QQc

Jar OO c.'"' 59‘ ,
Auitox

CHIU.»BEANS
Donald Duck Fretan

Orange Juice
3 s : *1“ 7 6-oi. $100/ Com 1

Idoor* Now

Superman Bread
White or Colon

Narthern Tissue
M b . 9Cc
Loaf MuJ 4.Rell

Pock JVr
'Swift's ProTan Botf

Ivory Liquid
FOR DISHWASHING

ThriH Liquid
DISH DETERGENT

Joy Liquid
GIANT SIZE

Cheer Detergent
CONTROLLED SudV

Dash petergent
INTENSIFIED

Tide Detergent
GIANT SIZE

Bold Detergent
GIANT SIZE ‘

Duz Detergent
WITH IIEACHINO CRYSTAll

Oxydol Detergent
GRANULATED

Ivory Snow
MUD

Dreft Detergent
NEW

Bonus Detergent
OETEKGSNT

Salvo Tablets
FOR ELECTRIC DISHWa SHERz

Coscade Detergent
LKtUID c lea n er

Formula 409

220t.
Ploetic

220r.
Plastic

22 Or. 
Plastic

Bax

Giant
Sira

Giant
Sizt

lex

Box

n m
NATURALLY AGED -  NATURALLY TENDER

MEADOWDALE
SLICED
BACON

Full
Slicti

Lb.

GORTON'S
H & G  

WHITING
1 M b .
Pkg.

U.S. NO. 1

lb. 98c 
lb. 98c

Boneleu — Swift's Proten

R O U N D  STEAK
BONELESS -  ROUED ATllD

RUM P R O A S T
tONSlSSS -  ROLLED A TIED

R O U N D  STEAK R O AST lb. 9o C
EXTRA lU N  w  A

Ground R O U N D  STEAK lb. 79C

Swift’s Proten — Onter Cut

SIRLOIN STEAK
Swift’s F*roten

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
LEAN AND HNOER

CUBE STEAKS
BONilESS

BEEF STEW

lb. 98c
$109

lb. 1
S i 19

lb. I

lb. 69c
Giant
Sira

R U SSET p o r a n i B 10-lb.

LONG, SLENDER, CRISP

Ount
Sira U.k NO. 1
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COOK'S TOUR
\ .By JEANNE LESEM 
: UPI Food Editor

TfEW YORK (UPI) -A m erl- 
ca^i. Britons and Csnsdisns
tsllE s  lot about reducing dieU 
but relatively few go on them 

llneo national lurveyi of con- 
ludicrs and their attitudes to- 
waH sugar belied the wide- 
tpdiad impression that at least 
haV tbe population is struggling 
to tontrol thickening waistlines.

TJte U.S. study, by Roper Re
search for Sugar Information, 
ln<;, showed that only 10 per 
ceift of the men and women 
questioned were dieting and 
only two-third of tbe diets 
were for weight reduction or 
weight control. Another 10 per 
cedt said they dieted from time 
to |ime

British study, by Contl- 
mart, Ltd . with David de Boi- 
nod Associates (or the British
Su|ar Bureau showed that 15 
pes cent of the men and wom-J 
en'suneyed were dieting.

'Oio (Canadian survey, by 
M1(C. Ltd., for The Canadian 
S i fg a r  Institute, questioned 
boascwives only, and Indicated 
thH fewer than TO per cent of 
thd household members were 
dialing.

The studies turned up Interest
ing insights into eating habits 
and some misconceptsons about 
sugar and its effect on diet and 
weight control. |

Seventy per cent of the Amer- 
icqps, 75 per cent of the British 
and 82 per cent of the Canadi
an-thought sugar w u  essenti

al to a well-balanced diet
(Refined sugar is not essential 

but it is important, says th e  
Nutrition Foundation, a non
profit research organization 
supported by the food and allied 
industries. Sugar improves the 
taste of many foods and is rich 
in energy-producing carbohy
drate calories which are neces
sary for a well-balanced diet.)

The U.S. survey indicated that 
most Americans either don*4 
know or ovarastimate tbe.calo
rie count of sugar. Only 7 per 
cent of the consumers question
ed knew that one teaspoon of 
sugar contains 18 calories. For
ty-six per cent overestimated — 
some guessing as high as 50 to 
99 calories per teaspoon.

Between-meal snacks such as 
nuts and popcorn, and starchy 
foods such as potatoes got moat 
of the blame for overweight 
from the bulk of the Americans 
and British who were question
ed. Only 10 per cent of the 
Americans and 14 per cent of 
the British thought that sugar 
a n d  sughr-sweetened foods 
should be avoided in dieting. 
The Canadian surveyi which 
dealt solely with sugar con
sumption, made no dietary com
parisons.

Dieting or not, 77 per cent of 
the British and 85 per cent of 
the Canadians said they'd never 
used arlificlal sweeteners, but 
half the Americans said they’d 
used them at some time.

More than half the Americans 
and the British said they prefer
red sugar to artificial sweeten
ers.

Tbe Americans said they were 
influenced chiefly by taste. The 
British consider^ sugar a nat
ural or purer food.

Grape Chiffon Pie Is Economical
By GAYNOR MADDOX-. 

NEA Feed Edtter 
Today every bousewif^

* V

acutely aware of rising food I peak, according to market anal- 
cosU. By January, prices may U (ts. 

is (be back to their August 1988} keep up the nutritional and
enjoyment standards, of family 
meals under the circumstances, 
the housewife will have to re
think her marketing and men
us. She can save money and 
balance out rising prices in ma
ny cases if she watches local 
newspaper ads for food specials 
and then plans her meals ac
cordingly.

ter untn mixture coats a meb-i grapes. Beat egg whites until CT>ill until firm and ready td 
al spoon. Add softened gelatin, they stand in soft peaks; grad- serve. Sweeten cream with the 
Mix well. Cool over ice water .ually beat in remaining 1-3-cup 1 Ublespoon sugar and spread 
until tbe mixture begins to thic- sugar. Fold into custard. Turn lover pie. Garnish with Emper- 
ken. Fold in vanilla a n d lln to  a baked 9-lnch pie shell, (or seeded grapes. Six servings.

Famous
Americans’use

GRAPE CHIFFON PIE-seasonal treat.

T r /

3 c c d

lea i BJL
C  r o w e l

Also, if she buys fruits and 
vegetables when they are in full 
season and abundant, she can 
keep her food costs lower than 
if she buys only by “ impulse.”  
F'oods in plentiful supply are us
ually lower-priced.
. Within the next few weeks, for 
♦xampler Emperor grapes will 
be in abundant supply in your 
markets. So use this debghtful 
fruit in bowls, in pies and oth
er ways while the prices are in 
your favor.

Holly Sugar.

Cheddar cheese

2 cans (8 ozs. ea.) tomato 
sauce with mushrooms 

2 cups water
 ̂1 tablespoon sugar /
U teaspoon oregano

New spaper Enterprise Assn
Meatballs with character, that shortenuig or vegetable oil 

is what these are. Made with 
ground beef, cooked rice, sea
sonings and bound with slight
ly beaten eggs, each one holds 
a cube of Cheddar cheese. They 
are cooked in a zesty tomato 
sauce flecked with mushrooms |
The rice absorbs the flavor of 
the meat and adds to the com -' 
pact texture.

This is a perf-rt , ,  cheese cube in the center of
.  hiiir ball. Broxvn in shor-

i - ! ’ tening Dram. Blend tomato
and

Combine beef, eggs, rice, on
ion. Parmesan cheese, salt, i 
pepper and garlic powder. Mixj 

I well. Form into 12 balls. Insert j

r r c L ”: “  S ;  . . .
r r . . , ,  “ ‘ ve?.guests waiting under the trees

GRAPE CHIFFON PIE 
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin
cup cold water 

3 eggs, separated 
, teaspoon salt 
12-3 cup sugar 

’ i  cup milk
Ih  teasp^ns pure vanilla 

extract
m  cups seeded Emperor 

grapes
1 hiked 9-inch pie shell 

H cup heavy cream 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Seeded Emperor grapes 
for garnish. . . ,

•mY CMXUa OiCMtAl MHU

No smoke geU In their eyes. 
Jii^ taiory meat balls in their 
stomachs.

Read The Newt Q istlfled Adi

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET

PEPPY MEAT BALLS 
WITH RICE 

m  pounds ground beef 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 cups cooked rice 
1 cup chopped ooion 
4̂ cup Parmesan cheese 

teaspoons salt 
»4 teaspoon pepper 
la teaspoon garlic powder 

12 cubes (*4-inch) sharp

Soften gelatin In cold water. ' 
and simmer 30 minutes or until Set aside. Beat egg yolks in top | 
done. Six servings. Serve with of double boiler. Add salt and 
hard crusty garlic bread, corn 1-3-cup of the sugar. Blend in 
on cob. and watermelon. I milk. Stir and cook over hot wa-

I; General Mills buys Holly Sugar the carload.^
It^ available to not*so-famous Americans in 5 and 10 lb bags.

A r e a  O f f i c i a l

:iM 5  N. Hobart
FREE DEUVERY

MO 4-7471

STORE HOTBS
[WMkdoys 8 to 8 Sundoy 9 to 8|

W e Qhre Boccaaeor Stampa
Doable Steaipt Wedaesdav ea M JI Parebaee er Mere

■M Own«e a  B«om Ov*rst,4 KM» Qw wi j  Mo—y la

PICNICS 9Cured
BACON . 59*
BOLOGNA 39k
Chuck Roost 49k

Explains Food 
Refrigeration

Hesitatioe to refrigerate food 
ia as opened cao is part of “ a 
persktent fallacy.’* says Miss 
Jimmie Lou Wainscott. Grey 
County borne demonstration 
eat

This belief is held by s«

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
I For Y oor Fteeeer — —

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 4 5 »
BUT ON TOU B GASOLINE C E D o ir r C A m ’ * "  "*

evy aa y««r Majar OH Caiayaay CraHIt Care —. riaaaaa ea Sal 
I liw e s  la rraaaa eaaf rwrehasee far aey etee Carrylae CHarea. |

Shurflne Elbo

MACARONI
2 47c

tSmrflne
SHORTENING
3 ^  73c

W lM lt s o o i  

Gooditss 
hEVOrf 

Drop. M*s 
QmEIy N i  
AinSBtST

ICE CREAM

food should be emptied es soon 
as tbe can is opened or at least 
before the remainder of the food 
is refrigerated, she said.

Cans and foods are sterilized 
during canned food preparation, 
the agent r e m i n d s .  How
ever, the dub into which the 
food might be emptied, although 
washed, contains microorga
nisms which could contribute to 
food deterioration or spoilage. A 
few acid foods may dissolve a 
little iron from the can. Miss 
Wainscott says, but this is not 
harmful.

“ But. whether the food is in 
its original can or another con-1 
talner, the principal precaution 
is to keep food cool and cov
ered. The agent also rec
ommends, staring canned foods 
M  a dry place at a modarataly i 
cool temperature,”  she said.

Rust or a dented can do not 
indicate spoilage. Miss Wain
scott points out. unless the can 
■bows evidence ot r leakage. 
Some foods may contain natur
ally occurring sulphur com
pounds which produce dark dis- 
eoioratkm on the insides Just 
as-cooked egg discolors silver- 

I ware. 'This sulfid stain is entire
ly bannless, the agent advisee.

I Borden's Round Carton 
lAaaortad F la v o r* ........

)i\
% gaL

! Peosi-Colo 6 cl; 39c iS::
Tomatoes Moanfain Pass 

303 Cant____ 4179c
COFFEE Shwrflna 

l - U  Caa . . . a w % • •

Food Buying Guido
ITia -feSoYving guide to the 

naton’s food buys ter the 
weekend was prepared by the 
Departments of Agrkultura and 
Interior for United Press 
International

POTATOES
m....  19k

U A  NO. 1 Kumat

T0M/\T0ES
10 in 59c

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  As 
many Khools peal out a 
schoolbell welcome this week, 
we welcome the approach of 
fall with an array of abundant 
meats, pouRry, fruits aad 
vegetables.

Among this cheerful variety of 
foods are **A’* for apples, 
plantiful In aoml| areas; *‘B”  for 
beuatifid bacon, and *C”  for 
cabbage and caafMoupe.

Other possible bMStera-for- 
budfstlQg and great for ladeor 
as wtO as o u t d ^  cooUag are 
broiler-fryoTB, turkeys, mtatees, 
eateas, tooMtees aad fk  soma 
areas, greta peppers. /UId to 
yeur t h ^ n g  list of plcbttfujs, 
MMict. ham and gratis 
proba^'-------------  •

Shurfine Assorted ^  ^  ^  ^

C a n e d  Pop 12l'T”
Soft Parkay P U R E X
O L E O '

k Pound r
Yi Gallon 2 9 ^
Holly or Imperial

3 9 " S U G A R X  Q c
5 lb. bag

FOOD KING
lb. can

FLOUR
Shurfine ‘

5 lb. bag i e i

Northern

TISSUE
4 roll pok 2^ 9 '

Shurfine Sweet
Cucumber Chips__qt. 49c
48 oz. can
Howoiian Punch___ 3s’1
Tender Cruat m  1b. loaf
Ronch Style Breed___ 19c

Aunt Januma
Poncakt Mix 2 lb. box 4 9 c

With r e t s  of Syiuy

Shurfine Cut B.L. 308 can
GREEN BEANS 4J89c
Shurfine W-K or cream
GOLDEN CORN 4;89c

INSTANT TEA
UPTON'S
Reg. 1.37____
6 oz. jar

SALAD DRESSING
49*Miracle 

Whip _ qt.
Shurfine..................qf*

Froxon Food
Morton 20 oe
AppU or Ptoch Piet
Patio Beef
Enchilodo Dinner
Shurfine 8 oz. '
ORANGE JUICE

Market Made Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 45k GROUND BEEF
F re e h ;,...
GROUND  ̂CHUCK 59k Fresh

1 .0 0Market Made Good Lean
CHILI . .  . . . . . 69k 3 lbs. 1

Choice Beef
ROUND STEAK 1 PORK ROAST 45k

COFFEE
Maryland
Club.............. lb. can

Shurfine....... lb. can

GloVem or W right
ALL MEAT

ibla good buys Out

FRANKS 12 Oz. 
pkg.

. I Grade. A Whole
If  I FRYERS lb.29<’

Ftm Ii
Pork StMk lb. 49e

- P R O D V C E m
5 kGreen.......

CABBAGE
Whole Ear

Cettf. Vine. Ripe
TOMATOES |b

SWEET CORN 3125c
19c 
10c 
49c

lUliaa.Sweet Red
ONIONS . .  lb.

Shurfresh

Biscuits . . 12 cans $1
Food King Solid

O le o ____ . 6 lbs. $1
Swift's 12 01. can

PREM . . . . ......... 49c
Eltia No. 2M can

TAMALES ....... 39c
• • • • a e e e a

Potofoet lb.
Reg or King Size Plus Dep.

C O K ES ___ctn. 39c
Flavor Wright IMek SIteed

B A C O N ........2 lbs- U9
Meoty Beef Ribt 
Fine for Boibecue
FVahb pork

SPARE
RIBS

HOM S FOODS
W» Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase g  

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 44531 *”Sraravi5)*

G
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WE
GIVE

I WE GIVE

tnM  TITK l>AMFA DAH.T NKWi
YEAR THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 14,

IVkB/ IjUnUf i

CUb Cufi 4  0 ^
SERVED ON THE SUGAR LOAF IN RIO DE JANEIRO, IRAZIL!

W I N N e i s  will F l Y

BFtnniFF inTEnnuTianuL.
■6̂

)
)i( All Expenses Paid For Two For A Week!
^  Trips can be taken thru Sept. 30, 1968 with the exceptio< 

of Feb. 19̂ thru Feb. 28, 1668. 
ne{istrations end September 27, 1957. No purch*' 
necessary. You need not be present to win.

-A: You must be 18 years of ago or older to enter.

Simply Register at Piggly Wiggly.

'N

ULAmn mriitNAvoNAL, . .
IKm te Im l ii ielt •( nine t/hnii mIm  m4 
M«M MtriML Their mmhi ate anpM«4 hy. 
Ibt IMHW BIAMFF lMr4 N latonitltMMl Owk. 
HwIimm an ii EaNfa Facet Mjh lailiiaa aaid 
rahai. M Hw INfM aaaM aUla Aa«t. , .  EmTi  
tha whale Maal
Rio De Janeb
. . .  A city ipsrhiiac wilh Ma. Eajay fea lua and 
serf at lie's many haachas. Daiica aaM deam. 
Rida caMa can la tafar Laaft 1.2M feat aanniit. 
Taha lha ca| ral la Caccaaada, where lha 11 ilary 
alahN af dwM aaatlaahs Ra edy aad hay.

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE 
FABULOUS . . .

HOTEL GLORIA
SraalhlalMai viawa Ifwa tha ayaa-iir haicaalat. . .  laanwat 
iBult aiaid tha sykadar at a yalni-sladdad poalsida rastaar- 
aat . . . Hie Halat Claria allan tha aRiraala ia canlart 
ralautiaa and canvanianca (aaly S tninalaa fraai dawalawa 
Ria). SM air caadiliaaad ream, 4 han, aavarat laalaaranla, 
aN ai|M catlM shay, dray start, haauly shay and ayaciaai 
canaaatiaa lacilitiM art ?«m» nf I*-* **f-n m ««rM- 
timnui halaE

.5 ^ JS • '3

1. J  

3
•̂ 5 2

 ̂ I

Msrk

OVEtlOOKWC SCENIC 6UANABARA l«Y • ‘<0 StfguUAVf

P O R K
R O A S T

Lean, Northern 
Pork. Fresh 
Picnic Style

Pound
Farmar Janw*. Rrat Grada, Fancy

Sliced Bacon Pacha Kt
2 lb. parkayc 1.37 

Rim Mwrraw'i, Wliola Hog, Pura Pork, CloHi Bog

Pork Sausage
I’SDA Grade A _

Wholt Frytrs

V, . ;• .m*'

V y- if. ■ 'ij.

A

P O R K  R O A S T  I  P O R K  C H O P S
[6endeM

Loan, Northorn 
Pork Cut from 
Boston Butt

Lwaii, Northorn I 
Pork, Family Pack, 
FxiH 1/4 Loi'*

Pound

Laan, Maaty,
Tandar, fina 
with Kraut

Pound

Loan. Narlhara Pwrk. C iawNy Stylt
Saivad wfOh 
BaiWd PaOtdaaaRibs

Laan, Tandar. Yamg Park

Pork Steaks
Tbundarboh Qwiakaa. Brr«d*d

Shrimp 2
•nd

Stokely No. 303 Con Dr Pappar, 7-Up or

APPUESAUCE1 9 * COKES Ai -̂

MARYLAND CLUB. All Grinds

COFlEE
10-Oz.Can

A daAgMfuiy fragrant bland
2-Pound Can S1.3S

Pound Can

Stokaiys, Yallow Cling SRcad or Halvas

PEACHES
Pura Yagatabld Shortaning

Crisco 3
CKaPI Prida, Pinto

Beans
Hoiaa, Junior, AMWron Lady Bordan

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
CASHl

PLUS
HUNDREDS * 
OF OTHER 

PRtZESI

Hoy PRO-SCORESI
TO WIN, SIMPIY MATCH THE 

SCORE OF THE . . .
Dtrilis Cowboys vs. 
(levolaid Browns

To Be Played Seppt. 17 
K.P.D.A. "IB" 12 Nomerr Youa f k e  no*

tCOBKS TICRIT FOB NEXT 
SUNOAYS GAME AT 

nGGlV WIGGLY TODAYI

48c Baby Food 3B: 48c Ice Cream
Fr*« at. a....................

^ G iuuiU ev-BvLotv Fn u ii» .an elV eaeb N tA /

I 'lo . 2* /2^*<*

Slakafy. Fruit, Al Ffayara

59c Drinks ■ ̂  Ot. Can
Prt* at. an«k*r1 wttn Cr««m FuraAtM

Rusiatt ______

POTATOES I C L 5 9
kjjJ v -a—- — c :_

ONIONS 3 _ 2 5 <
Cabbage

tad, Ripa SRcara

TOMATOES 25*
Pears

TH ESE P1ICEK 
GOOD 8EPT . 14-lB 

IN PAMFA

^.RESERVE THE, 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES!

Firm, Grtan Haads
Pound

Bartlatt, Goldan | 
Yallow, Ripa

Pound

C t k n t  T > « ( * r u * « |

CHEER
Tliima' t«« r«ti
Fruit Cocktoil
XUiwrli IlnwM t* Om
INSTANT COFFEE *
M.mIm a  II Cl. Bm

SANITARY NAPKINS

69c 
19c 
1,39 

35c
Fnajaev 9aAKttoawL y p ien  FhaLgan.f

F B V n  P IES j
lanquat ^  20-Ouoea ^
Appla or Paack, O  Packagat

TATER GEMS STmulat
ENCHyOA DINNERS AaGa It4>i. FtaH 3P  
SPINACH -5 'iS5S$1.00

r  HwlUiawl Iw A# Bh t
RUOR BUDES

FtfMMM, SrtlnlMi SImI 
PauW* My*. haa»b> RV<

|.̂ Mnt P«*haaa 59^ ̂

sAva nn sit^
UiUt̂  m 
IYiIm

AWwI—iii. CatHaMiM Mt 
%-QMfT. a rPuart lb*

B*y. Il.ff YiU

1̂

aaMr
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D ia l is F r e e d  B y  B ra zil. 
D e n ie s  S m u g g lin g  C h a r g e

%

Vietfiam Runner-up Candidate Faces Manipulation Ckargo
SAIGON (UPD—Truong Dinh | summons had been delivered {prosecutor*! office said that the

|Dzu. the South Vietnamese'just a few hours before DZU 
presidential electipn ruimenip, told newsmen be would not 

. said'Wednesday he would refuse appear. The summons set

summons was part of. “ routine 
judicial procedure which started 
well bMore the presidential

all.

-  08LAHOMA C rry, Okla.iyear aad fled to the United to oeey an oraer to appear in rruiay as the aate oi tne eiecuon. tie said that there 
'i i ip t s  — R«inh E iW l histfstatee hv air Dial has said bSiCnminal court to answer I hearing. The sources said the. was no political motivation at 
^ M * c > n . V l ? m S i u . ^ t a . C y 5 M ' t o c t a . r h i . » m . | o h a r j . .  ol lUeg.1 m o M y .c h B ,..  cMld bring .  fiv.>ear ”
‘ OraSian prison for smuggling!and because he knows where manipulation. ||>rison term on convicUon.
radieicUve ore. said Tuesday deposlta of taotalite ore are lo -! DZU. the moon-faced lawyer Earlier in the day DZU and 
therw- ‘ probably were several jcated.

Q u o t e s  F r o m  T h e  N e w s
By United Press h^rnatlonal FREEHOLD. N .J.-The Rev. 
WASHINGTC^~a ' member George J. Hafner, a Roman

for his arrest, but it
^;^:nii*rny was due to “ p o litics .** ,n p T  W ;| |  K a a d  

LilL  tanned and h e a l t h y - l o o k - 1 I V S e p  
Tt yuapoke with newsmen after a i r  r

1 •inj' greeted by a swarm o f^ A I f lm O  i FO ©  OT 
” T’al^?s at the airport. 1 a i • • i-

“ .Momic minerals have been|y\(Jpf)| jj|on  F © ©
1 ai football in Brazil for 

Dial said.

who ran as a “ peace candi-^five other of the 10 defeated j  individuals accused of violating 
date,’* charged the summons civilian presidential candidates South Vietnamese law.

r, . , . J A . the House Ways A Means Dzu last year demed charges L  ... f, u a
that he sought bribes frSm 'President s proposed tax in-

was an attempt by P*resident- 
elect Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Prime Minister Nguyen Cao Ky,

announced they had formed an 
“ opposition bloc”  against Thieu. 
They claimed they would speak

1 number of years 
i  Vas not smuggling any* 

•hin *̂*
Dill was sentenced to a three- 

(csr tjrm last year for smug- 
••■mg tantallte ore. and to s con- 
-  ;utive four-year term for brl* 
cry^ of customs officials.
Ttit bribery conviction was re

versed last month and Dial was 
■ pardM<*d last week for the 

mi’fgling conviction.
great to be batk,’ * Dial 

/ssid .-'I 'ra  going to take a little 
completed exhaust

'd *
Asked whether the long stay 

IP prison had affected his 
'cslth. Dial joked. T think I 
i'nve enough stamina to make 
• to iny car.**

Uieti said it was too early to 
•ccide whether he might return 
to Brazil and declined to say

the vice i>resident-elect, to for “ all citizens who do not States 
“ destroy me because I a m : want to be oppressed by the 
popular.”  government of a minority.'*

j Court sources said that the' A source at the public

Chesapeake Bay is the larg' 
est inland bay in the

crease:

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

**How can you ask a working 
man with five kids to pay 10 per- 

United (cent higher taxes when oil 
millionaires are socking away 
billions in federal subsidies 
through the oil denletion tax 
credit?’ ’

Catholic priest suspended and 
threatened with excommunica
tion, describing the masses held 
in homes that eld in part to his 
bishop’s action:

“ We sing folk songs and 
improvise prayers

Russell 'WHoo, altM
countermarch against 
James E. GroppL whost spsi 
housing demonstrations hsva 
provoked violence in the city’s 
South Side:

“ I favor open housing, but I 
wouldn’t want any trash moving 
in here.**

R(X:HESTER, N .Y .-  An aide 
we pass [to George Romney, commenting 

the bread and wine around and on published reports the Michi* 
discuss the problems of the;gan governor would announce
day.*'

LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPI) -  The' 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas decided Wednesday to 
keep the Alamo, where heroes 
died to keep Texas free, open 
to the public free of charge.

The board for the DRT voted 
unanimously to turn down a re
commendation that admission ^  
charged during HemisAfair *68.

The fee was recommended be
cause of the anticipated large 
crowds at the fair which would 
increase costs of maintaining 
the Alamo. _

The DRT operates the histor
ic shrine on the income from a 
gift shop near the Alamo.

MILWAUKEE -  The Rev.

his candidacy for the Republi
can nomination within threa 
weeks:

DALLAS fU PD -The director 
of American Airlines’ Stew
ardess College in Fort Wprth 
will be a judge in the 1967 Miss 
Teenago America Pagaent.

Miss Millie Alford, television 
■vhetKer he planned any further, personaUty Dick Clark, and 
' .  empts to clear his record three other persons not yet
» 're

Three other Americans con
victed with Dial escaped last

named will judge the more 
than 60 national candidates in 
the Dallas pageat Nov. 4-11.

A HAZARDOUS OCCUPATION at best, show business 
Ri Vietnam is s deadly game for troupers like this 
singing group shown performings fo r  U.S. Sesbees at Chu 
Lai Tim group travels througiwut Soulh Vietnam en- 
oouraging people to fight communism, which makes the 
jsDung singers prime targets for Viet Cong terrorism.

1 .

h  t.

t  ̂ -

U T T L E  ORPHAN is comforted by A ir Force Staff Sgt. 
Lawrence Chriatensen o f Chicago during a party s ta g ^  
by  U.S. airmen at Blen Hoa Orphanage, South Vietnam

’ •

• . I  .  »

OPEN THURSDAY 

KVENNO TILL 
9 P.M. SHOP LATE

>K
©b C * ' III

MORE HUGE REDUCTIONS
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT THIS WEEK-END AT LEVINES -  ALSO VOU 
MAY SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT T IU  9 P K  -  MANY -  MANY ITEMS GO AT LOSSESmm

48" Width
BONDED

KNITS
Pink ^  Gray
•  Blue •  Red
•  Checks 97‘Yd.

Young-Men's

Men's Rugged 
Blue Denim
WORK
SHIRTS

Western
Cat
Style

Levi's -  "Slim Fit•9

Western
PANTS

S A V I N G S !
SHEER SEAMLESS NVIOH

Sizea 
r  to 35 

Waist

188 H O S I E R Y
Men's Regular $Z99 

Long Sleeve
SPORT 
SHIRTS

48" Width
Sotin-Bocked

EACH PAIR ONLY
Sizes 
S-M A L ©a.

Drapery & 
Slip Covers

Floral 
Patterni

Woman's Bagulor 
$8.99 VolHSt
SWIM
SUITS

54" Width
QUR.TED

c o n o N S

Sizes 
S te 18

57

r-̂1
Ideal For
Spresob
All Solid Color

50* ONLY 150 DOZ. TO SELL!!
Yd.

Boy's Better 
Values To $4.99

#  400 Needle Sheer Seamless Nylons
#  Other Nome Heel Styles All Seomless
#  Long Weoring Mesh Seomless Nylons

WOMEN’SSIZES TO II

Lodies Brief Style 
Sizes 7 To 9 •
PANTIES

White 
And Colors

SWEATERS Ladies Blouses 
And

2 .5 7
or

Girls & Boyt's 
Denim

Odds & Ends 
Decorator 

Dropes
SOciNon# 

MATCHING

>4 Lb Bog 
Sh reeded 

Foam Rubber
29c

AllStaal
Ironing
Boards

Adiutfoblo r

Men's 
Better 

Sweaters
Rodueod

w  0

KNIT
PANT TOPS

to

Also One 
Qroap To 
gen at 50c

PLAY
SHORTS

M s w l t a l  
R egO e Val

UD1ES 
iTRITCH pAn TS

MEN'S
BRIP^S

ine i  t ol8 
iBIgli Shades

AS WMla
SbeRM JU ©Vines

P o lish  p r ic es .thui
, - DEPARTMENT STORES
I. £ SAT./

r  . r . - =&a

‘ ■‘>3
■

eOTK
YEAR

UE.AIt 
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M  jL u t  mom en
Wanda Mae Huff, Women’i  Editor

City Council P-TA Leaders 
Introduce Representatives

by Abigail Van BureuL)EAH AEBY: Allen canij over can:D ri'
your'f to

A kid named 
to SC3 me be- 

pri'cr.ts think I’m too 
I'm 14. but1.1 am

ve:y mature lor my age. Well, 
when my father met Allen he 
toU me he didn’t want to see

kind of fellows who call on his 
14-year-old daughter is prob
ably the most important bus!- 
lien, a father has,

.A persea’s appearance is a 
fairly rei'iible Index to his atti
tudes, habits, morals, and char

Board Managers I // 
Of P-TA District |
Meet Here Monday

—J^ a p jja  G c

^ fYleetin^

am m a

him arourd a^ain unless he had acter. Trust your father’s Jiidg.
a sha\(3 and a haircut. It so 
lippms that Allen plays with a 
b.* • I and tip JHA'S to wear his 
h.Tir like that. But I told him 
wh4t ir.y father said anyway, 
and about ihac time the ' band 
broke up, so Allen got his hair
CUi.

Now, my father says he does 
r.ot like Allen because he never

menf in these matters. A'ou will 
not regret It,

DEAR ABBY:
.AND AF'R.AID’S”  le'ter brought 
beck menio'.ies of those terri- 
Lie days when I, too, was ner
vous and afraid. Nervous a- 
boiit eve"v ti<*w situation, and a- 
fraid to face p e o p l e .  1 had

The district 19 board meeting
of Parent-Teachers .Association^ Beta Delta Chapter. D e l t a *  Miss Richey, abo a delegate 
is slated for 9:30 a.m. Monday Kappa Gamma, met Sept. 9 in to the state convention. gave 
in Hospitality Room oI Citizens Lovett Library. Miss Millie several reemmendations for lo- 
Natior.nl Bank. The board of Bird Richey, president, presid- cal chapters to encourage 
managers will be guests of dis- ed during the joint business and member transfers, set up state 
tniet 19 for lunch. program agenda. conventions for tliree >ears and

Board managers will give a Rhetta Sue Durham, delegate 
preoared renort on their olan of to the Jtate Delta Kappa Gam- 
work for the coming year and nia convention, explained the 
v’iU introduce new officers and convention held in Fort Worth 

“ NERVOUS chairmen. Council P-T.A presi- in June. Convention keynote
dents are also exaected to at- speaker. Miss Lisa .Sergio, an cus and continue February 
tend, acc ording to M rs. Lou Ni- Ameri'-.'m analyst of current af- sc holarship month, 
chols, Pampa City Council P-T.A fairs, stated Americans educate: Mrs. Laura Pennick, program 
president. for freedom by educating in chairman, introduced Mr s .

Mrs. Biiran Pruitt of Borger is depth and said education in Faye Bean, who gave an expla-
pr?s dent of district 19 Oct. 19 .depth is using as a challenge nation of the research commit-

The City Council P-TA met 
recently in the B. -M. Baker
School auditorium for a regular 
session,

j  After Mrs. N. L. Nicholl, City 
j Council president, called t h e  
I meeting to order, Mrs. Robert 
! Smith ga\e as a devotional,
I “ God Gives Us the Joy of Cre
ation.’’ Mrs. Troy Bennett read 
the treasurers report and 
Calvin Hogan, communications.

D. V. Biggers, Mrs. Nicholl 
and Mrs. Bennett submitted the 
budget for approval. I

Mrs Gene Barber and J o e  
Page made a motion for the 
council,, adopt plans for educa
tion for family living.

Mrs. Nicholl introduced Dr.
John Damron, superintendent 
of schools. Each principal in
troduced those representing 
their schoob.

Stephen F. Austin principal is Joe Page 
D. V. Biggers. Representativ- Glen Day. 
es are Mmes. John Damron,
.John Spearman, James Fraz
ier, Audra Cary, Jonny Quar
les and Paul Howard....

have at least eight meetings an- .
nually. She also suggested A j i r f i p p ^ T A  
members give critical analysis I ’ IM
of personal values, continue to 
relate programs to program fo-

as

Troy Bennett, Shelby Cogdell 
and H. L. Engle.

Sam Houston prinicpal is L. 
C. Davis. Representatives are 
Mmes. Leroy Kretzmel**, Mel
vin Watkins, Bill Sims, H. V. 
Wilks, Stan Friend, Bob Smith 
and Joel Plunk.

Lamar Elementary Principal 
mtroduced Mmes. 

Ray Jackson, Tom 
Collins, Lawrence Paronto and 
N. L. Nicholl.

Horace Mann leaders are Sam 
Begert, principal; representa-

B. M. Baker, principal Carl, tives Mmes. Earl O’Neal, Vir-
Jones, attended with represent
atives Mmes J. T. Lambright.

stands up when an older person doubts about my sanity, b jt tfjg district plans a P-T.A work- the three T-s — Thinking Things tee which plans a personal re- 
comes into the room, and he wouldn’t admit that I needed shop In Gruver. .Through. search file on each chapter
doesn’t look clean, and he dres- . . . . . . . .
ses like a freak, and blah, blah, 
blah. etc. My father is just look
ing for things to pick at because 
he doesn't like him.

How can I get mv father to 
realize that the way a guy 
looks is none of HIS business.
Allen is a good kid and I like 
him. Please help me.

DEAR LIKES: The way a 
“ guy”  looks may be none of 
>our father's business, but the

Upsilon Chapter 
Discusses Area 
Convention Dates

wouldn’t admit that I needed 
psychiatric help because I 
thought I might bring “ shame”  
on my family. Finally 1 had to 
be committed to a psychiatric 
hospital.

It was only for a short time, 
but during my stay thera every 
shameful act, every leason for 
guilt feelings that haunted me 
was brought out into the open, 
and I was cleanied and reborn 
again This I did with the help 
of a psychiatrist I^ater I re
ceived help from my clergy
man (a rabbi) and a social 
worker.

I.e no one try to tell one who 
suffers from dee.p depressions 
that “ it is all in her bead.”  It 
is very real. There is nothing 
imaginary about a m-?nlal ill
ness Denying it only prolongs

Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met Sept. 11, in the 
home of Mrs, Price Smith for 
their first regular meeting of 
the year, and discussed the 
area convention in Amarillo, 
which IS set for Sept. 30 to Oct.
1. t

During the business session, 
letters were read from the Exe
cutive Direttor of Girlstown.
USA. ,  Marshall Cooper, thank-' 7, » v j

Ing the chapter for its support . j
of Girlstown  ̂‘hat letter signed “ Nervous and

Afraid four years ago, I might 
be well today I was exactly like

.Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.
DEAR POLLY — When 1 have 

quiic a bit of ironing *o do I sort 
tlie clothes out according to 
whom they belong and do one 
member of the family’s ironing 
all at once. This seems to make 
it go faster.

The last time I cleaned my 
kitchen'Cabinets I relin«d the 
shelves and dra\/ers with o 11-

search file 
member.

Mary Reeve, music director 
for the program, led the group 
in a session of Music is Fun, in 
which each member Irarned to 
play an instrument from the 

I rhythm band. New versions of 
[old favorites were used for the 
I audience participation sing- 
' song.
j Mrs. Hazel Poole, Delta Kap-

of addrc.«s labels-with their own Gamma member who toured 
 ̂ . . . .  in Europe this summer, pre

names and addresses and then  ̂ program of her trav-
some of your own to help older els with slides and comments 
people with poor vision w ho’ like on each.

Mrs. Clemens Speaks 
To Lutheran Women

The Lutheran Ladies .Aid had 
Mrs. B. T. Clemens as guest 
speaker for its first meeting af
ter a summer recess. Mrs Cle
men’s subject was "Faith.”  

Hotesses were Mme. Jesse

POLLY'S POINTERS
Woman-Adopts System 

For Ironing Chores
By POLLY CR.AMER

the agony and delays the cure j 
w-’iich comes from psychiatric cloth instead of shelf paper. I 
treatment. So tell “ Nervous and fastened it down with thumb- 
Arraid’ ’ that she must get help, tack: and now all I need do is

to write their own letters. When I 
they use these to address enve
lopes it is easier than doing it 
by hand and also will be.cor- 
lectJOften much easier for the 
Post Office to read, too.

-M ILDRED

Hostesses Mrs. Mary .Annt 
Best, chairman; Lalar Wilker- 
son, Ruth Zeigler, Beverly 
Whittle and Inez Montgomery 
served refreshments from a ta
ble decorated with a F'all 
theme. i

Hears Reports 
On Committees

Stephen F. Austin Parent-Tea
cher Association officers and 
chairmen met recently at Pam
pa Country Club to hear com
mittee reports.

With Mrs. Paul Howard, pres- Thonipon and Harold Bruing- 
ident, presiding, reports were ton. Members attending were 
given by Mrs. C. E. Steele, joy  Thomas. Llovd
treasurer, and Mrs. Roy Spark- Brummett, J. P Carlson. Mel-

vin Clark. Melvin Herring, A.
Mrs. Ben Fallon presenUd pro- m . Stroebel. George Sturgill. W. 

gram books for the year. Mrs. m . Willet. Art Ziebarth, Thomp- 
Jimmy Hayes explained the ,on and Bruington
year’s budget and members a c - _________________
cepted her report. • , Filmiest

Members also adopted the pro-, x^ere are other convenient 
gram schedule presented by for the special blue spray

cleaner for glass surfaces. It’s 
fine for cleaning off grease, 
fingerprints and spatters from 
toasters, waffle irons and ovens. 
Best yet. it leaves no film to 
attract or hold the dust float
ing in the air.

She owes it to herself, her hus-. v\ jpe it off. 
Kon/S and her children Sincere-'band, 
Iv

-M R S  R. M.

“ BEEN THERE

The president. Mrs .Charles 
Potter, reminded the chapter to 
make plans to attend the North
west Area Convention in Ama
rillo Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.

Mrs. D. L. Hinkle was elected 
Upsilon Chapter’ s Valentina'
Sweetheart ___

For the AVel-
don Carter reviewed the book 
“ The Listener’ ’ by Taylor Cald
well.

Hostesses were Mrs. Price 
Smith and Mrs. Charles Potter, j 

The serving table was decorat-: 
ed in a football theme with a. 
miniature goal post and football 
in the center, flanked on one, 
side with a football helmet and| 
on the other side with a yellow 
mum corsage which was pre
sented to Mrs. Carter for re
ceiving an honorable mention i 
in International's Poetry Con- j 
test. Green and gold were col
ors used in decorations.

Refreshments were sened to 
Mmes. Robert Brogdin. Jack 
B>Td, Fred Epperly, Kenneth 
Freeman, Scott Nlsbet, James; 
Ownsby, Tommy Richardson, 
Bonnie Sharp, Jack Stafford, B. 
L. Stephens, Charles Swart Jr.,
Potter,
Smith.

Hinkle, Carter and

N W l W f T O B r  
SUDDENLY SUM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
LosAnseks:—Areyouawoman 
whose figure is on the good side 
but misnt look perfect? Youll 
be thrilled by the new easy w ay 
Kirace has discovered for you 
M become Suddenly Sb'm and 
^et completely comfortaUe. If 
you’re more than 15 pounds 
overwei^t, then this idM is not 
for youTf yoor vreight nroWem 
falls within this range, then you 
can realize a new, smoother 
figure today, without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim la an all-new 
Idnd of 4-oz. girdle constructed 
of adeooe fibers. One staitiing 
innovatioa U the sheer nylon 
front pneL This is permanently 
stiffened by a science process 
and cannot gtva or sag. It’s sur- 
rounded hv a dimming aetkn 
border. A teaHtentitdM panel 
down each sida of this ^rdle 
will contour your hips i f  they 
are a problem.

The girdle itself it of a "wan
der^ L y«a  ^andex blend. ItTs 
a near pom r net consisting of 
nykn, eoatato and qpandex.lt is 
ao oomfertable, brt has such 

Itgtvesyoor 
^poadble

lafootidation.
*15adde(i|f 8IinCfisl>odi|^ 

die and p e ily  venfens, is me 
peak ach W amsmt of the Cali- 
tomladeslner-ganlas, Olga. 
Dierafs ki onr area at

the person who wrote 
letter. I was so afraid to face 
people I couldn’t even go Into 
a store I I felt so alone.

I wouldn’t admit to myself that 
I was having a nervous break- 
('own becauae I was .eiraid I 
would be “ sent away." It is 
nothing like that I am seeing a 
psychiatrist and am living at 
home with my family. My doc
tor said if I had come to him 
earlier it wouldn’t take so long 
to cure me.

Too bad 1 didn’» have the luck 
to see a letter like that four 
years ago. Abby. Just knowing 
there was one more person in 
the world with a problem like 
mine would have hcloed a lot.

FULL OF HOPE

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ NEW 
MOTHER": I could write a 
book M advice to the new mo
ther. hut If you want haopy, 
well-adjusted, secure children, 

■never say:
—"If yon do that once more. I 
am going to punish you.”  
—“ Why can’t you be good—like 
your sister?"
—“ When daddy eume* home, 
you’re going to get a licking!”  
_ “ If someone calls, say 1 am 
not home.”
—“ Go away and don’t bother 
me. I'm busy now.”

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
grroo, Los Angeles. Calif. M069 
For a personal reply, encose a 
stampeid, gelf-addresicd enve- 
•"ix*. ________________

El Proqresso Club 
Meets tor Lunch
Opening the new club fear, Ei 

Progresso met recently at the 
Pampa C ou n ^  club for lunch
eon. Mrs. Carlton Nance, presi
dent, gave the federation pro
gram on Mary Stewart’s club 
collect. Mrs. Ben Hamilton, 
vice-president and program and 
yearbook commitUm c h a i r -  
man, presented yearbooks.

The social committee, compo
sed of Mmes. Verl Hagaman, 
Glenn Radcliff, R. I. Bray and 
John Gill, were In charge of 
luncheon arrangements. Pink 
carnations, club flower, were 
the centerpiece. Place cards al
so carried out the dub colors of 
white, pink and green.

Mrs. Nance challenged all to 
live by the club coUect. to re
spect each individual and give 
6f ona’s saU without pretense, 
self pjty or prejudice, never to 
be hasty to Judgemant, to ba 
generous and tore^lxe littla 
things craate dlflareoces.

Members., p r e s e n t  besides 
those mentioned previously In
cluded were Mmes. D. V. Bur
ton, Jtls Clay, John Damron,

DEAR POLLA' —Afler cutting 
out r.pplique designs that 1 will 
be piitUng on something I had 
the problem of keeping them 
f.nooth until 1 was ready to do 
the work Finally 1 hit on the 

1 idea of placing these cutouts be- 
' tween the foam rubber sides of 

two place mats.
—MRS. E. L. S.

Polly’s Problem 
DEAR POLLY -  I do hope 

some reader can IcU me how to
remove glue from the glass on a • • .
my television set. Scoiu-ing pads S u m m O r  A c t l V l f l e S

Kappa Kappa Iota 
Members Discuss

only made it worse
-M A R Y

DEAR POLLY -  The plastic 
caps on the bottoms of the legs 
to my kitchen chairs were mak
ing scratch marks on the linol-

DEAR POLLY—Send a bunch

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIJL RIGttTEK

Kappa Ka(>pa Iota members 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs, John Best and discussed 
their summer activities which 
ranged from camping, te excit
ing trips, to attending summer 
school.

Those present were Mmes. 
Paul Keim, John Best, Henry 
Grubeo, Jerry Peurlfoy, Frank 
Anderson, J. Gary Kastor, Oul- 
da Heipner Jim Gardner, Mel
vin CardvJfil, Bill Cornman, W. 
L. Veale, Paul Duidit, Darrell

Mrs. James Frasier, vice pres
ident. D V. Biggers, school 
principal, explained the club 

I had re*.'ently purchased a tape 
recorder for the school.

The next P-TA meeting is to 
be at 7:30 p.m. today with 
Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, as speak
er. His s.oeech topic is "Who Is 
My Neighbor?”

Others attending were Mmes. 
Royce Laycock, John Damron. 
David Johnson. Jerald Sims, 
J*'hn McCausland, Jerry Black, 
William L. Pendleton, Haldane 
Suttle. .lohn Ellis, Alvin Souktip, 
Bob Carmichael. Bruce R i e- 
hart, Robert Kastman and spe
cial guest, Mrs. N L. Nicholl, 
City Council P-TA president.

Hinkle, Sam Hanks and Misses 
Betty Boswell, Peggy Turner, 
Stella Keiser, Retta Sue Dur
ham and Judy Neslage.

Mrs. Frank Anderson presid
ed ever the meeting. Programs 
were planned for the forthcom
ing year. Mrs. John Best and 
Miss Retta Sue Durham were 
hostesses.

gil Hollaway, Foster Whatley 
and B. B. Eads.

William B Travis principal is 
Dan Johnson Representatives 
are Mmes Ray I,aycock, .\lvie 
French, Jim Terry, Bob Swope 
and Richard Brock.

Woodrow Wilson has Bob 
Parks, principal and Mmes. 
Walden Haynes. Jack Chisum, 
Billy Rape, Gene Snell and Osie 
Stewart.

Robert E. Lee Junior High 
principal Jack Nichols introdu
ced Mmes Mack Haitt, S. T. 
Friend, Gene Barber. Bruce 
Riehart,. Joel Plunk and Calvin 
Hogan

St Vincent’s Home and School 
group includes Sister AUce Ma
ne, principal, and representa
tives Mmes Irving Akst, C. R. 
Casy, C W. Smith, Tommy Wil
liams and Forrest Hills.

Stephen F Austin Elementary 
.School has the largest PTA en
rollment with a 351 total.

Mrs. Nicholls announced the' 
next regular council meeting 
will be held- Oct. 3, at Horace 
Mann school.

GIRLS' D R E S S E S
For F,ar!y Fall 

and heck-to-Achool
ONE 
GROUP

Thiirsday-E'rldHV-Satiirday-.MondaT 
onlv

REDUCED

Timt To 
CHooso 
Now!

No Service or Carrying Chargo

LAD and LASSIE SHOP
Through 14Beginner* 

115 W. Ktagsmill MO 4-8888

elm I solved this by crochet
ing small caps out of wool in a 
color that corresponds with the 
floor-and furniture.

-B O SE

»oR mio.vY. ssr r . ii
Tr.snr.Mii;>*: Tii* wriy

momlnt Is good for goUuig In touch with 
Hhuncr »bit to fi*» you iho pu»h m 
lh« rWht dlrotlwn; Idlor. you fwd much 
confuilon at Itatt and poaaibly intentional 
doception b' jourtelf of ofhara onlem In* 
mriuro uni#M art Yfpry roroful of 
yourtolf *1̂  wotchful oC othon. Kef<> 
potiiod ^

VRirS (Mar 21 to Apr !•* Dunns
i ^ i r a , '" i t ‘ brca!i?il^am‘ ailnl̂ n'i;i Sticky Side out. and pass it over
doaa no« caua* you to ^»r rotaliona w«h yy* velVCt On the SOfa and any 
• food Avoid 1t>* tocu* m p fn. . a* u 4 ’ 4 ru
G o ^ o r  pti-Mnal Bimt youiMlf. . lint OF fuZZ^'lll Stlck tO i t  She

T%1 Rl A lApr 30 to May 2D» — Ar at* . lyapy hAVP to USe leveFRl StfioS •ortatc to vary rooporaiivt durtaf a m . j nave lo use several strips
but taha rape you .afaguard your rapula-  ̂ Pefore finishing thlS Chore, but 
non tamr m lha (tay. You faal you ahould inavnonaiva lO

racofniUon fftwn tha puolic- B# pt* j the iHpe IS ineXpCllSlVea 
tiant and It will roma through lalar on.

DEAR POLLY -  Mrs. S. J. 
could wrap a strip of masking 
tape around her hand, with the

DEAR POLLY — I waat to 
tell the lady who has troiAle 
with lint clinging to a velvet 
sofa that in our decorating shop 
we use a commercial-sized lint 
remover roller that Is similar 
io {he smaller i lU  UMB Tor: ~ 
clothing. The problem of feath
ers poking through the cov«r 
can only be solved by having 
new down-proof cases made for 
the cusions.

—CATHERINE

You will receive a dcrilar if 
Polly uses your favorite home
making idea, Pollys Problem 
or solution to a problem. Write 
Polly in care of this newspaper.

I.R.MIht Ibldy 31 to iun* 311 — Bw 
•left to wh«tr<r*r !• happening druund 
you during morning, but avoid a n»w con
tact later who can apall trouble for 
lAyau. Mudying Intn all Hindi of data if 
fine However, do not commit yourielt to 
anvthing ye*.

MOOh ( Nll.nnZN (3a*e ti la July tl>
There are aoma atrong influcncea that 
rould lead you Into wrong rhannalt. to
-trt -Tfl yirir
II baal. DonT touch on any lopiri wrth 
mala that could Taad to aomatltlhs pfdlty 
axploflvt

LEO Uulp 33 lo JUig. 311 — L’aa tact 
In difcuiiing Important matlara with a>- 
loriatet and don l ba to luipiciotu of 
their mollvei. either. If you have been 
having trouble with trlendi, be kindly. Do 
nat itart any aigumenta,

VIRf.O (Aug. 33 to Sept. 331 t-  All that 
work thtad of you ran be beat handled 
by going at It efficiently and not worry.
Ing about the grlpef of eo-workera. Then 
buy new arreaaonet for your wardrobe.
See that It It really up-torlate.

UBRA iSept 31 to Ort 3UI — A llltl# 
trIvaUly la good for you today alnre It 
ran relieve pent-up emotlona. tenalonf.
Make your frimds happy. Try not In ar
gue with anyone you Ilka aery much r>r 
•omelhing adverM could occur. Be kind, 
couiieouf.

BCOBMO (Oct 31 to Nee. 31) — Avvid 
Mfums vmn m  oc»t anm idea you have)
In tm-nd and for which yoc want back-1 L . I O S S  r G r i y  r T O n O r S  
mg. Cooparatkm. They luat don't *'dtg"'
It. Be calm and potaed, though. Allow 
them to tieep over It and' then all la fine

AAfllTTARICB <Nov. 33 to Dec. 311 —
Important you drive alth utmoet care 
tad go over any raprirti. bllla. etc., for 
any poaaibla trrort. An aaaoriate la vary 
dlaturbad. Try to be of real tMltunea tn- 
stead of crlttalng.

rAPRtTflRN iDdc. 13 to Jan. 30)—
OoDcentratlng upon whatever la at prac
tical nature la wtae now. and be sura you 
rtd youiaeir of the obsotetc. Seek ad
vice fVom aeaaoned persona In bualnesi.
Show you appraHata their good )udge- 
aaent.

Atll'ARtia (Jan. 31 to reb. » )  —Be
ing at your charming beet ran gale you 
the prettlgr In social affairs that you 
have long rovatad. Endeavor to give your 
appearance those lastjninutc touches 
that speli gaad groonslag. Ba at y o u r

rtaCBB (Feb. SO to Mar. SB) -  Cct 
Into mattars of confidence tn a.m. and 
than Impress others that yau art a par- 
ttcttiariy good amthar. One you know 
naads Baanclal badonf and yau should 
kd aanr to gtvo K. Shew thM you are 
a pood and tmaUiastst parsen.

n  Y o c R  e m u T t s  b o r .n t o d a t . . ,  
ha. ar she. wtu hs ana at those ptnwa 
who can make M* haadwby tn Ulb ba- 
cAuaa thaer M t  spcial saMItlvtty te the 
dMira* at mhats to pul thetr tstonts to 

^  the sMiMy to toU them what 
to do. Taach to b« oh}act|va. though, and 
k # « from hurt ^eatlasTnd tut*
dlraHor. toorhar, '  ‘

V . J . D rew , E lm « r  F isher,
Charles L a n e  h a r t , . Perry  
M oore, J . G . M orrison, Leon  
Patterson, T o m  P e rk ln i, G eo.
W eU tod  and B ruce R iebarL

Residents of Home
CANADIAN — ResidenU ol 

the Edward Abraham Memori-j 
el home here were enterteined’ 
recently with members of the 
Hustlers Sunday School clast of 
the Methodist church acting as 
hostesses.

Mrs. C. J. Hoobler pleyed sev
eral songs. Others appearing on 
the program were Mra. Wtofed 
Bauer, Cindy Waterfleld and 
junior Kneseviefa. --

Members of the home attend- 
tog were Mrs. Helen Tape, filrs. 
H. M. Petree, Mrs. R h ^  Pra
ter. Mrs. Ada RacUay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Haralson, W. A. Kes- 
sle Sr., Mike Nolan, John Pu- 
ndt. Miss Martha Haningtoo, 
Mrs. Charlotta MeUcr, Mrs. I- 
o la  MacMurdo, M!rs. U lH ai 
Brunelle, Mrs. Annia O'LaugUn, I 
Mrs. Chariot# Squire, Mrs. B ob '' 
Dilley, Mrs. Mattie Harbour, 
Roy Hodges, Robert Terry, Wel
ter Anglin, Eugene Watson and 
James Ttocr.
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Pay Raises May 
6e Key to Get 
Game Wardens

I ,

\ ■

Foreign Commentary i
Bt h e n r y  SHAPIRO. ipresidencT of (ht trad« unionsi.

MOSCOW (UPD—At leait two Similarly. Vladimir .Somich- 
rumorr art faintnx wideipread astny, chief of tha KGB 
circulation abroad in connection (security and secret police) was 
with the forthcoming 50th transferred to a Ukrainian post 
anniversary of the Russian and the innuential Grigory 
Revolution Nov. 7, Yegorichev, Ixiss of the Moscow’

Largely the product ♦  wishful Communist part\. was removed |

m t h  t b e  p a m p a  d a i l y  n k w i
YEAB, THURADAY, 8EPTEMBE1I 14. HIT

T e l e v i i
Channel 4 b

___   ̂ •

P r o g r a m s
KGNC-TV. T H tB S D A Y ABO

'  /
e^r e ■->

GREKNREI.T DAM recently completed five miles north of Clarendon i.s awaiting rain
fall along its watershed to expand the .shoie lines of Lake Clai-endon behind it. The 
photograph shows the water that already has formed l)ehind the dam on Salt Fork o f  
the Red River. Water from the lake is now being delivered ta-Childress and Qua’/ah 
by the Gi'eenbelt Municipal and Industrial W ater Authority.

Television In Review
By VERNON SCOTT 

IT I Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD '(UPl)~Forly 

years ago Grauman's Chinese 
theater opened on Hollywood 
Boulevard and as legend has ;t. 
Norma Talmadge stepped out of 
her limousine premier night 
only to find herself mired^in wet 
cement. ‘

Accompanied by owner Sig 
Grauman, who recognized a 
good gimick whe he saw it. she 
s gned her name in the goo 
That same premier, included 
Mary Pickford. and Douglas 
Fairbanks who followed suit.

.Since then the famed theater 
has been the foot and hand 
imprints of Hollywood's— grea
test sUrs.

It has become a major tourist 
attraction on the seedy old 
boulevard, allowing tourists to 
measure theii^own paws and 
foot sizes witw the gentry of 
movieland

More than ISO stars have 
Imbeddet their names in the 
apeclal cement in the theater's 
forecourt doom through the 
years—everyone from Harold

I/loyd to Frank Sinatra.
Not just any leading man or 

starlet q u a lify  .\Hhough some 
of the names have become 
vague to the present generation.

.Need HU
Usually the celebrity had to 

have a hii picture going at 
Grauman's And the imprinting 
ceremony was always good for 
a zap of publicity in the local 
newspapers.

But most of the great ones 
are there, exiepting Charhe 
Chaplin and Greta Carbo, who 
never won oscars either.

Tom Mix made tlie scene 
back in 1927 and his horse 1 ony 
added his hoof imprints Gene 
•Autry' and Champion did the 
same in 1949.

Jimmy Durante s schnoz is 
impnn'ed there, as are Betty 
Grable's legs. Sonja I'.enie left a 
skate imprint. .At Jolson settled 
his knees into the cement in his 

,old familiar "Mammy" pose 
The late Mont« Wooley made a 
mess of his beard by imprinting 
it into hit particular square a< 
concrete.

Not to be outdone by Durante,

Bob Hope's nose Is enshrined in 
the forecourt concrete, and Bing 
Crosby drew a few musical 
notes along with his autograph.

But only oldtimers will 
recognize or re< all such other 
imprinted names as Pola Negri. 
Norma Shearer, Wallace Bee
ry, Rebe Daniels .Ann Harding. 
Bill Hart iwith his gun imprint i 
and Mav Robson.

Occasionally a premier is held 
at the old theater and nostalgia 
sweeps the first-nighters as they 
walk across the famous name.s 
of stars who preceded them.

Almost aquarter of the stars 
of the past who had their 
moment of glory in Grauman's 
forecourt are dead. On pre 
miere nights' one sees the 
names of Cooper. Bogart. 
Monroe, Gable. Barrymore. 
Harlow, Laughton and MacDon
ald.

Fleeting is their fame, even 
enshrined in cement Their only 
real claim to immortality lies in 
vaults of old celluloid, a 
notoriously fragile material.

Bv JAMES T. YOUNG 
, AUSTIN (L’ Pl) -  A 17 per 
cent pay raise—to $4dd monthly 

• —may be the key to a six year 
recruiting battle by the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department thinking is the conviction that 
to fill game warden vacancies. *jiters .Andrei .Synyavsky and 

The department pre.<ently has '  “ h Daniel, sentenced last year 
45 vacancies in its game war- seven and five year terms it 
den ranks, but can cut that to l*hor camps. re.spectively, will 

tlO if the present crop of train- he freed shortly.
•es successfully completes the There is also the impression 
one semester educational course that because of the jubilee 
at Texas .A4M. character of the year the

The bait of more money has Kremlin is sweeping many of 
helped him that margin this '** most serious problems under 

_y,eai'. although th# pav.bike did the rug and. come fhe end ol 
not become effective until Sept the celebrations, a pandora's 
1. The department—which hold.s hox of troubles will be pried 
two recruiting campaigns an- op*"-
Dually-had its biggest list of j* there any justification for 
applications in 1967, and part of these beliefs?
that credit must go to the early___it j* truo Uiat it has a lm o s t '**"^''ated here.
speculation that a pay raise was become traditional both in If there arc to be .sen.sational 
in the legislative mill. Czarist and post-revolutionary revelations and di.<«turhances

However, deputy director Bob history to grant liberat amnes- here once the half-<entur> mark 
.Mauermsnn of the department ties on f the occasion of of .Soviet Uolninumsni is passed 
feels money was not the sole landmark dates there is no immediate eiidence
erfccement for the new trai- Proclaimed Amaesty available now to support such
,»s. .An Uen-sified piogram ’ph  ̂ amnestx proclaimed in expectations.
aimed at rural areas paid big soon alter .Stalin's death  ̂ ____
dividends he said. brought the release of thou- ( IIA.NtiK POLH'Y ’

the depart- sands of criminals. The mea- KUALA Ll'MPl It lUPliIn- 
"<** separate from the denesia. wiiiih three years ago 

•’f'* decrees providing for the resiew dro|>|ie(l paratruop guerrillas 
cases of |>oliticaI into .Malaysia, will soon Iregin 
most of whom were giving paiatroup training to 

and lehabili- Malax sian olticers. the defense

l:0« Th* MatrO Oaai. (:AIIN*wi 
I.Zr .VBr N.ws ( :U  W.athar

S:4» xnv. Om<(lai «;t.S Oporta 
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CHANNEY 4, FRID AY
to a minor and unspecified (Mist. , 

.\u I.el Up
Tliere was no let up in the 

fierce Sino-.Soviet conllict this 
jubilee year. I

Nor did tlie Russians hesitate^ 
to try three young meif)^two of 
whom were given suspended 
sentence, lor organizing a 
hardly noted, miniscule demon
stration. last .lainiary.

In the Stalin era oUier mean.s 
could have been toiiiKf to silence 
those entirely unknown young
sters witliout risking the inevi
tably unfavorably p u b l i c i t y  
abroad and the grapevine gossip
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For the first time
ment coiuentrafed its recruiting sure 
in small towns and used 
wardens to the fullest in hoj»es (if, 
of attracting the outdoorsman oifenders 
to the department. freed, exonerated

In the past, the heaviest re- tated. „iim-sliy said today. The
cruiting was aimed at metropol- n k also plau.vible lo believe officers will be the first to tram
itan areas, and the department that* the Krembn this year ip Ind.neMa since tiie Jakarta
found it attracted too many so- more than at any other time, government ended its warlike
called city boys w-ho had never would prefer to 1̂ 1 event to the "confrortalion” with .Malavsia
seen a deer or picked up a rifle, world a picture of domestic .

harmonv and tranquility. WATKC RISI.VG
This, however, does not mean KUALA l.l'.Ml’ l 'R  (I'PIi -  

that Soviet leaden art closing More than 1 000 villagers were 
their eyes to immediate critical evavuated from tne Kinta 
problems and are tolerating region, the world's richest tin 
those threatening the regime. mining district, because of 

.Anniversary year or no the floods touched off bv torrential 
Kremlin did not he.sitate shift- rains, the Straits Times said 
ing the powerful Central Com- today.
mittee secretary and politburo " --------------------
from the secretary ship to the ClostiHctf Ads Ge» RetuBt
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In 1963. all 18 persons aboard 
A.\ Indian Airlines Viscount died

when
Delhi.

It crashed near K e«
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NT:W YORK (U PD -B*che A 
Co. Inc. says the first six 
months of 1968 could be a boom 
p e r i o d  with strike-deferred 
auto production and strike- 

; hedge steel buying making 
.major contributions. The ana
lyst suggests a cautiously 
constructive stance toward the 
market with a selective blend of 
low multiple quality stocks 
sprinkled with some atti active 
"performance" issues.
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Spear and Staff Inc. says that 
for the near term third quarter 
earnings will disappoint many 
investors Until they are "old 
hat' on Wall Street, the 
company tays. rallies may be 
perfunctory and short-Uved.

u
]|

The Dines Letter says the 
market Ls not yet overbought 
but considering the Ford Motor 
Co strike the analyst "cannot 
rule out another test of the 
August lows." Should this occur, 
the company says, investors 
would find themselves with an 
excellent buying area.

arvwawAawR W lw a r a K V  AWN.

Salt is mined below the mir- 
shet and bayous along the coast 
sf Louisiana. Some of the larg
est of these rock salt mines ex
tend under the sea.

74- IN AMARILLO,
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TEDDY PHILLIPS ind 
hitORCHESTRA

JIMMY NELSON
•TTHE KIDS NEXT DCWR"
TRI STATE FAIR

SHOW THUt-SEFT.tlTHRU 23

• TUEIOAY, lifC . 1 F.M. • !!:
•WEDNESDAY----------- --------------

T E X A S .
ARIIOLD SHOW”

RCA RECORDING STAR

Sept. 18 thru 23
9 BIG PERFORMANCES 
6 DAYS AND NIGHTS 

Wonderful, dauNnf anWrtafn 
ment for the* svhole famHyl 
Write for advenoe ticketa iwerl
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way
lately, could be almost an> 
Democrat.

This particular Democrat was 
worried about Shirley Temple, 
who is running for Congress as 
a Republican in California.

"How are we going to get 
people to vote against Shirley 
Temple?" ha asked mournfully. 
"It's like getting people to vote 
against the fa g  or indoor 
plumbing or mom's apple pie."

Although I try to maintain a 
nonpartisan viewpoint. I cen t 
stand to see grown men cry . So 
1 sought to comfort him. 

l/Ollypop Backlash
"There, there, old fellow." I 

said, patting hia head. "It may 
not be as bad as all that. You 
Democrats may be able to 
capitalize on the lollypop 
backlash." '

"The lollypop backlash*" he 
queried, spirits brightening. 
"What's that”

I explained to him that bark 
in the 1930s all of the little girls 
who took dancing leasoni were 
forever bemg compared, favora
bly or unfavorably, to fihirley 
Temple

"My wife, for instance, can't 
tell her left foot from her right 

'unless she’s, wearing different 
colored shoe.s. Yet her mother 
used to say she was "a  regular 
.Shirley Temple." In fact, her 
mother still says that.

Because of Shirley Temple, 
thousands of ungainly grade 
schoolers were forced to prac
tice tap steps when they would 
rather have been skippingrope. 
playing post office or engaging 
in other girlish pursuits.

And once a year, at the 
spring recital, they had to get 
their hair curled aqA trip out on 
the stage and hop - the - shuffle 
through a couple of choruses of 
"The Good Ship Lollypop." 

Female OppeaitfM
.As a result, thousands of bttla 

girls grew up hating Shirley 
Temple. To this very day. they 
cringe at the mention of her 
name.

"That Is irhat I mean by the 
lollypop backlash." I said.

My Democratic friend, howev- 
er, was not entirely reassured.

“ A backlash is always , a 
negative thing. ’ he said, "We 
need . a positive factor, a 
candidate who can out-Shirlfy 
Shirley.

"Ideally, we should have an 
actress who would stir up 
nostalgia among older voters, 
and is known to tho youngor 
generation througli televiaion.

".She should have a w’hole- 
soitM Image, bavtnf played in 
family pictures that tugged tba 
heartstrings and left the aud- 
iMca with a warm glow. la 
priYatt ah# aVsiid ba 
uatouebad by Hollywood acaa- 
dals.”  ha said.

*"nM only actraas I knew who 
meats all of thosa qualiftcatioiM 
is U sr ie ."  I rapUad.

"You know," ha said, taap- 
plng his flfifiva, *T a e w  
thought a< thaL**
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First Home Game

Pampa Harvesters
versus

Dumas Demons

1967 HARVESTER FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

PAMPA 0 PERRYTON 21 
DUMAS ot PAMPA 7:30 
Wichito Polls RIDER ot PAMPA 7:30 
PAMPA ot PLAINVIEW 7c30 
PAMPA ot PALO DURO 7:30 
Lubbock MONTEREY at PAMPA 7:30 
AMARILLO ot PAMPA 7:30 
PAMPA ot CAPROCK 7:30 
Lubbock CORONADO at PAMPA 7:30 
PAMPA ot BORGER 7:30

PAMPA U ’MBEB COMPANY 
A 0»arleto Beildtig lerrfce

ISn A Betart MO S47S1

SHARPS MOTORCYCIJC S.ALE8 
AaUMrized HinhU Dealen

SU N. Hebwt — Ahrla H. Sharp. OwMr — MO S-4t63

MALONE CORONADO PHARMACY 
Wc Ghre Baccaae«r Stampe

pTM PrveerMOM DMhrerp MO 4-071

MALCOLM HINKLE INOORPORATED 
Heatfaf and Air ConditloBiBg Coatractors 

IKS N. Habart MO 4*74S1

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY 
Flak A MkheUa Radial Urea

N. MO S4M
MILLER OROCERY and MARKET 

MM Akoek MOd-ZTIl

7:30 p.m. Harvester Stadium
Plan to Attend the Season's First Home 
Garrie... Join the Fun. Support 
The Fighting Harvesters;

L ^ 'S  SHOW OUR TEAM  W E'RE
WITH THEM  A L L  THE W AY

THIS M ESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED FIRMS
GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO- INC.

Title Abetract aad lataraace 
•Charlet M. Lockhart, Prea.*

112 S. Cuyler MO 4-8241 K1 W. Brewa

■ARDlNft R O n  

Flallipe.

MAT7NA BEArTY SALON
N t w M t  P r o f M M o n W  B « a a t y  C « a t « r "

1184 8. Hobart MO 5-5311
HARVESTER PIT BAR-B-Q 

Opea Dallp TID t p.ai. — Cbood Soday 
1445 N. Baaba —TIm Bcaddoeka MO !

CLAYTON PLORAL CO.
Say It Vitb Ploirm

111 E. Footer MO 44SS4 BBOWNINO HEATINQ AMD A H  CONDUnONIlie
IHpofoltea Sofvteo 
MOMM

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
_  Moteeoia-Norge Salet A Servko 

W. Footer MO 5-8811

ELECTRIC MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
flatei aad Ser\ict

Weat OB Anarillo Highway MO 4-7fN

BARNEYS PHARMACY 
PreaerlpdoB SpedaBate

800 S. Cuyler. MO 4-OM8
4100 N. lobart

lARMI DtUA
PrtacriptteB Oru>tere

MO

FARM SERVICE CENTER 
Ymr PURINA Dealer

W. WUka MO
McCATHERN INC. 

Geieral Pipe liae CeBatraetioB

. CORONADO CENTER MANAGEMENT 
For Leaaiag Informatten

CaU BUI Adama ( MO 5-2081
BAROOMPANY ^

Exchiaiva RCA Victor. RCA Whirlpool Doator 
1U8N. Hobart M 044M S

118 K. Chflor Me M n i
SPEAR.S TEXACO 

Good Uaed Cora — Texaco Prodnete 
m  W. Foater MO 8-N3S

' BCCKINGIIAM AUTO SERVICE CENTER
*'noo8yeer Tlree SlneUir Oil PreAMotA"

1800 N. Hobart MO 5-2201
MOODY PAINS PEI18 LOT

Capacite M.0N Road 
Eaatof h

CASA DEL NURSINO CENTER 
OoBiphte Nurtead Caro Tm Dm EUealy 

WateKoataeky MO 4-2H1

12 Mltet Eaat ef Pampa Oa Blgbway IM 
MOMMar

m  W. Atchiaoa
FALSTAIT(DI8I.

MO 54581

MbBBOON If OTOB CO.
ClajlM  r Pfgaiaalb » VaBmK • Barr

BADCUPP BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
— SauB Eaglaea aad Magaeto Repair
iB ll . Cuyler |IO

VANdTS BEAUTY SALON 
Prteceae Nyla Ceametka

14t5 N. Baafca MO M T I

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT A SUPPLY 
New aad Uaed 00 Field EqateaaMi 

OS I. Cayler

PAMPA WARipOUSE A TRANSPYS 
Per Local er Leaf Diataaca Mavtag

t i l  M . t m  MO t-cn

S H A M R O C K  S n t V T C E  S T A T IO N  
■baauMa CM and «a lae bee* MnrtM

W. fbatev MO a-sm

' HEABD-JONE8 DRUG ATOSE
Bill Hite. Rtfiatorad Pharmaciat

T ^ S m o it bay ftite 
U7 N. Ballard MO

lit N. Caykr MO 4-7178 TEXAS rUBWirURR OOKPAIIT
■CJDaOOAN OQMSiaOOnDN CO. 

•U B.1>ag MO
NmOKSON-WILSON SOtVICl HATIONS 

P U ^  81 Prodacte
Nâ  S-4n  W. KkgnaiB — Ha. >*1411N. labart

REOtrif-PEEBMAN MEN'S WEAR 
'Wbeta IteoMly m i  HeepUallty MaeT’

m  N. cayk r MO
MILLER HOOD PHARMACY 

Joa Millar — Phanniate <— Jack Mood 
i m  Aloocfc MO 4-S4IU

GIBSONW DHOOUNT CENTER A PHARMACY ' 
,Whare Taa Ahnqra Buy Iba Baal Far Laaa 

tllO Parrytea Hllhway MO 44174

tltN . Caykr

Puaenfar — Tniek <* Fam llraa 
UON.Gnp M O iA ilt

WHME ATORRi nrc. 
Tbe Haam Of OfoaUr Vakoi IDEAL FOOD STORn 
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umni Just Have to Hope for Best
t

r '!f

By BUD WILKINSON
No football team is as good 

as the alumni hope. Neither 
can the old grads wish a team 
Into being better than it real
ly is. It is true that ‘ i f  
wishes were horses, beggars 
could ride and equally true 
that if wishes were players 
all alumni could have the 
kind of team they arc jure 
they deserve.

But it isn’t that way. Alum
ni, particularly those inclined 
to l»ck  their teams with 

-xmirage — and— enthusiasm.

It.
You can size up your team, 

and its opponents,in the way 
coaches do. If you study them 
closely, you may be surprised 
at how expert you become. 
You can base your evaluation 
on just four considerations, 
which may surprise you;

First, how good are your 
linebackers? Second, how 
good is your offensive cen
ter? Third, do you have an 
adequate passer? Fourth, do 
you have a breakaway run- neiJ_____________________ .

would be beUer off to evalu
ate them realistically. Al
most every alumnus wants to 
know how good his team real
ly is. You can judge f o r  
yourself, and have fun doing

There are other key ques
tions, but if you answer the 
above four you’ll have a very 
accurate idea of the strength 
of your team. Answer them a- 
bout your opponents, and you

will know how well you can 
expect to do against them. 
These four criteria offer eval
uations of utmost importance 
to any team.

Linebacking is the key to 
the most important part of 
football. Offense may be 
more glamorous, but no team 
can use its offense until it 
gets the ball. It can get it in 
only two ways — by stopping 
the other team, or receiving 
a kickoff. It's obvious which 
is more desirable.
-Generally, the defensive se^

the lifference between ade
quate and inadequate defense 
—between winning and los
ing.

Linebackers must read the 
play quickly and react fast 
enough to stop it. They must 
be tough enough to tackle 
with sufficient force to knock 
the ball carrier back. If he 
falls forward, he will gain

condary must be able to pre
vent the long pass, and the 
line must prevent the oppon
ent from maintaining posses
sion simply by using running 
plays. Linebacking makes

extra yards which will result 
in first downs.

Finally, they must be fast 
enough to cover the fastest 
man in the opposing back- 
field on pass plays. Every 
o'fense has plays designed to 
test the speed of the line
backers. Add this up, and you 
understand why good line
backers are the essential in-

On The
Spor+s
Front

Bud Wikinsee
-(BBS*.<

gredieot for a sound defense.
The offensive center gives

the biggest clue to the quality 
of the attack. If he can block, 

le midlie offers the fastest, 
quickest spot to hit. It means, 
too. that the defense has to 
protect the middle and will 
not be as strong wide and 
deep. If the center c ^ ’t 
block, the defense can thinly 
protect the middle and gain 
strength to the flanks and in 
the secondary,

_ T h e  offense nuat be able to 
throw reasonably well, and 
ore way to judge this is to 
watch the team in practice, 
when it's trying its passing 
game under no pressure. How 
many passes does it com-

plete? The team that can't 
throw efficiently in practice 
certainly can’t hope to in 
competition.

The'breakaway threat, or 
lack of it. is the easiest e^«l- 
uation because its presence or 
absence is most obvious. If
your blockers get your runner 
six yards past the line axul it 
results in an eight-yard gain, 
your team is in trouble. The 
breakaway runner, once con
voyed nast the linebackers, 
goes all the way for six 
points.

From these four considera
tions you should gain an ex
cellent evaluation of your 
team. Remember that de
fense is most important, since

H ang Close in
Detroit andjteams in the final 15 games,'more 6-1 as the White Sox were;auer came on. He lasted} 1-3 doubled in Ed Strouds, who ran

It gets you the ball and that 
linebackers are the heart of 
the defense. Remember that 
the offensive center is the 
core of the blocking that 
makes the normal offense go. 
Remember thet ,vou must be 
able to pass adequately, and 
that the breakaway runner 
makes the difference.

If you want to go beyond 
that, consider the kicking 
game. If your team has a 
good one it will keep good 
field position and make it dif
ficult for the other team to 
score. This may mean the 
worst you will do is tie. And, 
as coaches know — you don't 
get fired for tics.

Race
By United Press International isota, Boston.
Tlterc were still four teams Chicago—all won Wednesday had to play the longest 1-0 night struggling in the scoreless duel, innings before cracking in the for 

crowding the launching pad night to keep the status quo in | game in American League I Boston topped Kansas City 4->
Wednesday night as the count-]the tight race. ihistory before finally edging}|„ ,
down in the tense American l yyjy, jyjt 15 games remaining 1 Cleveland in 17 innings 
League pennant race reached club. Minnesota and I S«x Pull It Out

Orioles and gain his sixth
straight vUtory.

The Red Sox snapped a 1-1 tie

In the National League, New 
York nipped Atlanta 2-1, Pit- 
laburgb routed Cincinnati 11-S,

Howard, and Tony Oliva 
17th inning as Rocky Colavito banged into the fence chasing
singled home the deciding run.; the ball. with three runs in the eighth Philadelphia blanked St. Louis

Takes A Chance j  Chance then replaced Kaat. inning, two scoring on Rico 3-0 and Los Angeles whipped
I Gary Peters of Chicago and Minnesota used Dean Chance’ And, after giving up a sacrifice PelrocelUs double, to turn back San Francisco 6 3.

„  . , I Sonny Siebert of Cleveland in relief for just the second flv which narrowed the score to the A’s. John Wyatt took thej Th« Yank rallied for four
.1. /-ui u/cu , no. . i  ,  m hi k ^ dropped (matched each other for 11 time this season to preserve the 3-2. struck out Mike Epstein and .vk lory in'relief of Lee Sunge runs in the sixth to beat

But the Chicago White ^ x  plac^ lictroit is one game nâ ^̂  Chicago four games out and I innings with Peters allowing one victory over Washington. ’ Cap Peterson to end tl«  game.'while Jack Aker took the loss California. The Ue-breaking r i«
I*"^ ^^ *̂ * ** *̂ ”̂  *“ ^”  ^̂ '*‘**’*‘d Its flickering hit and Siebert only four. I Jim Kaat took a shutout Into Al Kaline got three hiU for the A's. iscored when Mickey Mant^

15.

fiuUng out for good. 
T>»e four contenders

But Chicago, which is now pennant hopes since Minnesota Orlando Pena followed Siebert the ninth innim; but Frank including a homer and scored 
In the only a longshot with three ^had already edged Washington {and blanked the White Sox for, Howard and Paul t'assanova three runs making it easy for

1967 pennant scramble—Minne-1games to make up over three !3-2, Detroit had whipped Balti-'three more before Bob Tiefen-(singled. Fred Valentine then Mickey Lolich

Mickey Mantle
In the only other American {walked aifh the baaes loaded. 

League game, New York edged

iKERBEL TOOK CHANCE

Szymakowski 
Paying Off

Bucks, Clarendon |Seaver Keeps 
Tilt Top Game On Breaking 

Friday Card Pitching Marks
I Hll
I On

By A Staff Writer 
Top O’ Texas area prep foot-1

By United Press lateraational 
Even with the poor support of

I bailers face their second test of ^  Mets,
iU PI—Dave I split end. and Szymakowski had the season Friday with the Clar 1 •**'*'• ^  ^eak a

no great his best season last year—58 endon at White Deer and Lefori|®*“ ^ *"*̂ ®*“  every time he goes
ito the mound.

CANYON. Tex 
Szymakowski was
•hakes as a high school football I pass receptions for 853 yard I at Canadian tilts the headliners., 

layer, but West Texas State and six touchdowns. Class B Lelors put up a stout) ^
Jnlverelty coach Joe Kerbell “ He has excellent hands, {defense before losing to Class A, f '™ '’ I* * * * '"  "W MSday

saw a .ot of potential in him, so sprinter's speed «9.7) andJWheeler, 31-12. Two pass i n t e r - ^
was offered a amazing jumping ability,”  Ker- 

ibcl said of the 6-2, 19^pound
off— .senior. "He runs exiallent pass

Szymakowski 
•cholarahip.

Kerbel'i lostlnct paid 
SzymakowtU was the llthj patterns and fakes with the 
le^ ing receiver in the nation Tinest receivers. Combine these 
last >ea.*m riY 'expected to be'qualities and you have an 
even better this season. {outstanding receiver that will

Kerbel put the youngster at catch passes that are
'reach for most people '

ceptions and a punt runback **]. * record arid three
speUed the difference. strikeouU to equal another, he

Accomplished both by hurling 
the Mets to a 4-1 victory over 
Atlanta.

Seaver kcattered four hits and 
struck out eight Braves to raise

Classic Golf 
Field Ready

Canadian, hit by the flu bug 
four days before the season 
opened, lost to class B Booker,
284). ‘ _______________________________

out of Wildcats will be at full j**son total to 147. an all-
strength for their bout with the

___nniv two r^r^ntion*' Canadian has triumph his 14th in 26 decisions,
He needs only two receptions dethrone White Deerljjfpjjp j*ckson's mark set in

in the season opener against . 4  i f l . ,  j  .data iiiwaraKv Caiiir i " , 11963 and U\« Strike out totallMontana SUte Uiversity Satur-| p ,,
day to break the individual lost week.

the California 6-4.

^ i

i f :

N O -m T  PITCHER JOE RORLEN of the Chicago >\'hite Sox U lilerally u.shci-e.i o ff the 
field, left, by a Comiakey attendant Who joined players congratulating Joe. At 
right. Horten displays hta fon^  in the flawless performance against ^ t r o lt .  ___ __

'Royal Likes His 
; Offensive Show

United Press laternatlonal
Texas coach Darrel! Royal 

could look out on. his pracTce 
field Wednesday and smile, but 
a glance at his injured list waa 
enough tc make anyone cr>’.

Quarterback Bill Bradley and 
running back Chris Gilbert led 
the Orange team to a 20-7 vic
tory in a game scrimmage. 
Bradley hit 10 of 14 passes for 
145 yard? on 31 tarries.

But the Injurv list was anoth
er matter. Royal announved 
Wednesday that wingback Gref 
I-ott. sophomore tailback Pat 
Sheehan and safety Scooter 
Monringo would be out for the 
season.

Lott, a two-year Ictterman. 
Injured his knee acainst Arkan
sas last season ard it hasn't rf- 

, sponded to treatment. Sheehan 
Injured his shoulder and Mon- 

'zingo Voke h's arm in .spring 
'practice, and neither haa recov- 
'ertd sufficiently. .i

eclipsed by five the old mark cf

PHILADELPHIA lUPl) -  A 71 bid^^hr a
top night fWW of golfers, minus which tW  Memphis , Cutout against the Braves
one big noise, thunders into the 
backatretch of the 1917 major 
pro golf aummer tour today

, . .  . .... , team 04) last Friday.
“ I Uke to do everything. Hike, The bucks arc strong .Wednesday night 

“ “ ’ .Boyer walked In

when th* third annual Philadel- ‘  •» tough as last year. H ow ev^ carty s triple. The *
pbia Golf Clastic begins at the “  “  * "  Myro“ Owtiu derente again aeemi to be 1^^^^ ,

VaUey
pbia
suburban Whitemarsh 
Country Chib.

A field of 143 pros and one 
amateur tee off today In the 
quest for the $22,000 first prize 
la the TS-bole tournament over 
t)te par 72, tight and tricky 
l,70B-yard course.

Only U.S. Open champion 
Jack Nicklaut, who has won

said.
Against University of Pacific 

Mast season, Dave caught 13 
passes for 223 yards and three 
touchdowns while seeing action 
in but three quarters. Against

the strong point.
Wheeler will cross over Into 

Oklahoma where the Mustangs 
are expected to have little trou
ble in handling Erick, a weak 
Class C Oklahoma team. Erick

and
single runs in the fourth 

ninth innings to hand

Harvesters Host To 
MTough Demons Friday

i
I
»

Northwest Arizona, he nabbed 264) to Sayre Friday
nine passes for 190 yards and 
one TT).

He is an art major, as

name, and Tom Nelporte, 
winaer of the Bob Hope Clastic, 
are missinf from the 22 players 
who -  have woo the first 33 
toumamentJ on pro golfs 
traowUng road show.

Thunderbird tournament

tirte. h m  .I.K ; th. OMrtc w «  by Ih. 1 » l r » :U t o t
M M d  la IMS uiKiM- a a ifbn at I''*day he hopes to go into

advertising, probably commer
cial art.

“ I sure would like to play pro 
footbaJ first, though, if 1 fH  
the opportunity,”  he said. 

Kerbel, who saw If) of bis 1966 
at Upper MontcUlr. N.J. next lenlors sign professlimal foot- 
w e e k ^  the AUenU (Ga.) GoU.ball contracts-mom than apy 
Claseic the following week other college team In the nation 
remain in the major summer —is betting Szymakowski gets 
toomameaU. I«>*t opportunity. ____________

TTie Mustangs will, however.

Py RON CROSS i There are others but the thing y***’. their only Wimish on
Braves starter Pat Tarvli hu 1 Pampa jumps from the frying I ... . . .. » »-M  season.
eighth setback In 22 decisions. |p«n into the fire when they boiti^ * * ^  --------------------------

Elsewhere in th* lenior'AAA Dumas at 7:30 p.m. o n | * A e  loss to P a m p a T h e  Newt CleitifieJ Ads. 
ihutoi*t.Harvester Field Friday.

in
circuit. Philadelphia 
league-leading St Louis 34); 
Pittsburgh clobbered Cincinnati 
11-3, and Los Angeles defsated

The Harvesters, a 21-0 loser to : 
Perryton, take the team favor-1 
ed in pre-season polls to win the'

be without the services of last’ gi,^ Francisco 6-3. Chicago and AAA state championship, 
years scoring leader Fred
Goad. The Wheeler fullback was 
injured in the Lefors game 
after scoring two touchdowns to

Houston were not scheduled
In the American League. 

Boston and Minnesota remained 
in afirst-place

take the area scoring lead fofjsox  beat K asu  City 4-2. while 
t967. I the Twins nipped Washington 3-

'44oiu(iuMyttz/.. .

Trly distinctively 
^siqned for extreva- 
want taat and a practi- 
cal budget See com- 

leUction.
In black cordovan, 
maple, burnt oUvt, 
burnt Aurgar. 
Widths A-B-C *  D

$17.91

Tbe Name ef Fleribelm end City Club Shoes 
IW J. MO f.f441

mtmmnm  m um i m c r u m  J

McLean, a surprise, 
MemphU. The Tlgeri 
last week by holding Shamrock 
to a close 34) score.

The Tigers are insiq^rienced 
but appear to have come up 
with a tough defense to off
set their offensive weakness.

Miami, entering the eight-man

^®**f!2. Third-place Detroit remained opened'

Perryton was figured to finish 
second to the Demons in the 1- 
AAA chase but gave signs last 

tie as the Bed'Friday they might not.
Dumu opened the season Sat

urday by being tied or tying, 
however you want to look at It, 

one game behind, defeating Palo Duro, who wasn’t figured 
Baltimore 6-1, while fourth- to make even a ripplt in Dis- 
p l ^  Chicago hadt o play 17 triet 3-4A this season, 
innings against Cleveland to That picture, hosrever, 
score a 14) victory over t h e  changed quite a bit now. 
Indians. | Dumas wasn’t tied by a lo-io

Right-hander Larry Jackson football team. They were tied 
pitched a two-hitter and BUI i by a good football team, made 

footbAll  ̂wAf* ^  **'y|it’hlte clouted his eighth homer i better by grabbing off
to ger on the winning lead Philadelphia to Us I cream of the crop when Carver

Now lliru  
Wednesday w ilB E IB R S E liv

AduU.« flJK) 

CbQd S5c

OPENS 1:45

when they host Gage, Okie. 'shutout victory over the Cardin 
The Warriors feU, 34-6 to a jj  Jackson’s 36th

surprisingly s t r o n g  Tyrone, 
Okla. team last Friday.

Perryton a strong 21-0 winner 
over -Pampe-laatJEefik- tAksA.(UL 
Woodward, Okla. at Perryton

career shutout. Dick Hughes 
w ii a g fe d  with the lots, his 
sixth in 10 decisions.

Woodwara, uua. a irw ryw n . a j .•
Woodward lost to Altus, Okla. J r̂i®®Ting i Or

Red Raider Club294) Friday.
Groom, which lost a 21-16 

heartbreaker to Vega last week, 
tackles Claude at Claude. The 
Mustangs are strong aiyl 
M  to win their Class A coofif- 
ence.

An organisational meeting to 
form a Red Raider Club in Steve Burks, a 170-pound sen 
Pampa la sebaduled for i  p.m. W>r with an «pnd end a

school closed down.
The Demons return a starter 

at every position except full
back but the Demons run an of
fense that doesn’t always re-, 
quire the-brute-forea-of-a 
back.

Teby will run a spread forma 
tion thus counti^ on more 
speed and quickncM.

They have both

Thursday in the Hospitality 
Room of Citizens Bank.

Looalo Johnson, temporary 
chatrman of the club, said ev
eryone Is invited to join t h e  
club and "only requirements 
are you be a T^xas Tech boot-
ter."

OPTIMIST 'HGER FOOTBALL 
(Taes. gaBiei start at I  A t

p.Bi.; ’nurt.» at 7 P.m.)
(All garnet will be played la 

Optimist Park)
Sept. 19—Rams vs. Redskins:

Lioos vs. Packers.
Sept. 21—Browns vs. CoHs.
Sept. 26—Browns vs. Lions;

Colts VI. Redskins. I'------------------------------------------------
Sept. 38—Rams vi. Packefk. | vs. Packers.
Oct. 3 -^ ack cri vs. B row ns;'oct. 12-Browns vi. Redskins.

Rsm i VI. Colu. l o c t  1 7 -B r e w  n s  vs. Rams;
Oct. 5 -U o n i VI. Redskins. Packers vs. Redskins.
o c t  1 0 -R a m s V I. U o n i; CoHs O ct. 1 9 -C o lU  vs. U o ns.

fide All-State candidate means 
otM of the halfback slota with 
Mike Slagle, a defensive regu
lar and part-time offensive reg
ular at tha other.

()uarterbeckiaf is no problem 
for the Demons for they have 
two year startar Glen BoRaff

Now Showing

laVISTn
Opens 7;.10 PM 

1-Preformance 8 PM 
Aouita si.ee

Recemmeeded For AduIU 
Duly

VIOLENCE 
IS THEIR 

GOD-and 
they hunt 
in a pack- 
like rabid  
dogs!

GET
OUT

of'
WAY )t)UCM!

Rocat

"We don’t care where the per- beck at that position. Tha 171 
son graduated from college, or pounder moved his chib well 
if be did, even if its Oklahoma," Saturday night but mlitakea

New Thru
Satnrday ___________________

O P E N S  1:15
DOUBLE PBATUBB PROOBAM

» V I ,s

Adults 85e 
OhUd Free

.Johnson said. kept popping up to slow him 
down.

Another regular back la 197- 
pound Ronnie Mclnturff who 
can and does play either full
back or end, which ever the slt- 
ustion calls for.

Ne. 1
THEBNDIJBSS 

SIJMMEB" 
in u iu m

YOUNG RACEBS"
MARM eAMON 

LUANA AN O SM
In VULUK

ONE OOMPtSTB mOQRAM COME EARLY
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• E V E R  STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TE3CAS 
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

s n i «  P vn p a  N ewt l i  dxUctted to  fum lihlng informa* 
Stion to  our readan lo  that they can  batter promota and 
2 ^ s c r v ^  their om i freedom and encourage other* to sea 
a t*  bletiing. Only when man ia free to  control hlmaelf 
^imd all he produces, can he develop to  his utmost caps* 
rtUities.

W e believ* that freedom is a g ift from  God and not a 
w lit lca l grant from governm ent Freedom is neitlwr 
UMnse, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 

.th e  Declaration o f Independence.

Financing Our Desfrucfion
‘ Who ii financing the 

And where Is all the
riotsT po and savagery of the riots 

money have increased since Shriver’s
cemiBg from? These are ques- 
tioni which an Increasing num> 
her t>f people, finally awakening 
to ‘ the fact lhat there is some
thing basically and crlUcally 
UTong in this country, are be
ginning to ask.

There are those who, falling

“ War on Poverty”  went Into 
high gear. In point of fact, as 
brought out with great clarity 
in his speech before the House 
of Representatives on July 25. 
the spread and intensity of riot
ing appear to be in direct ratio 
to the amount of funda being

PIN I T R U  
R A T U te S

t o

to understand what communism  ̂made avallaMe to and dispen- 
Intrtnsically Is and seeing an'sed by the OEO.
International conspiracy at tho I “ Poverty War”  offidali are, 
root of every outburst, will tell jof course, busily and frantically 
you that the funds to finance the denying that poverty funds”

try lu

riotj are being smuggled into 
the country from Russia, Red 
China, Cuba, or whatever coun- 

happena to be wearing the 
guy”  black hat at the 

moment. There la, of course, 
some truth in this explanation.

ia a  wen known fact, as 
thoroughly documented by J. 
E d ^ r  Hoover in bis t)ook 
“ Masters of Deceit," that the 
budgets of foreign communist 
government provide funds for

^ e  at the root of, or even 
partly responsible for, the 
spreading violence. Neverthe
less, the truth is beginning to
come out

Barron’s, the responsible and 
respected national business and 
financial weekly, in an editorial 
entitled Toverty Warriors — 
The Riots Are Subsidised As 
Wen As Organized”  in its July 
31 issue, publicly eharged that 
tax funds are being used to

subversion a ^  agitatloo in ottw support both Indivlduala and or- 
er countries as does. Incidental- ganizations engaged In creatlnf

and.furthering strifo.
Citing inddent after incident 

and caaa after case, Barron’s

ly. oar own.
This being recognized and ad 

mitted, and since dollars, of 
themselves, know no political or'observed: 
geographied loyalty. It should I . .these are not Isolated 
be Just as evident that some of instances. On the contrary, the 
oUr foreign aid dollars taken by!files fairly bulge wKh equally
force from American tax pay 
els and currently being pass^ 
o5t to some 100 foreign govem- 
Tdents, are without doubt flnd- 
lifg their way back into this 
cfuntry to finance dissension 
a)id strife.
;But that, we benere. Is an 

(wer-slmplificatlen of prob- 
iMn. In fact, there is mounting

radical cases in point Tbui, fed
eral and state Investigations of 
New York’s MobUlzation for 
Youth, pilot project for the Job 
Corps, diacloaed that its staff 
Inchided aeveral members of 
the Communist Party. LeRoy 
Jones, who was taken Into ens* 
tody during the rioU la Newark 
and charged with illegal poascs-

eiridenc* thaf a  large percent-jsion of deadly weapons, onoa 
m e. If not the major part, of ran a hate-the-whltae Black 
fends being need by Indivldaala Arts Theater which got IIU.OOO 
slid organizatioas laterected ia la federal funds from H a r ^ -  
(teatlnf mlsunderstandlaf, fU- ACT. .  . 
vtin, a ^  strife between the vsr* 'Taxpayerdfaiaoaed trouble 
leus races are coming from our has exploded ia one part of the 
0̂  govemmeot in the form of country after another,”  Bar- 
’ Welfare** payments and tup- ron’s cootimied, “ last fall the 
j» r t  of so-called social action mayor of Perth Amboy, N J ., 
roup*- accused the local anti-poverty
; Moreover, accumulating evi- leader of seeking “ to foment, 

cRnce points to the condoskm and Incita unrest, agitation and 
t|at much of this money is I disorder,’’ a charge wUch the
bhiag provided via the federal | city manager of Rochester ech- 
l^vemment’s many tentacled:oed last week. Newark’s pt^ce 
agd multitudinous “ War on Pov-| chief weeks age warned that the 
<fty”  programs. In fact, with 

Office of Economic OppoT'

PAINLESS THIEVERY
President Johnson presented 

to Congress the details of a pro
posed tax Increase that is sup
posed to be in effect for a lim
ited period of about two years. 
The purpose of this new govern
mental attachment of U.S. citi
zens’ property is to pay for a 
war no citizen or legislative 
body voted for. while continuing 
tha forceful transfer of property 
from the productive segment of 
the population to the non-pro
ductive segment.

If Congress approves the Pres
ident’s tax proposal, Individual 
taxpayers will flgurs their total 
federal Income tax smd add a 
neat ten per cent to arrive at 
the amount due next A ih-U ISth. 
This will be a real shocker for 
many, who In the past h a v e  
found that the amounts with
held from wags and salary 
checks left them with little ex
tra to pay. Better yet, many 
taxpayers found that'  the 
amounts withheld were more 
than enough to pay tha previous 
year's tax. Iba  resulting re
fund — usually coming about 
the time they were'looking for 
a few extra dollars for the sum
mer vacation — looked like a 
gift from a benevolent govern
ment. _____ _______

Ever ^

Pawns? Aren't We All? HUNT FOR TRUn^
M BfV .

^ £ > £ m

MORE FEDERAL I Pretideat eeuM wett neult l i
REGULATION enlarged regulatory ceatrsi e ^

Abolition of the lectoral Col-! er political parties b f  the fe^  
lege by a constitution amend-! eral governemnt. State linaa 
ment providing for direct voting!would be less important in the 
for president and Vice President | conduct of campaigns than they 
would inevitably bring heavy j «re now. Election returns would 
pressure for national laws gov- no longergbe counted by states, 
eming qualifications for voters^
These laws would be designed
to give the federal government, 
instead of the states, control ov
er such matters 
voting age and

rib
The overall effect would be to 

emphasize the importance of 
the cehtral goverilment relative 
to the state governments. The 

as minimum i direct voting plan would deal 
residence re-! a severe blow to the doctrine of

quirements
cations.

for voting

Establishment of a national

qualifi- state sovereignty. It has* many 
other flaws, but this one alone 
is enough to condemn it in tha 

voting iaw "’for'the presidential minds of Americans who want to 
election would also threaten preserve the fundamental tenets 
state control over voting for rep- Founders of F reedom in ?
resentatives, senators, and pos-l^ *  United States.

Far superior to the proposal 
to abolish the Electorial Colle|e 
is the SJR-56 Plan for reform 
of the system. The voters of ev
ery congressional district would 
name one presidential elector, 
and two electors would be chos
en at large from each state. This 
plan would Increase the impor
tance of both the districts and

sibly state and local officials. 
Futhermore, direct voting for

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

tfnRy (OEO) alone now flnane- 
iM  over 4(X) different and often 
elrvlapplng glv*-away pro- 
^ a n u  with funda looted from 
Aracricaa tax-payera, it would 
be a miracla, indeed, it aome 
of the funda diapenaed didn’t 
f|id their way Into trooble- 
iqaking and riot creating dian- 
ifla .
*Nor Is tt, we believe, more 

chance that the frequency, tern-

city faced anarchy because of 
agitation by f e d e ^  anti-pover* 
ty wm-kers, aeveral of whom 
were arreated during tha riota.”  

"Thanka to the Office of Eco- 
nomie Opportonity,”  the B v -  
ron'a editorial concloded, “ the

eiace the enactment of 
the withholding provision, the 
govemnaent has found it rela
tively eaty to increase expendi
tures and tax rates with a mini- 
an m  of taxpayer resistance. 
Many people have told me that 
they would never be able to pay 
their federal income tax bill ff 
they had to pay the full amount 
Just once a year. So they suc
cumb to painless thievery and 
submit to the convenient a n d  
sly method, allowing their em
ployers to deduct moat of their 
taxes from their wage and aal- 
ary checks. Hiey look at the 
take-home balance on the pay 
check and bargain with their 
enqiloyera to Increase the take- 
home figure; let the tax fall 
where tt wilL

Sfooe the enactment of flta 
16(h CenatKotional amendment 
which allowad the federal fov- 
ennnMit to lay and collect 
taxes on Incomes without ap
portionment among tha several 
states, the cost to the Amerkan 
peo|de of diverting their produc
tive earnings to the non-produc
tive area of federal spending 
may be measured by compar
ing tha average amount each 
Amerkan citizen would have 
paid if the total amount collected 
in tax had been divided cqoaOy 
among tha entire U.S. popula- 
ttOD.

By TON  ANDERSON
A big city Mayor ia worried 

about how flabby high school 
students are gettin, so he 
wants Washington to pay 
them ISO a month to take 
physical education. It would 
be more appropriate for 
somebody to pay the mayor to

As the fifth

take a mental examination. The: ministration.

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — 
anniversary of the October 1962 
missile crisu nears, the unre- 
solved Cuban problem is rising 

j again to plague President John- 
son, as it did the Kenendy ad-

Backstage
Washington
Venezuela To Use U)W 

coming OAS Meeting Te 
Preasnre U.S. To Tako 

Lead In Preventing 
Castro Export of 

Subvershw 
,t) k

A color stylist says a person’s 
preference fw  a particular col
or reveals many personality 
traits. For example: if you like 
green the chances are very 
good you liko nature and the 
out-of-doors; you art also oven- 
tempered, well-balanced and 
moderate in almost everything 
you do. Other traits for tbosa 
preferring green are faithful
ness and loyalty and an ability 
to achievo success through 
charm and finesse. That’s nice 
to know since green is one of 
our favorite colors, particularly 
thoso nice green dollar bills.

the states. Us adoption 
help to keep our nation 
pubik.

would
a<Ra-

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WKYSE BRANDSIADll
Annoying Head Noieca 4 

Have Variety of Ca«aea *
Judging from my mail, annoy

ing head noises have become so 
prevalent as to constituto an 
epidemic. Instead of answering 
each letter separately I will try 
to cover them all in a single 
nota on the subject. Most read
ers complain that the noises are 
present night and day but In a

PALX SCCyPT

U.8. tax payer

In 1913 tha average Amarkan 
man, woman, and child would 
hava paid 38 centa to U n c l e  
Sam. In 1918 at the height of 
World War L each would hava 
paid M L ia  In 1931. to 19M, the

chance to finance hia own do- 
stmctlon. The ’Great Sociaty’ . 
so Newark, Detroit and acorea 
of other anKmlderlng cities tug- 
geat, canxtot coexist with the 
American way of Ufa.**

has a ! amount dropped to $3.36 per

Dividing fhtt PI«
I AmeticaB* wboea ineomee 
Ire in the form of wages and 
lalaiiea pushed their ehare of 
t}M total national Income to 71 
■er cent In 1906, reports ths 
Northwerinm Natkoal Life lo- 
^anca Conyaiiy. 
j  Even allowing for the slip- 
•aryneaa of tita term “Gross 
Rational Product” , b f  whfch 
ftdi thing! are gangad and tha 
fmouDt “income” which is 
fo t  incoRM at afi, but tanas, tltt 
^  of tha flioa of flw “aoooom- 
fe |4a” got^ to worbars omoC 
I* ceosldtoad maagra.
:  In actual dollars, worfcara 
toUaetod a massivw $433 MUioa. 

was up H0.8 MUioo from 
and accoimtod for four- 
if the total incraaa* in tha 

ISUFbOBoa national 
ta IML

Sock •  huge riMva of ' tha
leoobmlc pit would have baan 
InfhinkaUe at tha turn of tha 

'’cen̂ pentation of 
‘ only II 

nattoa’a total 
w $174 bUtioB. 

of tha 
H b  MM v ira

Rente groups wfdch prednea 
tha new goods and senrkea 
• It 1a a "fair prospect,** aays 
tha bureau's aaalyata, that 
“ employaa’ ”  cut of tha pte wUl 
tecreaaa agafavtn 19BL A  quea- 
ttoo by Don Oaktoy of Ntempn- 
per Enterprise A a « .  Isi *TIow 
much Mgbw can tt — or should 
l t - f o 7 ”

Ho says, *TM i U  per cent 
reakhM of national inooma after 
wagea and salartos may ba naar
tha mintmam naeaaaary to pro- 
vlda ronasda that will atfenidata 
hufineeaae. fvrasra and ethara 
to maintain a high giuwtti rata 
for tha aconomy, and coos- 
quently a high e m p h ^ e n t  rata 
for labor.”

person. But look what happened 
after the federal government 
turned employers into tax col- 
lectort by the withholding de
vice. In 1941, before w 11 h- 
hokUng, if equally divided, the 
share of tho income tar biO for 
each U.S. inhabitant, including 
chUdren and tha aged, was $28.- 
50. In 1943, the first yeer of 
withholding, the amount was 
8106.00. Twanty years later in 
1981, if the amount collected by 
the federal government had 
been equally distributed to ev
ery person in the UJL» e a c h  
wMld have paid lasfjOO. Now 
add to this the additional 
amount collected from employ
er and employe ioe Social Se
curity taxes and each would 
hava paid a total of $344.00. 
Most of this money was never 
sees by the tnavidual wbe 
earned t t

Already there are signs that 
some Individuals are deciding tt 
BO longer Is arortii while to t ^ e  
the risk o f inveetraeote In job- 
producing activities end er* 
trying to protect thamaelves 
him  goireramoiit-lndueod In- 
flattoo.

But to hew  WUter Beitlwr 
and soma edter naton elfid e lt , 
the warning rignato are a  ot yet

TUa Bcnay it  bald and used 
by  federal employee without 
paying any interest end with 
prectkally no understanda
ble accounting of how e n d  
whefs much of the money was 
used. Would the American tax- 
payers invest their hard-earned 
dollars in privata entorpriaas so 
carelaaslyt

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
2 ?  —* WW M «rSlWrt ramMBtathrw m 
saeax MM« tm dHe> •

A thought for the day- 
frying said: “ A womaa's whole 

la a Watery at 
far fM . 9t§L I

Sj* ass s »
aaipiiVai«^MCik

. (arATSt^  Sa»« lawW. ------ OniM BMfWMhMCM »  DCkatwif AMrtSiAm.
o w m  mwfj ^  J

Great Society naturally leans to
ward the negative approach — 
like paying people not to raise 
cotton or hell, and not to vote 
Republican.

I ae# by the papers that Phila
delphia polka are using 50 race- 
ess patrol dogs to chase crim- 
nals. Criminals vanish when 
the dogs appear, possibly be
cause tha criminals—or  “ dis- 
ndvantaged”  at the case slay be 
—know that tha dogs are not 
firing biankf. Since the dogs 
can’ t read they have not been 
cowed by the magazines and 
newspapers accusing them of 
polka brutality. This situation 
may produce a serious imbalan
ce in the cop<riminal contest. If 
so, it’ll doubtless be corrected 
as soon as the supreme Court 
goes back Into session. If every 
criminal has got to be furnih- 
ed with a free lawyer, the court 
may decide, 5 to 4, that every 
criminal has got to be furnish
ed with a free dog that la on his 
side. One-man, one-dog.

O a second thought, now that 
thurougbbad Marshall is on the 
Court there probably won’t be 
any more 5-4 decisions. The Left
ists wO win 'em all 6-3. er 
worse, as tha Constitutioa is 
buried.

Only 11 Senators had the mor
a lly  and courage to vot* a- 
gainst confirmation of this left- 
tist fanatk to our highest court 
how did your Senator’s vote?

The NAACP was Marshall’ s 
provider for 25 years. Racist 
Mardtsn has proclaimed: “ I 
want you to understand that 
when the colored people take 
over, every time the whit# man 
draws a breath, he’ll have to 
pay a fine.”

JterahaU haa a long time 
aasociation with Communist and 
pro-Communist people and or
ganizations and so have 
Goldberg and Fortas. Presi
dent Johnson's other nominees 
to the court

That middla of-tba-road organ
ization, theJehn Bird: Society, 
wants to tmpeedi Earl Warren 
Why discrinlmato against War
ren? Why not impeach ’em *11? 
adjy not impeadi those who 
appointed ’em and thos# who 
confirmed ’em?

Why punish the monkey in
stead of the organ grinder.

The Argument still rages a- 
bout whether the Vietnam elec
tion wai secret and honest Die 
“ obeervers”  President Johnson 
SMit reported that tt was honest 
But a fair question is; how 
would anybody Johnson p lded  
know tba difference? But ao far 
thara is no cvidenca of any bal- 
lotboK ttuffinf, graveyard vot
ers, aeleetiv* vote counting. In
timidation, repeaters, mercen
aries or lack of secrecy in the 
Vietnam voting.

So, why don’t w* Invite the 
Viatnamea* to coma over here 
and teach us hew to hold an hon-

The Venezuelan government, 
a n p y  at the President for not 
talung the lead in curbing Cas
tro's growing export of subver
sion to Latin Amerka, has de
cided to force e  new Cuban 
showdown.
“Xt the foillicoinlng September 

23-34 meeting hare of foreigB 
ministers of the Organizatioo of 
American States, Venezuelan 
euthorttiec plan to make tha 
U.S. “ fish or a it bait”  by de
manding support for a four- 
point stop-Castro program.

As outlined in a confidential 
memorandum circulated among 
the 20 other OAS members, the 
Venezuelan program calls for:

1. Establishment of an inter
national screen of air-na\al sur- 
veillace around Cuba.

2. U.S. military air to protect 
Latin American nations from 
clandestine landings of Cuban- 
trained guerrillas by air and 
sea.

3. A commerdal-trade boycott 
of Cuba with whatever econom
ic and diplomatio pressure ia 
nacessary te end tree-world 
trade with Castro.

4 A cutoff of an air f ile ts , 
telephone, telegraph, and oOm t 
communications with Cuba.

The Venezuelan memorandum 
demands “ immediate action”  
and warns that Castro, backed 
by massive Soviet military and 
economic aid, ia far stronger to
day than be was five years ago.

^ l e  the U.S. and other OAS 
members have failed to Join in 
effective action to curb Cuba'a 
export of subversion, Castro has 
trained mara than 10,000 guer
rillas and agents for infiltration 
into other Latin American 
nations, t l lJ .  memorandum

The docianant highlights Ven
ezuela’s specific problem by 
pointing out that nearly 1,000 of 
these Cuban-trained terroriata 
and agents are now in Venezue
la, although only a small num
ber, about 200, have so far be
come active inside that striia- 
tora nation.

STRANGE U. S. POUCY -

Today's smile I A brash sales-
maa enconaterlng a receptionist few they art worse st night, 
received the enstomary reply to 
his Inquirv: “ Mr. Jones is not 
In.”  “ In that case. I'U waH.”  
said the salesmaa. He waited an 
hour and becoming Impatient 
asked: ’ ‘When will Mr. Jones be

smiled
sweetly at receptionists do. and 
said: ’ *About the middle of the
week. He’s in .New York at nnjmor# commonly heard and 

U.S. inteUigenco so far has not Industry meeting.”  |mor# continuous in persons who

THE UNKNOWN FACTOR -  
As previously reported in this 
column, Castro is now concen
trating his hundreds of ground- iVr” T*e"‘^ l ^ n U t  
to-au* missiles in four areas, 
rather than locating them 
around the entire island.

They ere variously detcnbe\l 
' as a ringing in the ears, hissing, 
I roaring, buzzing and the sound 

of running water, chirping crl- 
, kets, frying bacon or escaping 
steam.

Head noises may occur In per
sons of any age but they are

been able to pinpoint the reason 
for this change, although Cuban 
refugees claim the SAMs are 
protecting newly built IRBM 
and Jet bomber bases.

I are past 50 and who have hard-

The U.S. opposes the other 
Venezuelan proposals, accord-

The Idea of using sn “ x”  to 
mark a paper or legal docu
ment Instead ot a signature for 
those who cannot read or write, 
dates back to the early Saxons. 
They placed a cross after all

l o T t o e  signatures to symboliz* ChrUts
I  ‘  ^  Those who couldn’ t writetion paper, because they would
create as many problems as
solved.

For instance, tha cutoff of air 
flights and other communica
tions with Cuba would force the 
end of the refugee airlift p r o- 
gram, which already has 
brought more than 70,000 Cub- 
bans to the U.S.

Despite U.S. opposition, Vene
zuela's President Raul Leonl 
has told several Latin Ameri
can beads of government be 
will push his anti-Castro p r o 
posals to force the U.S. to take 
a pubik stanl on Cuba.

Venezuela may get some un- 
stdicitod help from smoldering 
Cub* exile group* in F lortli 
and New York, which are plan
ning to converge on Washing
ton and demonstrate during tha 
OAS conference. More than 10,- 
000 are expected. Their leaders 
call it tragically ironic for the 
U.S. to oppose Soviet-tupportod 
guerrilla warfjw* In Vietnam 
while dragging its feet on Riu- 
sian-backed subversion in this 
hsmisphere.

only marked the cross to show 
their good faith. Ths custom 
has prtvailed to this day.

CUBAN FLASHES — Castro’s 
chief guerrilla embarkation port 
Ig La Coma, Cuba, whkh has 
a large Soriet military garri
son. The port Is also in on* of 
the four arena ringed by SAMs 

Another Cuban guenrlU* 
training base is near the Soviet- 
controlled elrfiekl at San Juli
an, 90 miles southeast of Ha
vana. Soviet-built cargo pianes 
are reported using toe field to 
fly guecrillaa to Bolivia, where 
they are air dropped in moun
tain vsUeya.. .  In order to pub- 
ijriro thek oppocltioa to ths 
Johnson adntinistration’ s Cuba 
poiky, several of the Florida-

Thoughtt while thavlngi Sol 
Kahn, a New York Jeweler, 
holds the unusual distinction of 
being the world’s champion ear 
piercer. In the past 42 yesrs he 
isys he hat pierced th« ears of 
900,000 persons, mostly women, 
who wanted to wear earrings. 
That’s really something! „  .A 
friend Just back from Europe 
tells us the cost of hiring an au
tomobile and driving around the 
Continent has risen sharply In 
the past few years. He says

Ek e s  are about 30 per cent 
gher than when he was last 

there about five years ago . . . 
Despite the high taxes, it's stiU 
possible to become a millionaire 
in these United States. The 
latest poll shows 90,000 individ
uals have personal worth esti
mated at $L million or more as 
against a scant 13,000 two dec
ades ago. Together, they are 
estimated to control about $250. 
billion, which sounds as though 
it was enough to clear up the 
national d e b t . . .  You can nev
er Judge the size of an area by 
looking at It on a map. The fab
ulous Vale of Kashmir in India 

only about half the size ofIS

Ths State Department. In line b a s^  axil* groups hava hired a
with tha adminiatration’s “ don’t 
rock the boat”  policy toward 
Cuba, it privately opposing 
three of Venezuela's four pro
posals. The F*resident so f a r  
has authorizai only support for 
“ establishing an internation
al screen of sunwOlance around 
Cuba.”  This sunrelUance fit* 
into an enlarged intoUlgeoce ga* 
tberlng effort that toe admlnia- 
tratton is planning.

Despite tba Defense and State 
Department’ s pul>Ue attempts to 
play down tha signifieanoe 
of new Soviet military ahlp- 
ments to Cuba, administration 
insiders say State-Defense offi
cials are privately concerned a- 
bout the build-up and the chan- 

j ges being made la Castro’s air 
I defenses.

Washington public relations 
firm with close connections to 
the Republksn national bead- 
quarters.

CRACKING DOWN -  If toe 
strike In the copper Indust^ 
continues for another wedt, the 
Johnaon Administration will go 
to court for a netional-emergen- 
cv itrik* injunction.

_ M r i n g  to aak to* w w

two-montha-bid strike ynen
has nearly deptotod
copper In aevwral defenie-relat*
ed induitrtoa- ^

Although reluctant to «»• 
Taft-Hartiey law In most

Yellowstone National Park. And 
San Bernardino County in Cali
fornia could eaiDy Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey and Delaware . . .  It’ s no 
wonder there are so many Jokes 
about women drivsrt because 
there are so many women driv
ers. Statistics show that four out 
of every 10 driving licenses 
hi the U.S. are held by the fair 
sex. . . Everyone wants to go 
to college these days, and chan
ces are most of them er* seek
ing an education At any rate, 
enrollment at the nation’s col
leges and universities this Sep
tember numbers over 5 million. 
Authorities say there will be 
twice that number a dozen 
years from now . . .  New York’s 
VARIETY, the show-blx weekly, 
headaned a story: “ Beer Bottle 
Tosser in Glasgow Theater Gets 
$150 Chaier In Court”  Enough 
te make any man quit drinking

ening of the arteries. They are 
aggravated by worry and nerv
ous tension so, if the noises 
mak« you tense, yon have the- 
makings ot a vicious cird*.

To readers who wonder wheth
er exposure to noise er Bitting 
under a hair dryer could cause 
or aggravate th« condition, the 
answer is no.

In some persons ringing to (he 
ears occurs only when they 
have a cold. In this case t h e  
cause Is tha swelling that ob
structs tha eustachian tubes 
that may accompany scold la 
soma persons a pulsating noise 
is heard only when they are In 
bed or lying on tha left side. In 
them tha heart beat is ampli
fied by the bed springs and 
transmitted through the pUIow,

In a few persons the noises 
they complain of can be heard 
by others — usually a spouse or 
the doctor. In them the cause 
has shown to ba a malfor- 
matiOT of a blood vessel in the 
skull. When the head noises are 
associated with diazineu and 
nausea the victim may h a v e  
Meniers's dlseasa.*

If the cause can be found and 
removed the problem ia solved 
but if tha cause Is hardening of 
the arteries, as it it in the vast 
majority of eases, there is little 
that can be don* In the way of 
treatment. A short course of e 
tranquilizer may help the vie- 
tim to adjust to ths annoyanen 
Niacin may improve hit circu- 
laiotx Potassium Iodide hat 
been used for many years to 
treat this condition bat thara it 
no evidence that It is effaettv*.

Reports of improvement srith 
this or other drugs are bard te 
evaluate because the condltloA 
often improves wltii time even 
though It doesn’t compleMy 
disappear. T\ulherm«e. many 
victims learn after awhile te 
disregard their bead noaies and 
go about their daily tasks Just 
as though nethinf had hap
pened.

the

Ceoatry* E d i t o r  apeaktogt 
“ Tbeae tUags yea had pat a-i 
way aatll y*n needed them and 
t ^  eeaUto't he leciled whea 
yea dll, have a way ef taralng 
ap at a ticte whea you caa’t re- 
aiember why ye* saved them."

Wit and Whimsy
Judge •— What it the defend

ant’ s reputation for veracity?
WltneM — Excellent, y «ir  

honor, I’to known him to admit 
that he’d been fishing all day 
and hadn’t got a single bite.

Teacher — Where la fit* Eag- 
lish Channel?

Studeat — 1 don’t know; wa 
can’t get tt on oQr televlalon set

skikes. the President has lwi‘-,
cated .that he will approve fi»*. n,*,̂ ution« when they reach 
DefeoM DefMktment racom- tiw White House next week.

Two men were discussing a 
mutual acquaintance.

Hank—Nice frtlow, but have 
you noticed how He alwgyi lets 
his friends pick up tha dinner 
tab?

“  1 Harry —Yes. He has a terrlldt 
[Impediment ia his reach.
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o»i yooR  POOrr 
ILA^O.V

TUI OuD SOURPUSS 
WUO aUfJS TVliS PLACI —
IP u i  Ma p  akiy 3 R aim «  
Ue'P c a t e r  t o  TMg K IP «-

vJMEY'RE TME CUS-n»/,SR5_̂  
OF T&/CRRO//'

Itl
ToiOf foroRiiro Annon
M. Oanara MO MW

Wf' &0 /̂gKl6 ENTREPREMEORS GET 
ULCEaS-ESPICiAULV PORING TWE PAY--'’'^' 
TIM.E• • »i»  A W TT U b OOM CAMANO

126 BOWMAN CM., &RECNWICM, CONN.

1 hwtroom atiodf rn 
furnlalitd liout* lur rfiit.

_ Imiuire ..31 H riunivrt III*.
„  .  • . liuuMi f*r r*m lar(*

6 9  M iK a llo n o o w r  f o r  S « ia  6 9 ,  i.wnc ro..u. i.iy ua.j. hh>.>. ic.

t HKl>IUM»l"furiil.ii^. Itear of";i1  
anv*. AU Urlv*r«. MolUbty Ttrmt.i N- Hunurvlll*. AiNtnnii. *lr .a>*i- 
an-IJ a*ntry. Mo* J37. MO «llilon*U Mo moiilli. bill* |i*l.l.

a u t o  LIABIUTT. Colllilon
I. AU drivar*. Monibty Virmi. ■

_IJ 8*nir». Mo* J37. MO _______ _ _ _
ObTLAtlOMA and'TtXM ~l^biii( iX-' T*»o | badr.iotu hou*. *

vtnt*. Coinpitt* liap of flihlua 
•uppli**. Caiiipinf ll.tn* fur rrnt.

PAMPA t i n t  a n d  AWNINB
IIT t .
ilA K k krraiifum.iil* t\oii~IP r*nl 

* catnpar Pi tPPaN«ON CAMPKR
_ S A L M . 11IJ AU'«KU._ilO 4 314} 
A M eN IC A 'S^IN abT , IlfhlMt bM 

f«v*rlt* pi«bup timptr*, SHI'*. })0 
a. Hpbart Ppmpa. Huattmap

—p raaiwy ttarcrafl.___ ___
UMUIOlPr MIA-AO 4100. «€»oil lypa- 

writer 13.'. Will Uk« rifl* for part 
Mad* OH piano, MO 4-JI04.

l?f)Tl aalt: ranip*r'*~'dailabr l l . l  
Kor4 Vandti*. uaaabir llvlnp ar> a. 
ax13«a fool blab. na*r llr.a . i -  
r.Ileni nondltlon. Call MO 4TI4l.af- far I pm.

Tor aala
Tandam flora* Trailtr

______rail MO k-»l«»
uaad apyiljn* Ilka ll.'" lay 

ufpra of lllua lAtiir* fur cloanlu« 
< arpat. n.iit tiartrlc ihamppoar. II.
r*miia Ola.i a'ld PaUiM____________

r*#4 brial;
140 par thousand 

MO A71JC
f« Y i5 "T V a . tC'HKA“ inS fAkfil 

Haw kina Radio Lab 
*17 H. I'.amaa MO 413..I
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21 Help Wantad 21
L.uta of Uadirs AIrrady Karmiif

$10 to $30 WEEK
vltiiinR wKh neiKh>**<rB givings swRy 

Bi'd fUtk end puking up or* 
dtrn /or th« Kulltr Brush (’omioniy* 
If )ou would llkr lo gtl Wilt of Ih* 
liousr B f» w houi t • week anS rarn 

phODB Mo I C7m3. 
\V.\\TKD 'oung man lu work in 

grorcry afora and hB%« opaniiiS f<>r 
)oung prraonablB womaii Apply 

Slintl Man .No. 3 Jloo .N Hobart. 
.Serhed

fur iaalior workr*il MO 4 ‘
fart Tigic 

Hair lirr»R4»i .*«mad
ral^ MO ____

! 1*^*0 laV.V'H WBiUb’d at r.«aa f>^
.■Vurnins 4‘intt-r >13 •« |»»'r phifi

I *’bH ^Ir or .̂Mra j;ol*r-n Turn- t.
I “Hava pti iTMiiifiu <mpUi.\m4*ii for 

foundry i*€}rw rHuit for* man or )<>ur< 
I nryman «-ora msWrr du« to rxp.v d 
I ing produ< lion, t'uat of lranP|H*ria- 
I tlon Rf)4 moving rspr'iiara will |»« 
I gtv«n na Bid*rBtU>n on rece ipt of

infurma- :lrL.‘

Youth Delegates 
Air Views About 
Current Events

AUSTIN (UPl) — More than 
70 par pent of the delagates to 
the Tsxai Youth Conference be
lieve Americans respect Peace 
officers and that unemployment 
14 as the major cause of youth 
crime.

The 1.200 high school youth 
leaders were polled during the 
August conference on numerous 
question taken from a report on 
the President's Commission on 
Law Enforce mant and tha ad
ministration of Justice.

The results released Wednes
day showed 71 per cent felt 
most Americans respected law 
enforcement officers and 73 per 
cent eaw unemployment es the 
major cauat of crime among 
youth.

On other questions, the re
sults showed:

—56 per cent believed there is 
a different system of justice for 
the privileged and underpriv- 
kged.

—SI per cent are not afraid 
ta be on the streets of their ci
ties alone at night.

- «  per cent were not •fraiJ, _  ---------  ---------
tp#JlK to ltriI1£0ri DfClUICj »hifi Neat *mi rffU-i^m, Apply
a fear of crime. i

45 Lownmowtr Service 4S
Ct^plela rafair and •han-'-Inf 

KHKK pickup an4 daliveryvinoiL't eiKC SHOP
Ills  Hobart. *40 4-tlSa.

hold 3,<Hhi 
AKi 4 3U4U.

IMt# barrel 
bukheU of 1

tank.
rh#4t.

w
• all

J o e l  i M l u  r
111 A  I I O U

WMNlirr vufi
iikrUoiii. M4 and kl4i« g. Harnra.
• •all MM 3-43SI. ^^ Irilau . W

y*l-UXIPHKM liHU.* a'llli f.ii.-p*! .•.ird. Kitty Tayliif 
433 .V. Uavia. tta moHlIi. Call >lu
4j34»a.___________  ____

C'Ia >i4K I.\'̂  i  room fiiriii.iir<< **.»• 
t.iwia. gar*** (bill* paM. io* .V,

__f'U'jjT;________
i  liailrooiii FurnUiiad, <1^* to *rbi».l 

aiitJ iiatril Bircal. 113* a. tiH.glii

NOT worn SALt
OWNBR MOVSD OUT OP STATC

Will Iraaa rile* I b4ilrooiii. I.atb 
oWrr hnm. i.n fiol.1  r.alfiil Um :»• 
ti•ul. t'h*<k wuh ni* If >••« wi>h 
l>. rmanant r-mtal al rr.iM.ial.la 
rut*. I'/<rp*lit.g. draitra art.I a»«i* 
ftirnllitr* If naadau

Ingulr* 1111 Hand

91 Unfurnished Heuaes 98
a HKUnoOM̂ b̂ Uk ”^f^t*d^rkyar.l.

Ill* .V. Hantii. lilt) month. MO 
_4-7l.'l.3 afiar , t>m.

Ifor ranli 3 l.*diaam carpat. 
fanra, garaga. U)II g. 

Ilaak* Mtr 4 :i>*
S bailr.iam lioua* for roil 

Radacorgtad
_________ _____ ilO  A l» * .___ _______

* ' ii:DSo<Jfir~on* baih 
fancad ba<k>trd S3iil llamlltoa

__ MC> l4- « ; . . 4 _____
P-.il IIEMT. I itadrooni houatT~*ua- 

ftinklthad. n«ar|.v d94-4»ra(t4 Insula 
a*id aut. Msy ba B«en- Ml X, Wells 
Nlitsi Mf» 4*44iW.

ram: k lootsi houaa. patta* ear- 
.flsaaiTtu ■■ stis iuot 

Moraga or playbooaa. |lOd. i * f  
anvHmt. Ill) N. lUiikR MO

aK*> f*-hc*J Trs«l« fMiilty 
i^giMinaliU value. kM i I'-H -’ ^  

2 bedroom houst far m U 
Mak« ms an ofier 

Tall MO 4

for

I havs all slxvs imd prlrsd 
f«H »ala wMh small dunrn |iu>ntaiMs*

MH—Mant—r/a  fsnra Yasi. CgM
W l l .  U .  H A K V K Y

RtALTOfI MO tt3 lf
.\’Ua i bvdius.oi^

lor v'AkUd r t*r>*r, I
I«Mi4 • it b.irk varsl.

DtNig apjrS Mwiitr Cn.4fi W W.'h* W  »Ht1
IXMl ROSE M UTUIS

' ’ A P ii .l^ r  at.nr .  .»4.4.»i- iH*< *4 
set C. Peatar M f A4SM

S U P E R lO g  A i m )  c i 2 j k h '~
<« 44 fc,i*l*r_______ ut* 4 <>•**

JOHN PASKk* vtOiOSk
••OOPOS"4ai e Optu.  wa 4-sms

0KIX PUNtlAC igC. 
ao> w Kmaatnib MO aigan

M E M B E R  o r  M I B
.............. ...........  MO » »4*i;

M<» 3-343*
MM

Jo* Pitcher .................... MM » »-*<*4 I
........................ -■ . '-iKKAVI.Ni; P.iMI'A -  _________________________________________
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S'or aala llnataftil of' top quality r*■ • df •

47 Plowing. Yard Werk 47
Th* tim* ta rtrbi' Tn plant BlUt 

graaai aWo i**d and plug Baimuda 
for nub k ravrrag* and bcamlful 
Ijiwri Tnp anil Kartlliaar*. I>rt<ra- 
«ay araval. 314 P. Uray MO 4 t*4t

poaaatMd furnltur*. Including 3 brd- 
rnnnt ••ill* atnv* r*frlg*ratnr. 
atara*. air <'und.tu.m-r, 3 pla.-a lltli.a 
room full*, air. fall MM 4-I4T7 fnr 
mu niatma fnr ai.pnintmant ta »a« 

Tor ■ale: rt*mpleiw eS( H* miMls 
twin b#dt t&csilent condiuon* SmO. 
310 41449

k room unfueiitihed iio'i' ê for rmt 
US Hoberda* Inqutrs iJe NV Nelson 
310 4-3119

69A Vacuum Cleoncre 49A
Kinev sAtaa and senvica 

Taka up paymanta on rapoat*ti*d Kirbp. illH a. Coylar. MO 4-»Sa

48 T re e s  a  Shrubbery 4 S 7 0  M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n t ^

TR47B ramnviag and tupping Oanaral 
irt* sarvir*. Kr** aallnitla*

a  K. O.-aar. MO 4-3P»1. I
BBUCE NURSERIES i

“Trn*a af Unpuiatlop"
(f It a baautlful landaoaplng rati 
want tha plac* ta ftrura Nnta*n»i. 

Hlgharay 3*1. 1 .otina fdorthwaat af
_Alanr*«4._T*»aa. Oil t-HTT.

Npray fur bag wurma now
Pra* Kalimatrs ,

RtcK-8 r*K D  STOr.C 
Cuylrr MO S>US1

TUI M Ml No
yaur r»«iur»l for furthar ----------- ,
lion. I TrM.K
Adilraa. y.mr r*ply t* )l»x K } Pam-1 PR1CR ■RTIMATMpu .\#*a,"

IlirllTIC aalaaman »ani*.i
plua c'otnmiaalon. alK>\* avarra* In- 
rrnn* for aagri-.I.a man. •‘..ma.'l 
Jim Hk'hardatm 713 Pradaric aflar } 
|.in.

a hr.MovAi*
riiAT/d PAwa 

prr.ATl.NH. J. It. DAVIS MO 4-SS3S 
Palary | BViCMUaNK.NP gferubii raaabo ‘

'*pi-rtan. *d In »atrr traatli.g and In 
mixing bulk iMbnlral ■olatlonak 
Kxpaoillng raginiial rh*mi< al cura- 
pany. brndquart.nd In T*ia* Ka- 
rrllant opportunity to boi-opao rgiaf 
•'ll•-m1at and ti-i hnl. al dirx-tur In 
•car fuuira. Salary • t.-mmciuerala 
wlh axiwrl*'..* and abiJIty.. l*lb*raj 
fring* l.anafil* our rmplorara know 
of Ihl. advarlia. mant. Sant ra- 
aum* m nonfi.bnra to n..a (l-t % 
Paropa Nrw*. I’amp* T*>aa 7*0*1 

WAITHICN.--. n*. *3|irrM-iii. n*. rn.nry 
Apply In p*.«<Hi i'ia.*> l.land I'af* 
III W. Ko.i.r.

jWA.NTK.p Kip«ri*ncril iiloraman.
Bona* farm. 3^ mll*a Waat. Ilg 

I mll*i Puuth. >/i roll* Watt on high.
1 way 13*. ___ ____
|H*»rnK M.a.N wantiHl. TiTaTurr'^nr 
' rtll-nd prrfarrrd. . 'Apply Mra. 

Hoard, ror.u4*di> Inn,

Pax. Panlllxar, gardaai cttppUaa
8UTLU NURSIRY

Pacrrtm m -wgy eS4b MO t-MW
Trees Sowed ««d titaHNai

PBBB n m M A V W  OflAIld SAWS 
MO s-mt Dawnla eawmie

ftiMui II.ad
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1 bfdriM.m. rarp.t, 
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__________ Call MO 4-CI74
ti.kltOK I b.druom. rarpatrd drapid* 

pliinil>*J. niii.l Ji«. •<11* 11,m f*„. 
r*.l 143 nionlli. ]|»l T»ir»,*. MU 
4-4:7:.

TWf) K*4ir./om, n*w-|y •In.mratad. f*n'- 
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} W r
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UTTHER OISE
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Appmvad rM a *  VA eat*; Brokai 
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H. vv. WATSRS I
-  R IA L T O R

Daya Nighta
S I O _ 3 :i l l ______________ ^M O 4-MU
IJV OM.VKI;. X b*<lnmln brlck~Ii..tn*
' "14, 'l.atTt*. rainlly riH*...: *\tra larg* 

a.iubla garazr fri..'.<l l.i. kvar.l. 
B*aiitifiil *.•»» and abru1»b*ry. 
K<|Ull> l-l.p.M, OK X't'« I'ra-i ur a -i 
n. w l.wii. MO a 4143.

NKW 3 badnMTm brlrk. Turglnol fitn.ri

g.i id biralimi In n Imot*. ’ .iptV .V" ' ...i "*2 -121  *'** taK aa.na
^ • ii.m *r  MM »•»-,« Ur w»?_!:**,2I

W  aa l a a j a  n a A i-v w  " MfaCt Uatd Car* and Oarag*. W a
W .M . L A N C  R g A L T T  bu». *tU and ». r»rc» all mabaf

MO 4 Mdt Na*. MO ( tVM ; i'b-k-Bpa. Nallunwid Tri.l|rra anC ''
^ l o w  bgri fur r*iil. liM-al ur oat way.
tM  Lot* 1 0 5 ,~ Y lX  EVANS aUlCS tfliC."

I S*o'«iM"foot*i<Nr r«c*'t*d' aa.tl*-̂ -̂̂  r̂r
•idc «t I’m * Itoad. runpa. Tata* ®*’a m v  **n «i*i 
r i r n ^ C m r .  Wynn. ..g Xat-tt4-t!t>3 a.»*.g

l.<n doxUTTaoi 
imt lianilliua 

r-.ll MO S-.tet

10S For Salt or Leeso 10S

>.M •1*11, utility luuiii. car- 
P*la<l. la.irril yard rtal ali-a. a**
at XoO* fo t f** or ebll MO 4-3TX.7__

lo buyS'or rant wiili npilpn 
*<iulty ar.it aanumt pay mam*
M<t_ 4-7f.7

I * t>*dr,H>m liOlo* ”e*rpa'l*J~~lf\rnY

yrl
lY, flraplai-a. ,  doiiMt garaga. 

f**C*d yard and patio. MU 4 XIM or
MO 4 3 4 X .____

FKNCKI- Thr*a V*4^>m. l..« n*o\' 
lit coal Ida par ra«nih. i'all MU 4
xr-7. ___  _

KlNl ftKN'f” ur 3 rcKtiii hou.*
»<.m* furnlliir* fanr-il lar* pay 
*d alr**U 433«0. *13 Y>*g*r. I'ld 

n.uni It
NOTHINO DOWN — 7 ladrootn. com 

pitlaly racoadltluna* liorr.a*. PmtII 
l.nnr| mova-ln' atpaaati. Pirat paymtal 
fall I No»*nib*r

P M.A. MANAOeMtNT tn O K in . 
A. T. DUNHAM

Mp B R O O H  ft lO r O K  t o .
-qaiymai.lh VaUanl Cbryaiar laap*rl|f* 
Sn Ulikt kiM *..-Ae
INPUnNATIONAL •dA*vaa f MM'u6 

»- ' liatof trut-Xa gxi Parm 4.*u4gma»e
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•XHfldK.̂ riK: SktSD fwtlTliuTkflng «*n
ii'«iyi>4i frw)( mi 3 miK-es aois r»ei»

room. t'efifrRi neatini aaa air r*.*i« 
dlnoHii t to offirwp TK.VAR PUT*.
SIKTAI. t o . >t<> 4 3111 *r MU 4 
7734 aflar I pin

1 1 1  O u t-e f 'T e w n  Freparty 1 1 1

km^rha’s flne*t, th» 
IhkVKlsuii at t.S
It r

Ifartrf 
t. Cujr*

C«K>n ia«» B< re irrig.iteg fsrm I 
mil* • ai 'f r*f f*|;treiiilon an Hiah 
asv ?$;. \ III Km>x « | VIlKMxj.V. 
TKXA^ |•hotla_ 974 ri49 

A bt!|il*fMi>( witli f lit b.<*k)ar'l 
In While I>ner, V'all M<t
• •9S4 for itifarmatloti*

112 Forms, Renches 112

rouin. *n# rar gaiaa*. faiii-ad \.iin. I _  MO d .S ^  *r MO c a t}*___
3111 V. .\*l»on Ju« Kiai'har MM 4-»l!.| ' I ’ llKI HUUiMhoo..- for aala wl i l i fur 

-  -  * -  — —  nitur* X)tW> Will l.ik* i-ar or boat
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rOR tX A n  
73 arr* Irrlgalad farm, 
flay \V*bh. MO 3-3i.*3.

124 Tires, Accessaries ,124
i -T R E S T O N E  S T O R k T ^

tx* .1 i:. ■* IM '  'i»*
■ M O N T G O M E R Y  W .A R D  '

r'lirvtiaa* <* ni=r 3MF 4 71#*
125 t m m H  ft Accettoritt 125
r.*p*lrtag glaa* cm.b. *pniy r*.ln and 

paint raaay Boat Pimp X3S 
_M. r-altiM-tb MO X X4<S._______ _

O G D E N 'a  S O N
sat W. Paata* MO 41444

Pint

aialn#r~Vl#frn
Kar ial*

Call MO 4X477

J, E. Rica Raal Esfott
P iioo e M O  4 -2 3 0 1
iM 2 _ ^  SoonarviHe____

BrETrrrppil Real Eatetp

i-omu
for aat*

MO d-IXtS

49.A Rest Cewtrel 49-A
Ouamntaad Taraait* Central 

Prag ggttmata*
U  It Covalt MO 4-1414

wuhClfSkn giAndi 
WIUeON PIANO eALOM 

WILLieVeN MO
■ tii6irB<>NirT*r***i* 

Itaad inndlUan 
MO S-ildX aft*r pm

a-dsn

Chiii.-a hu-atlnn na linbart, 3V.IH 
l.ii'ld a l.iiildir* tn aiiU lanant. fail 
MM 4-3tt»J.̂  I ‘raw-font Atkinson. I 

atUIUUl.NU. Korm/rly Rloiaa'a IManty' 
dhop. HI K. Rrownini*. Idaal lara
Hon for bilala*aa or i.ffic*. Caatral .  . . . .
air and b*at*r. Ingulr* BAB Phar- 30* NC^TH PnOST___  4~*1t1
m*r» I u r n  1.-ATP.J4T IIHTTNH : »»i»alandlnt

X braroom brlrk *ti Uog naa*. Paa- 
*l*d kitrhan with ronk lop and ny*n 
•li.po.al laia» i.r.rniL. r*tiia-ritnr. 
fully raipatad I full iialb*. arapat. 
caatral koat daubit gamaa 1*1 H

7 5 Foods 4  Seeds 7 5

01

5 0  lu ild in g  Su p plies 5 0

P A M P A  L U M B E R  (X L
l**l 8. Hobwt ________MO S-eril
W H IT E  H O i l k i  L U M S E R  C O .
«ei e BeNsfO
" T i ( 5 u ! t 5 N " L u i ™ ^ ’ ^  1 ^

Whaat *#*d. Trlumplb-Taw 
Perm A lloma Hupply 

Pric* Ituad 
I.*l~t'*

Cl**n and Tr*al * 
Your 33 lirat

TUBB HIIAI.N t o .  I.VC.___
KIngtmill. Triaa

Fete • O '

lid W Paatar MO dosai

5 0 .1 tu ild e r s lOnB
H A L L  C O N S T R U C T IO N

IK* Ry»raraan MO «41N

C erd  e f  T h e n k s
* 'j ' ' 3 iM JOI^^SON —  BUILSRR' ba A ssr/^ ca^ ll‘bI'Lj- —.l l a ‘‘■A
r .f iL a t  -na ba y*ur Pulldar -  MO A n d d l*®  * " ' •  S 4 » " F » " « " L  ^

M R S . C . C . D O D D
«'>t4s raanoi •Rg'‘<s? The thinka 

•ml ieag feellnga wf ih# f‘*r
fha warm IHengshtp rd4 hiMneps
f ipraassi ta tb# effort, fo<*̂  floaters 
4ee4g. cards and caila In h«»n«»r of 
lb# lata >lrs. C r  l>o44 nf MH .N. 
RuMiU sirael. Panina. Teiet

any tim# t# rtrxa Hut
. WAN’tffU  Koweont lo mow he 

f  weeds and elran tj|» aroiiiid barnx 
j an«l fence n-we iduile a >»♦•. hut I____

“  will pay aril I'omast Mr#. K K, 1 R O B E R T  B . J O N E S
>[.^goiii*ry Mil 4-k«^________ ^— | cOM ItACTOB ABO Bl'n-ORR
AC A'tKA.VCK Curponilua haa 1ST* N. Oirlatp MO 4 **11
opanlng for managrmrnt Ira Inf*. !
No rxprrlnnca --- — ■

lAivKI.T raim  ttrriar and Poodia 
piippiri. Baby Parakaait. Mynab 
ntma and itfiftaK ranarlaa. Visit 
Th* Aniiarinm 1X74 Alcock.

I mnat'h *14 puppy
In alY* aw>i
Call MO l-t'.4*

Th* IVndd family 
Th* Mc.'tkininiliir 

Th* Pmioik family
ftmilira

2A M o n u m e titt

MARIUIRS — MfMWMIii'
M O *l-*sS*lieA*VauIbni

lOfia
i^Dthfi#r.

Xlu-o htva
high achool. Age 31 to 37* hlimary 
elillgatton t* WUtIn,: n»
reloi alo at future date. <**ood m  d 
It amt elean tharitlrr. ^Dply 911 
H Ta.vhM. Amerlllo Teiae. 

Kramhig oariH-ntere and concrete 
laixor. Rtoarly Hi>rk. t*(»ntact Hob 
Nnelkr HI* or Ken Kitaor

■N  ̂I jnt Ho|iep
2 A 'p h (>TOGRAPHER w a n t e d '
*•** ' Aran nawapapar baa an opaning fro

axparlancad phningraphnr wlyo ran 
proi»»» nwn film* Writ* Una H-X, 
car* nf th* I’anipa .New*.

I N. f^riaty_____________ MO 4-d
P R IC E  T .  S l f l f H r D i C .

SuMdar* MO SAIIt
R A k fh  N. SAXTiR

CONTRACl-OR AND 
ADDITIONS — niMOOKLINe 

PHONB MO t-tSdS

51  Storm  Dwert* W in d o w s 51

Arabia'* Aluminum Fab 
Awning* .  Oaar Meads « S*r**na

dOf B. Crtvaa. MO 4-S74S.

RBItT Mt* modal
8 M ^ a « ■mmMB. 

OFF ‘  
n s W . KlnfcmlM

awrttam. •Adlaebp to* es7.
T n ix iT v  oF F ice euPBLv in c .

MO S4lM

9 2 S le e p ln t  R e tm e  9 2

Itoo.MP and ipartmanta tnr rant. 
Dailly, w-arkly or monthly. Drlllcloua 
fond alwaya. Downtown Ptnpa Hntal.

9 5  F u rn isk od  A g e r tm o n ts  9 5

5 7  G ood  T h in g s  to  l e t  5 7 '  x™ RoSM ^aTTm iri

N e t  R eegenetble

A8 o r  tbia d«M I will no loagar ba 
ratponaiM* for any daht* Incuri-ad 
by gfl^nn• athfr than my##K

/• / m n cla  J. rtlUgTfw

31 A g g lte iic e  R eg eir  3 1

S g e c le l H oH cet

rampa Lodga 5*1. 430 W. 
Klnggmlll Fir**l. V't"- 
Dagttd. Tliuradav >
Study and practlc* THoay 
7:ld pm-

1 want ni4 liul W S T  
tear down fnr matariala 

MU 1-331*

10 Lest 4  Feund 10

NORGI
SALKS AND ecn vicK

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
Iw/ w  F^rtar MO MSdt
RErAlR »*ryle* an naanar*.

and rrfrltarAtnra. ia yrara *xn*r 
lanoa with Saara. Call Lmw-tU attv 
ana. StO 4-7|4*.

NOW BUV v o u n  BCSF AT 
CLINT’S WITH YOUn CAKOIT 
CAAO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO PAVI 
HIND Quart** (da pound. >. b**f 44* 

pound. Front guarlaf 44* paund. 
All piui da pound prMaadine. Hd#* 
SXo pound plus 7* paund preaaaa

• ‘• ^ : ^ 3 a . r .  Tm.-
anT

32A Generel Service 32A
pnn att lvr-*a of wni’ raf* work 

Otbhr. I l l  8. 8ammnr 
Mm 4-X43S

■** 8 U

32B UpholsNring 32i

Laai; illvar and blark 
Osmtan Hhrprnl I'np 

fa ll MO 3-iIXi

13 lusinsM Opportunities 13
K M -B N i CAKE I* Whlla D*ar.,f«r 

oalg, Dotnf Rood builnaM* StlilAf 
dut ta 111 gaalth.

I R U M M E T T 'S  U F H O L S T E R Y
"earvlnd th* Fampg Arap Se Vaara’*
I»U  Alpock________ MO 4-TtSI
Sc* ll* for >niir uplmisiaHltf n*Mb.

W ILLIS FURNITORE
1X1* W . Witk* MO S-SSS1

3 4  R ed ie  4  T tlo v itie n  3 4

I n W T H i i  and plaaiur* mlgad 'prm 
bligbly wban ynii *r* a naguty 
Coppiaior, Call MO < ta »  for in- 
tarvlaw.

1 W T O T
Peat #r. ft

Marrlnf iintfl. 7*4 W. 
fpnma with I rnnm rani 

bau'g* for •l•.all•. MM »-HM4

I f iM ln ic t le f i 15
MISH dOHOOL •* lmUK,^lb 

U « e  Ndw Scuta f u r f l^ A  4lp*^ 
wQSvveaA tfw
u«dk n m

. . . .  »Cf  ̂
WB. rSAAB.

17 Cgemotlce IT
StudX# airi Oiimallo*. »uy «f **••- 

Need Wdrkar*. i'all Madfa.WapWna 
T llN , BMkd MO S-4HX7 after S pm.

I I l eesty Shege 1 9

irKRMj np. „  
Bgnka

I'KTIAIi. X5.»S ant 
auty Mainn. i»33 H.

19

tAVKSr j v  
ImHaa’a ftmi 
ba iiO  M lt7

sihiBflgiie Wanted 19

jannkkaapine *" WF hdpa*I* Yaar* apparlann*
r ail MO S-Xit* aftar * P -" - 

• ’o e v T O u 't s  lAh* car* i t  «h (l*r« 
In M* kama. Mnnday thrwitb TrI. 

i7»l orta*.

JOB HAWKIN8 Appusnadd. Qiapap 
abid bae* 7*r ■*> makaa df vgauum 
alaaaars.

did W. Fatter MO dOMV— OBflnrwN^f:vr”

HKD an^^)’*ill«w dallcloua appUg. || 
off tr*a and XX.IX off pr..iind par 
buthal. X mllaa agat d>, mllas
eouih #< ^ k a lo n , Charlla

Inniatn** IrCgg'* Prull Market, 
F. uallard

ipa*.
40*

Pumlahad t badrpnm apartment 
Inno r* 4tt rr**4

____________ MM 4-:*33
1 ROOM dunitx, rarptlad “lnt» o< 

rloaai space. Oantlaman nr coiipla. 
411 V, Kroot. Iiiquir* Md .V. Fnmor-
vllla MO 4-3X43.____________77

"Wccly furnish*J i  room apart
ment did N. Oray

MO t »:d4________ _ _ _
dardnna] utintldd w U .

rtaiaatd. 7IJ W.
I nouidt.

DuflA nlre I rdom hirnHliioj sLart- 
inant. Wall !• wall carpets. iMIlya** 
paid. Pd ebilSran df pets. Inquire 
*17 V. Hdbt

,, n- .  - -  -  ' ^  *Vb. {fV M S8M .7io^lm  aut^ cMaq. tianal-
ln-*»h load nf Cnlnrado ranlalnup*,. 1*4 wall*, air condlil.

59 Sgeifing Goode 59

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock

6S HeueeKeld Goode 68

1 0 3  R e e l E state fo r  S a le  1 0 3

•  KAST FRAgKR ADDITION
Top gualUy Ancona slone. I hed- 
rô mi. large den with wnodhumitig 
flrepta*'#. Rulli !• cjihiiteig eitd 
ahtlvee. f'erner air rniidltloning. 
All kiiohaa with dmtbi# <
pvati. Katra < abltigift with rfremlr

. til# tope. CrrtmiG llle halhe and 
•girv^ hall. Offh s. utilliy room.

Slid drapAOd Urg# roofed
patio. MIaN R:«

•  i A » r  rRAggn a d d it io n
Lana brisk 1 lirtdromn- ele* tri<* 
klfeKon. fsmily r«»om < oMihi'>at' it 
ash (sl'inetn «nd ttsurni-t IS  
halhfg 9 room* rs-pefed, dmiMt 

” g<regf fenced >«r«l. 9l7.*oG.
Mla.*4 :.49

•  CART PAMPA
hedr«M>m home mith Isrfe t*r- 

age. Nearte'iietv inri>e( In living 
pnnn. Only <.".•*# donu and 994 
m-mth. illidd #19.

•  NORTH CH RiiTy g r n t i T
2 Bedioaiw aad den or 3 lleJroom 
Pining room rtHlty room Klee- 
Irir eookiftp snd ovwn. a t  mn* 
dlfloned. Carpet- drape* (*olor TV 
antenna, ^larage fenre. X'erv 
good r-ondltion. Only 9h«x0 dcrn n 

nd lim  month .MtJi C17.
•T KINGSMILL

aarg# 2 Redronni. M| baths.
Hy room \#ry t-md londi^ion. 
f'arpai. drapes, anieiitit lajrage. 
Venc#. 99 9XR. PHA terms. MUS

N IAP HIQM gCHOCL 
l^Tg* 2 Hedrtwtm III good eoodltlofi

I BKDIIOOM UnU'K rm new r :iA  
loan, rurtaine. drapen rofrigaled air. 
letiiral heat, anunno, a(ia«brG gar { 
• g# .Move <ti f#r ippiogimaialy j 

9981 and 9111 monih MLP 919 |

fftrtW tP riNK lAVATION *n II.m-

I lhon 129 S(i ft. I hcKirooitts- tllmai# 
o^mirol* dtahaaahar. t hot 
heftletg. 9 f*M»* red«vrv*d feiu*# all- , 
ashed gatag# MIJ9 M>C

rj*TF oK,i;oo.\i run t h k  rnirK . ■
1977 eH| ft. 3 bediiuim |l \ Sn ft.; 
dell, ii-w draper. Sir r«Mnlir4Hi>-il j 
an»1 ri-owo*wl f- in •, iv amplifier 
tn a(ti«'d AUaP 9nt

riMC TVVPPTMKVT Very
neiit ) hrdro*»m home. «- Ih Urge 
datuble gatftge. I*n front feet nlih 
fiirntiiheil apartmenig. in \ 12 •'»*' 
rreie eform cellar* all fnr M *on 
>lldP 9:o<*

2 HKfinfXtM.O lurge iiMlitr roAm and 
kill ht'M gamge. **1. hlod ke fr^m 
H artd R Pharmac) M 2oa. MIaS s24

1 1 3  Freperty ta  ha M a v e d  1 1 3

XmR 8AI.K tn ba muiadt l*xS4* fnnt 
sabla roof bulMi.ig with I -x3* fix'i 
• xl*tiatnn *1**1 fram* rny.rad with 
Bsl.Milaad inriiaxlrd twrtal Rl.l 
fiwm datalla a.allal.l* and Inap*. 
tlon may b* mad* by rani art I-.: 
T3al* l.*w-la at T-hll1lna F.tmlaum 
I'otnpanv'. t-nmpa Plant afrir* |« 
mil*! auuthaaai af Tampa. Tata*. 
Mall aralad bids la Pbintp* P*i 
rnl.iim r e ft F 73 |ni*t. P o- 

B.-x 3.'.7. I'h.lllp. Taxaa THtTI 
by Saplamber 1317.

1 1 4  T r s ila r  H au soe 1 1 4

roiTeALK la’gu" "
I b*4man< lra<lar>iausa 

rail XfO X ;fdT _  
iri«d >rv»T  mabll* bam* 1

loom ' baths, ^alf rarpcigd fnr 
niahed H 23d eguit-v im) » # ii a 9T9 
bit N iSilUapI# Pampa

I 1 2 6 A  S crag  M o to l 1 2 6 A

aSST FRICKS Fon eCRAF
C. C. Saalbany Tlra A •al«a*a 

*lt W . Fa«l*- MO a.m «

1 2 0  A u ta m a h ilo s  fa r  S a l#  1 2 0

• rmi . . . ____ _____________ ___ _
I-oulila garasa. Tw* furnlabed 0 . K Oaylar

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

gn W . Frantlf

I3fi riiKvnMi.rrr. s inn p.rknp. 
f.nail*a. 1347 X’nrd ramprr •**! *al 
Ultra Oualora I'amp'-r*. I-* g. Ho 

I bgi-i
~ EWING MOTOR CO “

1«*a A I ^ A ____  ___ MO l-37tl
ld*7 <IT<1 2 dfsor. f»dlo sM  beater, 

power steering ai^nd^id tr«^*- 
miaSiOn. PV* itrw f)R 9-2491 dava 
nr after 9 pm rail 4;H 9-270t Mr 
laeaii.________

1994 fVinn S  10*1 plrknt). .Am#rirgn 
bed aitd to^ )H>&eg 9130. MO 4

_9929 iflOr *i'20 nm
p a n h A n d i ^  n o t o k  uciT
14* TT Fnatar MO S **I1

aparlmants that r»nt for Xian mn. 
Thl* a auoit buy at SI*

■"O K K R tACCRKDITED FARM RROKKR

O U f  N T i nWILL A M  S
HI ALTON

J7IA

Mary Clynura 
Fatly Knla* . .. 
fatly MaaSar .. 
fu b( Fancbar . 
Marcia Wlaa 
Anita trtaias'f

MO 4 M*« 
MO A3*53 M0 a.rasa 

..MO t -m t  

..  MO 4-nM  
. MO «-7ltS 

MO I.41S4 
MO l-H N

nail* 
Al echfiMar 
Boh >mlth

^ ^ r n l t u t c
144

• s  SALBS A • e o v r a t
W FRatgr_______________MQ «-M
• O R  t V  9  A F F L I A N ^

4  NOA VIOTDM
Nb e s liv ic k

MADNAVON
eALB* ANL ____

1431 H Hnbar MM »-iau
johns6 n radio i  tV

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E

MO MM1
•  niebe
•  Mehawk '

Carget
%  Weimu
•  FaMIbM
•  Rcmbraadt

MO MM1

3 6 Agglioncee 9 4

DSe MOONB TIN SMaD
Air CoPdlltotilRdf—PaF—  HaR*

|gg pu. NinawmiR Fbewe blO b>Wr1

4 2  F a in fiiit . F ep w  H w f.  4 2

■u^FAiNTWa pcaan-g- 
t*R* wark. fl. B glebPlA IlM  
MO >-»4IX ar MO 4-dllt.

^ t*W

4N 4  Cuylgr
•  Drexel
t  Sgri|ue

aad CarMsB
•  Pullmaa
• Cambridfs
•  Macnavex

“Otbar Dittintulsbqd Ngm* Brands'*
---------- W B f W i l t f l O f f a -----------
_  .  ^rUBNITUBl MAItT ___Na e. o u ^  #g Min
....TDiXreui^iTtMfoS^MA Nmuk CRUlpr MO a-dwi
l i ^ d h A u A M  r u lw iT U R k

TSIm tauian* ■ muT*
brick blPdk lAyt
IsRiaa Boll* MO ''■V17*'471

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

I t . N
Vam_____  MO HMtr n o jK P ”

rU R N nU M B
lltl N. Habprt MS MiftTcreSim arp------“

tloneil antenna. 
Mtti pal<l. barhehn- or ceqple. |7I 
monlb.<ati MO 4-6X0*. _

fflt'R''~'M AN'Ain!llrttT Turnlabe<r 
Biodaru X room apartmanla an<l * i 
rppna boujM, MU d-*»it7, XO* 1C. 
Brpwning I

CRESTVIEW  a p a r t m e n 1%
Mart* oue ..badrpuni. lauiiilry fa<-IU- 

ilea available. |xa mnalh <J. Wil
liams. MU 4JXiX or Mt) 4 4X3U. '

WB iT ~ ii:iiT>n8rn̂ Ti' ;maiinK55N.' i 
TV>r*<-or<l eomblpation; alap, S 
room furnlahail apartiiient Mila f 
Raid MO 4-X7M Inquire 61X N. ' 
Fiarkwaather.

One "i r«om

Hugli** Budg.. d XtXX 
. . .  4-7**t 
. . .  4-4IX*

Halan Brantley . . . .  4-Xd4l
Mardallc )lm.itr ....X-XKI 
Xarg* FnlloweU . . .  
un-a Drew l-Xdll
Jnaa Courtney ..........  S-td4S
<)*naylev* Henderson 4-4XXd 
Q. W.lllams Mnnia l-Xdld 

F n j w T f c i r r  3 heilroom anj d*n. 
t'arpeted. fenced. Iliiy' e.niilr. 4-J 
y. inttreat. ITX month. 1X3* 34. Nal- aon._________  _____
bddropna. rarpet diapcL iTir cna- 
dlilnned. comer lot, with nir* fen. 
ced yard, near school. 2Ml M. Nal- 

aafi MO

rOR 8AI.B
Two. I bedroom home* YCond 
Paaclad T>en. rSe.-irie fCItcbea. 
f'arpeled.-tArglnol fUnwa fireplace. 
Refrigcraiad ale. 3 >, balht at 
114 Tt. stth Rirea*
!*• bath at I X a i  I.'nn.

H . g  JE T F .R  

C X IN S T R U C T IO N  O O . 

M O  4 -4 9 2 7

FOR A il 
YOUR HOME 

NEEDS . .  
SEE

Pries T. Smith
Col. Baylfua— MO 4-8848

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

ii.i

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

Othert BRfipr rbattrortiaa at 
Lyaa aad Camaaclie Sts.
a*«ag ua ycue plana Car free *o
timatee can fur«>ab 404A

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Otftc* iOd N. Nalaan Jabn R. CanRn

MO 44141 MO 6 4 tn

aStoO l

LEAVING TOWN .
1961 C A D ILLA C
Sedan DeViile, loaded

$795
MO S-4153

garaga apartmant 
• all 370 ^-34X4

Hean X rMm''7ur*labad ^raga  
apartmant garage and antanna.

_____________t*4 Twiffrd________ _____
i  RrhYYre wall ‘ ^rnlibad' car^tad. 

antanna. sir ronditlapad. all bills 
palil la* month for bachelor or 
couple, pn pate. I'aU MO X-4X1X attar i 
» P.M. na weakdaya. 491 

I iw m  fnrnlabad liouliJ ’’ l 
Rill* palld, antanna. po pats. 414
Rioan __ ____________________

jiTca I iooRi fu'rni'Aed apartmant t* 
Riarrlad vouMe. Carpat. antanna. gar- 
gg* air nondllloatd, wall furnaa*. .Vo 
paia. MO X-374» aflar 4pm.

I raom i5i<t~i rqomT'

r*W|lir •XI'W

f . TV ell*
adulcf.

air Ponglilopad a*d yanlad 
aan. Inquire lit  XC. Cuylar.

96 Unfurnitlied AgeitiweiiN 96

r 11 • ' ui'f

WRIGHnrKmNIIITBI
Itl e. euyXia lia  «4M t
w* B*iir. SdN aRS BtWvg* BareaMw.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
Kxira storage. Has and wattr paid, 

M* g Rtontb. q. WtlllRm* MO 4- 
_ X7X7 nr M<> 4-d '"*_____  _

T H E  M E A D O W S  E A S T
I and I biaraam bitury awarlRianla.
1 bad room I 4*d tqiisra faal. X bad- 
raom f.Md aqwar* tsaL Ftraflana*- 
washer and dryer, fin ookwad 
•ppllgbrad I batba rgrual and 
drggag. prlvai* adti* guraf^. swim- 
RllRC 90A» F'ltb tinb hMSd,

MO 4-4906

MHk

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

161 S . Ballard M O  4-8291

U?-' ANY gUltPfNG PROglEM I
14” MAHOGANY

,

1985 BUCK Rivirni. Air Conditioned. P<mer SteerhiK end 
brakei, tilt iteerini wheel, gewer fent.Iocal aat owner |2tN 

1N4 OLMMOBILE Rtarflre t door kerdtog, air.
gower, new tires,..............................................   HIM

1N4 MERCURY 4 deer kerdlog, air coniilUeBed, power iteer* 
te( aad braket. black all aver, oew tiros ^ . 11441 

IMI BUICK Sgeclel 4 deer, V4 motor, autemetle. white
ell ever ............................    II3M

1N4 FORD Galaite Mt 4 door, air rooiHlleBed, power ateor* 
Iff aad brakei, V«t automatic Iranimlsaloo, 35.IN aetwal
milaa, lecal oae awoor ..............................................  |I4N

INS BUICK LeSabre 4 door hardtop, powor and air . . . .  |14N 
INS PONTIAC BeaaevUle, 4 door, hardteg, Bcw 

tirei, gawer aad air, wkHc all ever extri clean . . . .  |14M 
litt cmWROLBT ImgeJa 4 Deer, gewer aad air

Antemallc TraBsrateslea ......................................  HIM
lItt OLDSMOBILR •#!'* 4 deer, gewer aad i l r ........... 84M
INI BUICK Electra 4 dear. Power and s ir ...........fTN
1 9 0 9  B U C K  lefwSaixre 4  door. Power and « J r ...............  9 5 9 6
1N9 0LD8M0HILE 4 deer, herdeg ge«*r did air . . . .  I4M 
1N9 PLYMOUTH We<e« Vt.Matemetk. Pewer, Ak> ... tSH 
IW  BUICK Sgoetal 4 doer berdUg, gewer sod air . . . .  |MI 

Coanlfti 8egt. list •>. Awother Groat New Riilek

TEX EVANS
I t s  N .  G R A Y  M O  4 .4 9 7 7

lr

iV'’ f

K e f . 8 4 .7 1

171

Whitt House Lumber
A oposa  T h e  S tr e e t  fr o m  T h e  P o it  

19 1  R. IMIIm #

' . a t W V ’H’i ■tTMS



1 IBB PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
THURSDAY, SBPTEMBER U, INT

fom iTEAS

KING SIZE 
R E G .$1.65

NTfR
Open Daily 9:00 am to 9:00 pm. Closed Sundays

NESTEA
3 oz. Jar. Reg. $1.29

V

SAFE
Guard

4i- M

Bath Size
Hand Soap

Reg. 2 for 45c

Sanbeam Model 777 Double Head
V  Shavemaster

I S h a v e r
Reg. 29.95

$RA97

Kodak InstamatO^
Camera
Refa!l $69.95 ■ ZXBBif

|97

Pricee Good Thun., Fri. ond Soh

Pork Rind Bait
Reg. 53c Uncle

Josh

Save Oh 
PrescriptHNis

Gibson's Discount 
Pharmacy

39-
SAMSONITE

Decorator Chairs
GREEN
TAN
BLACKb I'8 .8 8

'Assortment <
TABLE 
LAMPS Qllbson's

DiKOunt
riWse

„  ^

BEST MAID 
AD DRESSING 'M a x

D B H P  O L O e e

* ^ 2 9

Comet,

1

($5551SALAD DRESSING
carnu
SHIMB THE MEnOOWm 

COLOIt BAQKl.

Gibson's Discount Price

R^. $1.8714x2f
C O C A  FIBER

Floor 
Mat

I f

Men's C O n O N  
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